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Local home buildin"g starts rise 
By Allen Seidner 
Special to The Oally Iowan 

During the first two months of 1983, Iowa City 
issued more residential building permits than almost 
every city in eastern Iowa, according to Iowa 
Development Commission data. 

Iowa City issued 14 pennits for the construction of 
single-family, duplex and multi-unit residential 
buildings in January and February of this year, wbile 
during the same period two years ago, only five 
residential pennits were issued. 

The economic base and employment opportunity 
provided by the UI distinguishes Iowa City from 
economic problems faced by other eastern Iowa 
cities. "The university is a good, stable base. It is not 
about to pack up and move to another city," said city 
Housing and Inspection Services Director Michael 
Kucharzak. 

"ALL OF THE TOWNS in eastern Iowa are depen
dent on agriculture with the exception of Iowa City," 
said Kenneth Haas, of F.W. Dodge, a firm that 
provides contractors with information on upcoming 
construction opportunities. 

Student enrollment will increase to 33,000 before 
declining in 1986, according to the latest Ul proJec-

Reagan: . . 
Salvador 

• requires 
more aid 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Reagan, asserting U.S. security is at 
take on the battlefields of Central 

America, called on a reluctant Con· 
gress Thursday to give EI Salvador 
another $110 million in emergency 
military aid. 

The president pledged In a major 
foreign po1icy speech he will not 
"Americanize" the war In EI Salvador, 
but hinted that if Congress does not ap
prove the full aid package, he may send 
in more U.S. advisers. 

"Central America is simply too close 
and the strategic stakes are too high 
for us to ignore the danger of govern
ments seizing power there with 
ideological and mllitary ties to the 
Soviet Union," Reagan said in a major 
foreign policy address to the Nationa I 
Association of Manufacturers. 

The businessmen applauded only 
twice during the long speech. 

• "It is not nulmeg that is at stake in 
the Caribbean and Central America. It 
is the United States' national 
security," the president said. 

Reagan said the new military funds 
he seeks for EI Salvador would be part 
of a package of $298 million in military 
and economic aid for the region. Of the 
lotal, $163 million would be shifted 
from aid funds already appropriated 
elsewhere. 

Members of Congress predicted a 
tough battle, especial1y in the 
Democratic·controlled House. 

r 
SEN. DAN QUAYLE, R-Ind ., a 

member of the Senate Armed Forces 
Committee , said Reagan " will 

• probably get most of what he asks for" 
but Congress might add conditions op
posing U.S. combat troops, calling for 
improved respect for human rights and 
"maybe a certification requirement on 
how the aid is used." 

House Speaker Thomas O'Neill said 
there is a "strong feeling the president 
has gone too far" in the request for EI 
Salvador. 

"I can't conceive of (the request) 
paSSing the House under the present 
circumstances," O'Neill said. He said 
any move to increase the number of ad
visers "wouldn 't get through the 
House" either. 

tions. Enrollment for the fall 198% semester "as 
28.140. 

Ken Moll, associate vice president for academic 
affairs, said the UI will need to hire additional taff 
members to accommodate the ezpected increases. 
"We have not been expanding sllfI, bul we have not 
been contracting (stafn either." 

Unlike residential building, most UI construction 
plans will not be implemented because of increasing 
student enrollments, but can be attributed to 
detoriating old buildings that need to be reoovaled or 
replaced. 

"The presence of more jobs In the university 
creates more jobs in the local economy," Moll said 
According to UI estimates, more than 4,100 tem
porary Jobs will be created by the con truction - in
cluding 1,650 actual construction jobs. 

TIlE ADDITION OF a new wing at UI Ho pltals 
"is the one area in which there will be an increase In 
(permanent) stafr," said Mary Jo Small, a 51 tAnt 
vice president for finance. She sald the new pace 
will requlre a larger bou eeplng taft 

Tbe staff increase "will be dictated by paU nt 
need," said Randall Bezan on, UI vlcepre ident for 
finance . 

In addition inerea ed enrollm nt projection, 

lower interest rates and the mild winter weather 
have attracted building contracts to Iowa City. 

The Wlll"tn winler weather gave building contrac
tors a jump on lbeir pring conslructlon, Kucharzak 
said 

"It takes Ix to 18 months" to complete con truc
tion on I n VI dwelling, Kucharzak saM. If housing 
units are 10 be completed before the fall rental 

son, construct/on on them must begin 500II. 
Of all Iowa CILI east or Des Moin ,only Daven

port issued more re idential building permits than 
Iowa City. The Davenport department f bulldin 
permit I ued 15 permits durlDg January and 
February 19113. 

"THE PEOPLE IN the (co truction) b loess 
lire a lltUe optimistic about the future," Id Clyde 
W. Short, BUilding Inspection Director in Daven
port. hort said the in rea. e in con truction In 
Davenport, h w v r, confined to res dentlal 
butldmg. "The IOOU trial area tS III d pressed," be 
said. 

Although Des Moin ~upport. populal1on n arly 
four tim great r than that of lowl City, only 11 
r d tial buildtn pennlls wer ued In th 
period . During January and February 1981 , ~ 
Moine I ued more than tWIce as m ny permits 

But House Republican leader Bob 
Michel said Reagan is correct" for giv
ing us a cha rge" in Congress on how to 

See Aid, page 6 

Three-y .. r-old Enjullque Lak, II mYltHled by Ih, Inllci 
ot Ready Freddy, a robot who tooled around Old Clpltol 
Center Tlluriday. The robot'. movemantlar. dIrected by 

remota conlrol by owner Tom Trlvl. of Robot R,ntal 0' 
Iowa. The robot, Travl. laid, I. renled out 'or partiel, 
promotion. Ind conv,ntlon •. 

TIlt [MI1y IOwan/Steve Sed_ 

Housing starts 
Thlllllultrillon Ihowllhl number of buildIng permltl luued 'or 1M "rat two 
monthlol 1"2 Ind 1"3 lOr Ilghl ... 'ern Iowa townl. 

U I faculty 
awarded 7% 
hike in 1984 
By Paul Boyum 
Steff Writer 

Umversity of North m low. faculty 
Will receive a 7 per nt lary increas 
In I~ followln lary freeze in 
th first y r of the bl nnium, an ar
bitrator b3 d Jded 

Collective bargaining between UNl's 
United Faculty union and the state 
Board of Regents ended Thursday 
when arbitrator Nell Gundermann 
returned his binding award, which took 
the regents' posUon on unsetUed i sue 
of alary and health insurance 
eligibility. 

Gunderman's ward IS in \Jne with 
the contracts settled by the state 
earll r th y r with the American 
Federation of Stale, ounty and 
Municipal Employee nd the slate 
policem n', association. said Peter 
Pa hler, mediator for th Iowa Public 
Employment Relations Board. 

IN HIS REA ON for SIding with the 
regents, Gund rman said In his award : 
"According to the testimony of state 
Comptroller (Ron) Mosher, the tate 
will be facing diUicult financial limes, 
e pecially during the 1883-84 fiscal 
year ... Even if one a urnes tbe mo t 
optimistic scenario, the state's 
economic outlook is bleak." 

Opinion are sharply divided on how 
the arbitrator's award will affect Uf 
faculty salaries. Thursday, Fred 
Hallberg, United Faculty spokesman, 
accused the state and the regents of 
trying to destroy the collective 
bargaining unit at UNI by continually 
giving higher percentage pay Increases 
to faculties at the Ul and Iowa Slate 
University. 

UNl faculty received 8.8 percent 
salary increa es in both years of the 
1981-83 biennium . United Faculty 
representatives malnlain and VI of
ficial acknowledge that faculty bere 
and at ISU received salary increases of 
at least 10 percent during the same 
period. 

Randall Bezanson, UI vice president 
for finance , said the regents have 
historically determined salary needs 
for ISU and the UI independent of the 
contract settled with United Faculty. 
The regents are expected to make 
salary recommendations for non·union 
state university employees to the Iowa 

Leglsl ture later thi month. 

AT A MEETING In Des Moine 
Tuesday, Regents President S J . Brow
nlee told faculty and staff represen
Iltiv from th three state unlver
slUe that snlary guldeJin at ISU and 
the UI ar not tied to contract 
negotiated with UNI faculty. 

" Brownlee has said the reg nLs are 
not bound by the contract at UN I," said 
UI Faculty Senate President Donald 
Helstad, who attended Tue day' 
meeting. "We certainly hope the 
relents and the governor a re not j n
Ouenced by it. 1 would hope and expect 
th t th re will be I moderate salary In
crease in the first year (for VI faculty, 
and I'm encouraged by the award given 
to UNI faculty in the second year." 

For UNI faculty, the arbitrator's 
award represents a defeat. When con· 
tract negotiations began last October, 
United Faculty a ked for consecutive 
salary increases of 20 percent and 12 
percent. Those figures dropped to con
secutive 9 percent Increases and then, 
entering arbit.ratlon bearings, to 3.5 
percent and 4.5 percent. 

Joe Flynn, chief negotiator and 
spokesman for the regents, said he was 
plea ed by the awa rd. " He lded with 
the regents and we thInk his judgment 
15 correct." 

PASHLER SAID THE contract 
award will not "make or break anyone. 
Three or four percentage points within 
the context of two years isn't going to 
change anything substantially. I'm un· 
equivocally convinced that there are 
very serious financial problems in this 
state. It Is a big problem, II(It a small 
one." 

Last-ditch efforts to negotiate a con
tract ended Wednesday afternoon after 
the parties {ailed to agree on a percen
tage Increase for 1983·84. United 
Faculty proposed a 1 .~ percent in· 
crease {or 1983~ and a 5.5 percent in
crease for the second year along with 
an Improved bealth insurance package 
and higher minimum salaries. 

The rerents, after consultation with 
state leaders, decided they could not 
accept the first year sala ry figure . 
" We just couldn't figure out a way to 
get it to work within the context or the 
proposal ," Pashler said. 
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Weather 
Mostly sunny and warmer 

today, with higbs In the low 405. 
Clear to partly cloudy tonigbt; 
low of 20. 

8y Karen Herzog 
StaN Writer 

CEDAR FALLS - Rusty Martin has 
been doing a lot of serious thinlt:lng 
aboUt life lately - that is, what it 
would be like to spend part of it in 
prison. 

H the United States wins its court 
case against the University of 
Nortbern Iowa senior, be may be im
pri80lled for resisting draft registra· 
tion. He said be wants to be prepared 
for tbe worst, "If that's possible." 

The government has appealed Mar
tin's case. "Really it's hard to say 

what's going to happen until it does," 
said U.S. Attorney Robert Teig, who is 
handling the case. 

When the judicial process is ex
hausted, Martin said be will abide by 
the final deciSion. " I know I would 
never leave the country. I'm an 
American and I'll never be chased 
out. " 

Martin said an "inner strength" has 
surfaced since be publicly denounced 
the draft registration three years ago. 
The issue, he said, is "dramatic," and 
the hours of debating it have belped 
him get a finner grip on his beliefs. 

" Now my ideas are a lot more 

defined beca,* I've had to rethink 
them over and over," he said. 

ALTHOUGH MANY of Marlin's 
friends say be will not be sent to 
prison, the 23·year-old student govern· 
ment president said he does not want to 
be caught off-guard. " I will know why I 
am in prison. It's not Like getting killed 
for something I didn't understand. " 

Martin became involved in resisting 
the draft registra tion because it "was 
one issue I felt I could have Impact on, 
or .t least raise consciousness." He 
sa id be does not like to think of himself 
as a radical. Instead, "I'm using com-

mon sense." 
When he announced his intentions to 

publicly bum his draft registration 
card, Martin said he found himself in 
an isolated comer on the UN! campus. 
After his freshman year, he spent a 
summer at the Catholic Worker House 
in Des Moines, where be establisbed a 
support network. 

One afternoon that summer, Martin 
was scr.ping paint off the Catholic 
Worker House. As he scraped, he 
talked candidly with a man who went 
to prison for nine and a half months in
stead of going to the war in Vietnam. 

The man, Steve Marscten , was a draft 

resister during the 19605. Because he 
went to prison in lieu of combat, "He 
showed me that it was possible to stand 
up for what you believe," Martin said. 

The UNI student burned his draft 
registra Uon card in front of tbe U.S. ' 
Post Office in Des Moines Jan. 22, 1980. 
That day be set himself up as one of 14 
men in the United States wbo would be 
targeted for prosecution. 

THREE YEARS LATER, Martin 
said, "I didn't realize it would become 
a central part 01 my life." 

His critics say be is "self-rlpleous." 
See ... rtln, page 8 
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: Carter chastises Begin 
: TEL AVIV, Israel (UPI) - Former Presi-
dent Jimmy Carter, in a sharp rebuke of the 

, Begin government, said Thursday President 
• Reagan's Middle East peace plan is compaU
; ble with the Camp David accords. 
: For the second straight day, Palestinians in 
~ Israeli-occupied lands threw rocks and burned 
: tires to protest Carter's visil. The former 
: president earlier met in occupied Gaza with 
• Rashad Shawaa, the deposed mayor of Gaza . 

;Mllitla battles Lima workers 
: LlMA, Peru - About 15,000 troops firing 
: tear gas and guns battled rock-throwing 
: workers Thursday in a day-long nationwide 
: strike that paralyzed the capital and left at 
: least four people dead, 20 injured and 200 in 
: jail, police said. 
: Unconfirmed reports said two other people 
idied in clashes. 
• • 
: Watt cuts off Kuwait 

WASHINGTON - The U.S. government will 
.' stop Kuwait from buying U.S. oil and gas 

interests on federal land, and will investigate 
, whether the country can keep its current I holdings, Interior Secretary James Watt Sl!id 
r Thursday. 
i The decision by Watt declares Kuwait a 
I "non-reciprocal nation" under the federal 
: Mineral Leasing Act because it "is 
: discriminating against U.S. citizens and 
:: corpora tions " seeking to hold petroleum 
-, interests in the Persian Gulf country. 

:Crop program modified 
: WASHINGTON - President Reagan 
: promised Thursday to sign legislation to 
, remove a major tax problem facing farmers 
~ who enroll in the government's new crop 
reduction program. His announcement 

· followed final congressional approval of the 
• tax bill by only a few hours and came just one 
: day before the deadline. 
, 
· : Quoted, .. 

They figured they couldn't control the boys, 
: so they controlled the girls and that ultimately 
: affects the boys. 
• - Mary Ellen McKinsey, 1956 Indiana 
: University dorm resident. talking about 
: residence hall curfews of Old. See Campus 
j roundup, page SA. 
, 

, 
: Correction 

The Dally low.n will correct unfair or Inaccurate 
: stories or headlines. If a report Is wrong or 
: misleading, call the 01 at 353-6210. A correction or 

clarification will be published in this column. 
In a story called "Math entrance standards may 

, be raised" (01 . March 10), Robert Oehmke's name 
I was misspelled. The 01 regrets the error. 

postscripts 
Friday events 

The Office 01 Intern.tlon.1 Educ.,Ion will 
sponsor an International Student Forum - Brown 
Bag Series: "The Status of Malaysian Women" by 
speaker Siti Rehanl from 12:10 to 1 p.m . on the 
second floor of the Jefferson Build ing. 

Dr. Richard F. Lovel.ce, church historian from 
, Massachusetts will speak at a symposium on "Do 
I Evangelicals and Liberals Need Each Other?" at 3 

p.m. in the Union Hawkeye Room. 
The B.h.'1 Club will hold an Informal lireslde 

meeting followed by refreshments at 7 p.m. at 502 
5th Street, Apt. 13, in Coralville. 

: The UI Folk D.nce Club will sponsor Inter
I national folk dancing at 7:30 p.m. In the Union 
: Hawkeye Room . 

.. R ..... w.1 .nd Reform.tlon In the Am.rlcan 
, Church" will be the topic of a lecture by Dr. 
, Richard F. Lovelace at 7:30 p.m. in Phillips Hall . 
. The lecture is free and open to the public. 
I 

: Saturday events , 
I The Iowa City Chor.I.lr .. folk group will meet 
I at 1 :30 p.m. In the Iowa City Recreation Center. 
~ A Mexlc.n potluck. followed by a discussion on 
: stress, will be sponsored by the Iowa City Bible 

I Fellowship at 6 p.m. at 2805 Brookside Drive. 
A c.mp.lgn night will be sponsored by the 

Asean Student ASSOCiation at 7 p.m. In the Office 
of International Education, second floor of the 
Jefferson Building. 

Sunday events 
Th. Old Brick Forum will host the last In a series 

on "Preserving Excellence In Education" at 3 p.m. 
In Old Brick, corner of Clinton and Market streets. 
Larry G. Patten, executive director of Iowa Public 
Television, will address the topic "Public Television 
and Educational Excellence." The event Is Iree and 
open to the public. 

HERA Plychoth.r.py Collactiv. offers a free 
drop-In problem-solving group Sundays at 4 p.m., 
209 'h E. Washington. 

Th. Luth.r.n Campul Mlnlltry will sponsor 
I supper, 'allowed by a videotape on tIomosexuality 

called "Now the Silence Breaks" at 5:30 In the LCM 
Lounge In the west wing of Old Brick. 

Th. low. City Chor.I.lr .. m.drlg.1 group will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the Chrlstus House, 122 E. 
Church. 

Announcement 
A. meeting for present members and Interested 

: parties of the Student Coalition lor Political 
:. Alternatives will be hetd . Contact the organization's 
, president at 354-1068, or the vice president at 337-

8494 for details on the time and loc.tlon of the 
meeting. 
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No word on lawsuit brought 
against city in dog shooting 
By Suzanne Johnlon 
Staff Writer 

Although a suit filed in December 1982 over a preg
nant wolf-dog hybrid shot to death by an Iowa City 
police officer was sketchy, information has con· 
tinued to trickle in since that time. 

Randy Harrison, of 941 N. Dodge St., brought the 
$13,385 suit against Iowa City, saying Iowa City 
police officer Edward Schultz was negligent in 
shooting his dog Katsic. 

The petition filed by Harrison'S attorney, Maurine 
A. Braddock, states , "The shooting was unprovoked 
and unnecessary because the plaintiff's pet was lying 
down and faCing away from Officer Schultz at the 
time." 

In the suit, Harrison complains that Schultz 
followed too drastic a course of action. Instead, he 
states, the dog should have been trapped, tran
quilized or impounded . 

Where Katsic was shot, its breed, and what 
provoked Schultz to shoot her remained a mystery 
since attorneys and Iowa City police bave refused to 
comment on the case. 

BRADDOCK STILL refused to discuss any aspect 
Qf the case Thursday - even when she expects the 
case to come to trial - but Bruce L. Walker, who is 
representing the city, said 18 months is the average 
amount of time that passes before civil cases in 
Johnson County are tried. 

A letter added to the file from James Berg, a Min
nesota man who owned both of Katsic 's parents , 
states that Katsic 's purchase value was $60. In the 

Car damaged in hit and run 
A hit-and-run accident Thursday in a VI Hospitals 

parking lot left a blue Pontiac Firebird with $1 ,300 in 
damage to the right front end, according to Iowa 
City police records . The car is owned by Lavon 
Boyenga, 916 Roosevelt St. 

Damage: A truck or car drove through the east doors 
to the new addition of City High School causing $1 ,000 
damage. Wayne Jarrard , the school's physical plant 
director, reported to police Thursday. 

Thelt: Two custom· made fender skirts were taken from 
the 1977 Pontiac Bonneville of Carl Sweeting, 1409 
Sycamore St., on Thursday, police reports stated. The 
two skirts are valued at $163. 

V.nd.lIsm; The left rear tire on a 1982 Honda belong
ing to Thomas Baker was stashed and the rear windshield 
wiper was ripped off, the owner reported to UI Campus 
Security Thursday. Damage to the car, which was parked 
in the tower lot at the UI College of law, was estimated at 
5150. 

suit, Harrison asks for $8,385 actual damages to com
pensate for the dog's value, her litter of unborn pups, 
and costs for licensing, housing , feeding and 
transportation . 

Schultz related his account of the shooting in a 
taped interview, the transcript of which now appears 
in the case file. He said he was called twice to a 
house on North Summit Street " where a large dog 
was attacking rabbits in a cage. " 

When he responded to the second call , Schultz took 
a .22 bolt-action rifle, expecting that he might have 
to shoot the dog. From Katsic 's size and coloration, 
he assumed she was " at least partially wild ." 

"MY FIRST feelings when I saw the dog was , if 
that is a dog, he's crossed with a coyote, because he 
had the exact coloration of a coyote or something on 
that order and he had the fluffy tail that a coyote 
has." 

Schultz said he wanted to shoot the dog quietly and 
discreetly, before he drew a crowd. He thought Kat
sic was potentially dangerous , and showed no signs 
of domestication. 

"I just decided that the dog had given me no in
dication that it was domestic. An animal that large 
and that wild· looking could and would be very 
dangerous. I've seen too many people ... that have 
been bitten severely by dogs and I just didn't think 
that that dog needed to be around ." 

'Schultz admitted that Katsic was lying down when 
she was shot. "She didn 't know exactly where I was 
at, and she was lying down, and I shot her through 
the head, aDd she just laid her head down on the 
ground and died." 

Courts . ... 

A woman who took her two children from 
her ex·husband's home and hid them was sen
tenced Tuesday to 60 days in the Johnson 
County Jail. 

Leslie G . Yoder pleaded guilty Tuesday to 
violating a custodial order by taking Maria and 
Magdelena Oberschachtsiek Qec. 21, 1982 
without permission, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. The children 
were taken from the Iowa City home of their 
father, Walter Oberschachtsiek,49, who died 
Feb. 20. 

Yoder, who bas been given credit for time 
previously served, will spend 29 days in jail. 

In-dash. In-credible. 
-/lLPINE. 
QI ... .,-

The Defense Budget: 

Sponsored by 
rM C.mp.lgn tot Huel ... Dltlrm.m.nt 

Is It Really Buying Us 
Security? 

A Public Lecture by 

Dr. Gordon Adams 
Author of "The Iron Triangle" and former 
Senior Research Associate with the 
Council on Economic Priorities 

Wednesday, March 16 at 8 p'm 
Lecture Room No.1 , Van Allen Hall 

Other Meetings 
. :00 pm Wedneoday • Lecture: Congress & the Military Budget 

2'2 Law 
9:30 am Thursday· WOrl<shOp: 'he Politics of Arms Conlrol. 

Grant Wood Room, IMU 

c:o.sponsors: 
Llberat Arts Sludent """o<:lalion. 
American Medical Sudents Association. 
In,ernational Law Society. 

Hawkeye 
Yearbook 
1984 Editor in Chief Wanted 

Experienced, hard-working and enthusiastic student wanted to lead and 
direct the production of the 1984 HawklYI. Applicants will be Interviewed 
and the editor wI/I be ch08en by the Hawkeye Yearbook Board of 
G9vernors. The Individual selected will receive the UI Foundation's $2000 
Hawkeye Yearbook Editor In Chief Award. This Is an opportunity to share 
and build your leadership skills and publications experience. Applications 
are available In the Student Activities Center or the Hawkeye Yearbook of-
fice In the IMU. They must be returned no later than March 19, 1983. 

$2,000 Award. 

The University of Iowa 
Collegiate Association Council 

BUDGET ' 
WORKSHOP 

. tor 1883·84 allocatlonl 

Saturday Mlrch 12. 1:00-2:00 ,m. Lucas DodD' RI" 110 
TuesdlY Mlrch 15. 7:00-8:00 pl. Hlrvard RI., liD 

All Student organizations planning to receive Collegiate 
Asociations Council funds for the 1983-84 academic year must 
be represented. 

For more information call CAC Office: 353-5467 

-I Metro 

Fee 
By Mark Leon. 
St." Writer 

Iowa City co 
end of more Co 
BloCk Grant 
Reagan's job! 
gressional appr, 

Last week, tl 
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an additional $1 

l
'ederal CDBG I 

The Senate ru 
amount down 
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Stride Into 
Spring in 

Classic Khakis 
by 

John Weitz 
John Weitz Khaki Slacks have 

tradition built in with style and 
easy good looks. Handsomely 
crafted of 60% coton and 40% 
polyester, they feel as great as 
they look. Available in British 
Tan, Lt. Grey, and Lt. Blue. 
Sizes 32 to 42 
Lengths 30 to 34 
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Co 

We 
Accept 
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Major 
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StcWRS 
118 S. ClinlOll 

"Aeroll from Old capitol CeDler" !9own I 

Start your 
career here 

Interested in a journalism career? There's no better training 
available than the experience you gain at The Dally Iowan. 
Within the last five years alone, 01 staff members have moved 
on to careers at The Wall Street Journal, The Miami Herald, 
The Atlanta Journal·Constltutlon, The Norfolk Pilot-Ledger 
Star and United Press International. 

Thl Dally Iowan currently has openings for: 
• Police beat reporter: Responsible for compiling 
dally pOlice report and writing features, In-depth artl· 
cles and event stories about law enforcement. 
• Bu.lne .. reporter: Responsible for coverage of IocII 
businesses and the local economy. Coverage Includel 
features, In-depth articles and event stories. 
• Glnerala.llgnmlnt reportlr.: Responsible for 
coverage of a variety of topics. 
• Photographer: Works with two other photograph8l1 
and a photo editor to gather news, sports, feature and 
creative photographs. 
• Copy editors: Applicants must have good command 
of the language, excellent grammar skills and sharp 
headline writing ability. 

Application forms are available In Room 111 Communlcatlonl 
Center. 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City'. Morning Newspaper 
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Federal funds possible for city 
By Mark Leonard 
SlIff Writer 

Iowa City could be on the receiving 
end of more Community Development 
Block Grant money U President 
Reagan's jobs bill receives con
gressional approval. 

Last week, the House of Represen
tatives approved a jobs bill providing 

l 
an additional $1.25 billion for the 1983 
federal CDBG program. 

The Senate has already chopped that 
amount down $540 million, but the bill 

[

does provide $1 billion in guaranteed 
loan authority for the CDBG programs. 

Terry Mikelson, press secreta ry for 
ltd Qi trict Rep. Cooper Evans, said 
Thursda y any additional money 
received by citaes In CDBG funds will 

have to be spent by Sept. 30, because 
the money IS intended for u e in fisca I 
year 1983. 

How much additional money Iowa 
City could receive is till up in the air 
until the bill becomes law, but during 
an mtervlew earher this week, Evans 
said the chances of the bill pa ing in 
some form i "virtually 100 percent." 

Mickey Lauria , chairman of the 
city 's Committee on Community 
Need , which makes recommendahon 
to the Iowa City Council on how CDBG 
money should be pent, said it would be 
benericial for the city to get any ad· 
ditional money. 

"I don't think Iowa City would have 
any problems pendin that money," 
he said. " Whatthat amount might be i 
hard to say right now " 

ONE PROJECf that Lauria said 
rrught be in line for any new CDBG 
money IS the Creekside flood control 
project , which is being partially finan· 
ced thi year. He id the CC has a 
priority list made up of several worthy 
projects that were not funded this year 
that could be reconsidered 

The final decision on the destinallon 
of the fund lies with the COUncil. 

If Iowa Citv receives addillonal 
CDBG mon y, "it would be the second 
bonu in tb la t two months. In 
Janu ry, Iowa City was granted an ad· 
ditional $153,000 becau e of a change in 
the format the federal Housing and Ur· 
ban Development Department uses to 
determine its allocation Cigur , 

That gave th city $824 ,000 to spend 

instead of its expected grant amount of 
$671,000 . 

Several CDBG projects have already 
been given the go-ahead by the council , 
Th Include ' housing rehabilitation 
and weatherization proJects , two 
S em UnlimIted group bomes (or 
severely handicapped youth, the In· 
dependent Living Center. sidewalk im· 
provements, congregate hou ing 
studIes, I tran ilional (acllity for 
chronically mentally ill adults, 
Creekside flood control and a isted 
hOUSing acquisition and development. 

CDBG funds may only be used for ac· 
tivitles that principally benefit low· 
and moderate-incom families or aid 
in the prevention or elimination of 
slum or blight 

County turns down zoning request 
By Mike Heffern 
Statt Writer 

In ruling against a rezoning request 
Thursday, the Johnson County Board of 

l Supervisors ruled out a Casey's 
General Store that was to be built 
acros from the KXIC radio laUon 
north of the interchange at Dubuque 

I Street and Interstate 00. 
The supervisor ruled 3 to 1 during a 

zoning hearing against a request sub-
mitted by Darold Albright, owner of 
the 5.2 acre tract that is zoned "CI 
local commercial" by the county. 

Albright requested the board rezone 
the land to "C2 commercial district," 
allowing him to sell the land, pending 
rezomng, to the Number One Invest· 
ment Company which IS franchised 
with Casey's General Stores. The con· 
venience store would then have been 

I bullt on the spot 
Though the current zoning allow for 

a convenience store It would not allow 
for the sale of gasoline as is the prac· 

ttce at Casey slore . "The currE'nt zon· 
109 would allow one to build a Hy·Vee, 
Drugtown complex such as we've een 
in various parts of town," Albright 
said. "What we want to do is put a 
Casey store there. A Ca ey tore has a 
gas pump ; therefore, it cannot go un· 
der that zomng." 

BUT OTnER I UES were taken 
into consideration by the upern 01'$ 

The board conSidered the po. sibillty of 
in rea ed traW in the vicini ty and a 
petition presented to the th County 
Zomng Commi. slon from area r j. 

dents who were against having the 
tor a I tha t loca lion . 

County Zonirl Commi .. loner B n 
Johnson saId th zoning cDmmi~ ion 
was pres ntlid with a pelition carryinl 
61 name. of resIdents who dId not ant 
the store bUIlt at the Inlert'h:mge 
becau. e it would increase traffIC and 
d tract from th nil' value of the 
area. The 7.onin~ comml. Ion vot 3-

, Legislative upda~ 
Construction of a new UI Coliege of 

Law buUding will be in the works lhis 
summer if the Iowa House of 
Representative agree! with a Senal 
deci~ion made earlier this week. 

The Senate approved a $63.78 million 
bondmg bill providing funding for the 
law building, as well as a new Iowa 
State University agronomy building 
and the final addition to University of 
Northern Iowa commum alion 
building. 

"We were hoping this would be out 
before now, but a couple senators were 

MATH/SCIENCE TEACHERS ... 

You' ... N •• cMd All 
CMrfM WorIct. 

kind of dragging their feet," aid ' n, 
Norman Rodgers, D·Adel, who chair' 
the Senate Finance Committee, 

A $200\000 pruJ t to r noval II 
veterinary mediCine build In at IS 
was tacked on to the bonding bill , 
creating a stir in legislative commll· 
lees. But Wedne. day' pproved v r· 
ion dropped that project and a $100,000 

plan to raz UN!' old dmml lratiun 
building. 

But legislators are concernl'd the 
job created by the con truction pro-

If your malor/mlnor Is In MATH/SCIENCE, 
contact: 

Eleanor Young, Peace Corps Coordina 
775 Van Allen Hall 

353-6592 

PIANOS 
Wurhtzer & Yamaha 

L0-2 agamst the rezonmg reque t at a 
m tlnl Feb. If. 

Pete Knapp, who live on Lind r 
road, which overlooks the Interehange, 
told the board, "Many people have 
gone to gr at efforts in ord r to 
pr rve a green ar a for th approach 
to Iowa City and I thlOt It would ~ a 
:ham to change that now." 

But Albright said traffic count had 
been made which Indicated thaI the 
tore w uld no incl't'a!le traffic "The 

Casey' tor chain 1 not lnler ·ted in 
building a Ca ey store to attract traf· 
fic, it is building one bccau e the traf· 
fie i already ther ," Albnght said, 

"MY INTERf: T I to try and II 
thl' land," Albright saId. "I don't see 
how dev lopm ntin this area i all that 
d trim ntll. If an tnt rstate comer 
In'l a commercial com r 1. qUite 
frankly, don't know what i " 

Supervi. or DennIS Langenberg 
IIl1r<'Cd with Albright. saying lh in· 

• • • 
The Hou. e Way and Means Commit· 

t okayed a m a ure Thursday that 
would limit Iowans to a $27,000 deduc· 
Libihly un their. tale income taxes. 

mu Ie 

ORGANS 
Select from new and used 
Sale pnces starling from 
$295 

FREE LESSONS 

terchan com ria " logical settmg" 
for th tore. In movin for d nial of 
thl' rezoning requ t, Supervisor Betty 
Ockl'nfels said . he agreed wllh 
Lang nb rg to ,ome extent but she 
said the store W " 0 t compatlbl 
with thf."urrounding area." 

Acting board chairm n m the ab-
, cnce of Supervisor Donald hr , 
Supervisor Harold Donnelly voted 
against the reque t alonl with Ocken
rei and Upervl r RIchard My n . 

According to David p, Jam ,own r 
of the Num~r One lnv .-tm nt Com
pany, the store would have bad an an
nual payroll of ,000, employing two 
full-tim and fiv part-Urn worke . 
J m tin13ted th ·tore would have 
pa Id $1,500 per yea r in property tax and 
w uld ha ve ed 600 to 700 peopl per 
day, 

Albright id th' IOV tmenl ('0111' 

p ny will make on Itt mpt to loacat 
anywhere el , alon Dubuqu lr I . 
"Irs a lost ('a ," h Slid. 

Legislative update II I featurl deSigned 
to keep track of Ivent. In Ihe Iowa 
Leg alure wlllch are 01 tocllimportance. 

new and used sets 
FREE Ride Cymbal 
With eny new set 
LARGE price reductions 
on atl Ludwig, Rogers, 
and Yamaha sets 

WIN THE 
SAVINGS 

RACE! 

spinets, consoles. and grands. 
Sale pnces starling from 
$1495 

for beginners Included With 
each purchase 

AMPS8PA'S 
for beginner or pro 

30 days 

180 days 

GUARANTEED 
THRIFT 

CERTIFICATES 

9.64% 

10.19% 

30 months 11.56% 

HEIGHTS 
1818 lower MusCatine Rd, 

338-9443 
.'tM4 0" lentw.J, " the Mme t.t .... t. "'.., ~~f'\O- " .~.,an 
i •• Wit.,... P41fI.lI, IIIoey be ''''POled 101 nfl, .. 1!'\dr,.,1 AU celli'. 
tI'" .,.,*".10 10 .. , '''.lIt. only 

'''fIfj (1"'11 ..... MfMIK __ 10 • ~ Of J 10 OOCI Or f'tI 
IHOUJ'*"l t.()A N tHIW, (lUA/UIrf'" COM'QlUrlON 0' KJ.,," • 
....... c.".,"" """'It' II'If s,., • ., ~ ,.. __ .... c.n.IJ 
e ..... Af/f .. .,.", .... o, ,,.. $",.01 • .,. 

FREE FtNANCING 
for one year with 
qualified credit 

Peavey, Yamaha. Fender, Randall 
new and used 
SAVINGS UP TO 50"1. 

West Mu.lc Is overstocked and needa to reduc. our Inventory before the end of our 
filcal y.ar, March 31sl. We've slashed price, to help you decide thlt NOW i. the 
tim. for you to Invelt In the best .rom Wests. 

GUITARS ELECT. PIANOS 
ClassiCs. electrlcs. and accoustics 
Ovation, Martin, Yamaha, Sigma. G & L, 
Fender, and more. 

S SYNTHESIZERS 
All portable keyboardS on sale 
Saving. up to $500 

Sale Prices starting from 
"'8 
lavlngs up to 50% 

Roland . Yamaha, Rhodes 

4 BIG SALE DAYS 

Sat. 12th 
9-5 
9-5 

Sun. 13th 
1-5 

12·5 

Mon. 14th 
11-8 
9-9 

musIc company 
1212 5th St., Coralville/Ph, 351-2000 
1705 1st Ave" Iowa City/Ph, 351-9111 

" 
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IOWA CITY 

301 E. 8urtl "flOl\ 
354-1750 

COAALVILLE 
41. 10th Av.. 

35t-2411 

~1t"' .. -.,...-337-6848-... "'. " .... HAWKEYE INITA-TUNE 
AUTOMOTIVE TUNE-UP WHILE-U-WAIT 

NO TUNE·UP OVER ....... 
OPEN: MOfj.-SAT. · EYENtHG APPT. AVAIlABlE AFTER 5 

m E.2ftclST., "OCf(W1CW~~ 

RECORDS $1.50 
pre-lnventOf)' sale 

TOMORROW ONLY 
Saturday March 12 

11:01 am -1:01 pm 
Our policy aIwIIya: 

Good condltlon guaranllNd Of your money bacIl 

*ROCK *C & W 
*POPULAR VOCAL 

more than 200 titles on sale 

• The Haunted Bookshop • 
Yellow houle, red door. 

227 South Johnson, nMf BurlingtOn 

r----------------COUPOH
---------------, 

I Natural Hardwood Framing LU.'1 1CUpIM I 

: to Museum Standards 25% off Customfra""ns I 
I t..-ot '-I Archival & cOlll~ I , 
I eWalnut .Oak .Maple . Cherry Natural hudwoodi I : 
I Metal section frames I 
I Art Services PfKIsIon m.t cumnl I 

U

Osz Dry & wet moundnl I 
4. Shrink wrappln .. etc. 

Gallery 
Orllinal art Supplies 

t Museum potter\ ' 00'/. "1 & !Nt board • 
I Audubon pt.nts lome core I 
I Consult.tlons pn & pIe~itla I 
I reid) mIde frlll'lti I 
I I 
I SlGRIN GAWRY fRAMING SUPft.I(5 I 
I lW-S E. ColI~e Iowl City. Iowa 52240 )51-3330 T~. Sal. "-5, 0..,,.,,.. I 
L---------------COUItON-----------____ ..I 

Call ,our onlcet Selec:hon OII~ 
collecl at (615) U. ... 57 0< 1M him 
.' ,00' campul .... rch 15 and ,e 

we 
are 
back! 

Polo 
Ralph Lauren 

Plus, we've expanded 
our dress and suit 
departments. 

better than 
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~wareness sessions slated 
to discuss incurable disease 
By Kirk Brown 
Staff Writer 

What used to be called senility, the progressive 
deterioration of brain cells which occurs primarily 
)n elderly people, is now known by the medical 
profession as Alzheimer's disease, an incurable 

· illness. 

unable to recognize family members, forget how to 
talk and are even unable to recognize themselves in 
the mirror - it is a tragic disease." 

Hall and other concerned profeSSionals from the 
Iowl! City area have planned a series of workshops 
beginning April 10 and continuing for five weeks 
through May 8. Medical, psychological, family, legal 
and financial aspects oC Alzheimer's disease will be 
discussed at the programs, which will be held at the 
Iowa City Senior Center. 

Hall said the public meetings are being held to help 
both the victims and their families cope with tbe 

UI doctoral student, 
31, dies of cancer 

John W. Swade Jr., 31, died in 
Ilis Ilome at 136 Holiday Trailer 
Court, North Liberty, Wednesday 
night. The ill graduate student had 
been suffering from cancer for 
more than a year. 

Swade was working toward a 
Ph .D. in the ill Department of 
Geology. He did his undergraduate 
work at Knox College before earn
ing an M.S. degree in geology from 
the ill in 1982. 

He is survived by his wife 

Darcy, his daughter Hillary, bis 
parents and grandparents. 

Visitation will be beld Friday 
from 5 to 7 p.m. at the Donohue
Lensing Mortuary, 13 S. Linn. St. 
Funera I services will be held Mon· 
day at the Hallowell and James 
Funeral Home in LaGrange, TIL 

In lieu of flowers. contributions 
may be made to the John Swade 
Memorial Fund, UI Department of 
Geology. 

YOUR OWN PERSONAL SECRETAIY 
Complete Message Service 

If at anytlm. you cannot be reeclltd It your 
r"idene. or bUlln ... number. III of your - __ I I 

can be lelt wth your perlOllal IIICrllary 24 hovIl 
day. Much more economical than an .,.... 
aervlc:e or machine, and much mora parIOIlII. 

UNLIMITED SERVICE '15 A IOITH 
PROSPERITY 

COMMUNICATIONS 
1121h E. Washington 

CALL: NOON-4 pm MONDAY·FRIDAY 
35-t-7250 

YH. W. do provide wak .. UP MIVice. 
· Because many people are unaware that the condi· 
tion is a disease rather than a simple characteristic 
of old age, a series of public education workshops 
and the creation of a local support group for victims 
of the disease and their families is slated for April 
and May. 

disease. L-______________________ --J Congratulations 
to Our Fantastic 

New Initiates. 

· "Alzheimer's disease is a deteriorating illness 
· which results in the death of brain cells. The disease 
· is slow but progressive and there is no cure." said 

,. Geri Hall. a UI clinical nursing specialist. 
"The disease has three main stages," Hall said. 

o "The first stage is the loss of intellectual functions 
,such as the loss of judgment and the ina billy to con
,trol inhibitions. This is followed by the patient's loss 
of personality in which they become more 

:withdrawn from society, and the final stage is the 
:\oss of the person 's sense of purpose when their at
; enLion span is considerably shortened and they are 
. incapable of finishing even the most simple ac
:tivities. " , 

:; HALL SAID MEDICAL profeSSionals have es
:' imated that 5 percent of all people over the age of 65 
:pre afflicted with the disease with the number rising 
:~o 15 percent for people over 85. 
: Alzheimer's disease is a major problem not only 
:for the people who are afflicted with the illness but 
~8lso for their family members, she said. 
:~ "In the latter stages of the disease the patients are 

"In the past there have been a couple of serious 
problems in dealing with Alzheimer's disease," Hall 
pointed out. "It has been very difficult to diagnose 
because many of its symptoms, such as depression, 
confusion and psychosis. may occur in the elderly for 
other reasons like high blood pressure or heart 
disease ... 

"ANOTHER MAJOR PROBLEM is that the dis
ease is not treatable and it is sometimes very dif
ficult to care for the person at home, " Hall added. 

Hall cited examples in which people suffering 
from the disease have "just wandered off from their 
homes. to One case she mentioned involved an elderly 
Ottumwa man who set out in his car on a 150·mile 
drive and was found by authorities a few days later 
after he had driven nearly 4,000 miles. 

Hall said although there is no treatment yet for 
Alzheimer's disease, research is being conducted at 
the UI by the division of neurological behavior. 

Dr. Antonio Damasio, a professor in the depart
ment. said research is being conducted into several 
different areas of tile disease. 

March to the 
Ragstock Bat 

PRICES GOOO 
THRU 

MARCH 
19th 

fm16UE 
FMI3 

EU1AR 
$16.99 

nm 

T,W,F,Sa 
10-5:30 

207 East Washington 
338-0553 

SPRING 
SOUNDS 
~TOGO 

AM/FM RP50 

$24.95 
STEREO CASSETTE 

M-G8 

$29.95 

FROM 
eSANYO 

AM/FM/FM Stereo Radio 
with Lightweight Ster~o 
Headphones 

• Compact d.slgn I.ts you take It along 
wh.rev.r you go. 

• Suppilid lightweight stereo 
h.adphonls deliver powerful AM and 
FM sterlO sound. 

• LED FM It.r.o Indicator. 

• HI/Low tone control. 

• Precis. Ilide rule luning dial. 

• Pow., On/Off switch. 
• Mlnl'llzl ItlrlO he.dphone j.ck. 
• Com .. with bett Clip. 'Ote. Book" Supply Co. 

Downtown Acrosl from The Old Capitol 
Open 9:00·8:00 M-F; 9:00·5:00 Sal. ; 12:00·5:00 Sun. 

Branstad asks report on WOI 
Gov. Terry Branstad said Thursday 

he does not see any pressing reason 
why the state should sell station WOI· 
TV in Ames, but he said he has asked 
the state Board of Regents to study the 
matter for him and submit a report. 

business of running a commercial sta
tion. 

But Branstad noted Iowa is involved 
in other commercial ventures, such as 
the sale of liquor. We Love Youl 

Critics of the television station, 
which is owned and operated by Iowa 
State University. have claimed recen
tly the state should not be in the 

WOI-TV , the nation ' s first 
educationally owned station, was the 
second television channel to begin 
broadcasting in the state in the early 
19505. ~ Your Sigma 

Kappa Sisters 

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND 

$125 
'8 days/nights deluxe condominium/apartment 

lodgingl 
'Welcome party with free refreshments. 
'Complete program of optional activities 

and events. 

'Optlonal shopping trips to Mexico. e 
• All taxes and service cha~ges. 

For InformaUon call; • 
Jim al 338·0770 or 
Mark at 354·3772 

American Heart Association 
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR UFE 

WELCOME TO 

MILLER TIME 
\. 

Alpha Epsilon Pi 
Presents 

The Ace of Hearts C •• lno Night 
- Prizes - Food - Beverages -

SATURDAY,MARCH1~ 
7:00 pm to 1:00 am 

Proceeds go to the American Heart Assn. 
339 N. Riverside Drive 

II 

tj\ 'II~ "U~ 'I ' ~ ~ ~ ~"i 

PLEASE JOIN 

SENATOR GARY HAR 
Friday, March 11 

12:00 noon 

FOR AN INFORMAL DISCUSSION 

I 

IOWA· MEMORIAL UNION 

HAWKEYE ROO. 

EVERYONE IS WELCOME! 

SPONSORED BY THE 
U. of I. STUDENT SENATE 

For more Information call· Gary Hart for President (515) 244·7l1li5. 
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Iowa Supreme Court hears 
'Mrs. X' case on Monday 
By Suunn. JohnlOn 
Stall Writer 

ticipate ill the bone marrow procrarn. 

SAVE at STOP GAP! 
105 East Burlington 

• Bldweiser I Bllllwtis .. Utll. 
6 pack cans ....... .... .... .... ......• 2.2. 

• Ol~ Style 
12 pack bottles ....................• 3 ••• 
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A leukemia victim's court battle to have the UI 
Hospitals contact a woman who could possibly save 
bis life will be debated in the Iowa Supreme Court 
Monday. 

Head's attorneys did DOt resist the postpooemeIlt, 
which was to last OIIly lllltil nen MOIIday. Peter 
Riley, wbo is workinl on Head's case. said, "what 
they wanted was the temporary stay of the order un· 
til the hearing on M.onday, wbich we reaDy didn't 0b
ject to .... Hell, let'slet them wait at least until MOII- C;;:;;;;;:;o;~;;;;;;;;;;o:::;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;..a 

Dennis Nagel 
Director of State 

Relations for U·. of I. 
Sixth Judicial District Court Judge L. Vern Robin

son ordered the Ul Hospitals last Monday to mail a 
letter to "Mrs. X," a potential bone marrow donor, 
notifying her that an actual leukemia victim wbo 
matches her exists. 

After the ruling, an appeal filed by the state 
resulted in a stay order, which has allowed the Ul to 
refrain from sending the letter. Deputy Attorney 
General Brent Appel has since filed a motion to ()()l\. 

tinue the stay and one to speed up the hearinll . 
If the second postponement is denied, Deputy At· 

torney General Brent Appel said the state will go to 
the U.S. Supreme Court to obtain it. "If the stay or· 
der is extended that's basica lly the end of the case," 
he said. 

Leukemia victim William Head, 26, filed a petition 
for mandatory injunction in February in an effort to 
force the hospital to reveal the name of the Califor· 
nia woman or to consent to send her a letter. Head 
must receive a bone marrow transplant within the 
next four weeks , or doctors say he will die in six 
months. . 

MRS. X RECEIVED a form letter from the UI 
Hospitals in December. When she didn 't respond to 
the letter, a hospital employee telephoned ber. Dur· 
ing the phone conversation, Mrs. X declined to par· 

OncampusJ 

Your pink slip is showing 
Residence hallllfe has changed in the last 25 years 

al lndlana University. Tbere was once no open 
visitation and women had to be In by a 10 :30 p.m. 
curfew. 

"AI around 10:25 p.m. the steps In front or the 
dorms would be lined with girls saying good·bye to 
their boyfriends so they'd make the 10:30 p.m. 
curfew," according to Mary Ellen McKinsey, a 1956 
resident of an IU residence hall. 

House mothers Issued pink slips to late offenders. 
Accumulation of too many sUps resulted In 
disciplinary action, which usually Involved 
contacting the woman's parents. 

Weekend curfews were extended to 12 :30 a.m., but 
lhe strict visitation rules were still enforced. 
"People didn' t look the other way," McKinsey said. 
Men weren' t allowed in women's rooms "except for 
your dad or brother bringing in a suitcase." Women 
weren 't allowed in men's rooms and could only be In 
their lounges if a chaperone was present. 

"They fi gured they couldn't COlltrol the boys so 
they controlled the girls - and that ultimately 
affects the boys," McKinsey sa id. 

Women who left the dorms for a weekend were 
given a yellow sign-oul slip and a post card was sent 
to their parents. Men had no curfews or sign-out 
rules. 
- From the Indiana Dally Student. 

day when the Supreme Court can fi rst bear what this 
case is about." 

The bearinC in the Supreme Court chambers MOIl· 
day morning bas been scbeduled bOt to review tbe 
enUre case, but to decide whether the temporary 
stay will continue, thus detennininll the Cate of the 
second letter to Mrs. X. 

Appel said, "The questioo of extenditlg the stay, I 
believe, wiU be the only issue (discUSSed) . But keep 
in mind that in making that determination the court 
will look at the likelihood of ul timate success on the 
merits" of the case. 

' 'THE OTHER FACI'ORS that will be ()()lISidered 
will be the court's perception of the public's interest. 
the degree of irreversible harm that will occur and 
the rights of third partles not before the court." 

ConsUtutiooal is ues and coercion versus non· 
coercion will be in question also. " Is is not a mere 
procedural kind of hearing," Appel said. 

Either decision by the court - to grant or to deny 
the stay's extension - will have negative Impllca· 
tions, according to Riley. 

"No matter wltlch way they go, ... there's no way 
you can repair the damage. If they don't let the letter 
go oul, and then they say the letter hould have gone 
out, it's too late." 

The survey, conducted by one of 18 groups In a an 
organizational behavior course, was reviewed by a 
faculty and admin istration pan I because of its 
special interest to the facul ty. 

The student group presented 10 the panel several 
po ibilities for alleviation of the cheating problem. 
They suggested that the consequences of cheating be 
more publicized, that t.b pr lire put on stud nts be 
reduced, thaI feedback be col1ected on the 
occurrence of cheating and that ethical edu~tion be 
emphasized. 
- From The Oklahoma Dally. 

Just a shot away 
Stud nt who get immunized . galn l measle at 

Indiana University can g t Cree Ct drink. at thr 
establishments by presenting a card verifying their 
immunization. And one of the busln will also 
give tudents two free video game token with proof 
of immunization. 

The promotion is part of lU's effort to Immunize 
students in the midst of a mea lea epidemic. As of 
thursday, 180 case bad been reported on the IU 
campus. India na tat health omclets have a ked the 
university to exclude ludents from cia ses if they 
cannot prove Immunization fonowing spring break, 
which begins today. 

IU official said a proce known as "check
listing," wbich Involve withholding grade , 

ATTINTION 
STUD.NT 

ORGANIZATIONS: 
Nominations for Hancher Ankblne 
Awards g iven to outstanding students 
based on leadership, scholarship. and 
servIce due Wednesday, March 16, 1983, 
5:00 pm. 

Nomination forms are available In the 
following locations: 

- Student Activities Center, IMU 

- Liberal Arts Advisory Office. 
116 SchaeHer Hall 

- Health News Service, 283 Medical 
laboratories 

- Vice PresIdent tor Student Services, 
105 Jessup 

2 for 1 Sale 
All Tropical Plah 

• feeder 
goldfish 
$1.20 

dozen 

• woodgralned 
10 gallon 
aquariums '8." 

• fancy parakeets $4." With cage purct Ise 

20% Off all 
aquarium plant. 

IXOTIC PIT C.NT.R 
1348 5th St. , Coralville 

338·8118 
M·F 1010'. Sat 1010 " Slin 12 105 

will be speaking 
Frida, March 11 th 

Michigan Room, IMU. 

4:30p.m. 

Sponsored by Political Science Club 

J'h!1 a i.' 
Store & Service Station 

828 S. Dubuque St. 

Wareco! SELF-SERVICE 

CAR WASH 
BEST IN TOWN ONLY 500 

BIIR SPICIALSI 
Pabst Blue Ribbon! 

6-Pak - 12 Ounce Can. 

$1.99 +tax & deposit 

Heileman'. S, CIAL .XPOR 
12 Ounce, 6 Pack Bottles 

Special 1.89 + tax 

'VALVOLlNI' ALL CLIMAT. 10W40 
MOTOR OIL 

Special 890 per quart 

'AI DmE CEIfT8'C 1983 IPIIfIIB &SIGN 

. ' 
" 

transcripts, and cafeteria , library and sporting event ,..--.--..,.-------------, 

Mardi 13 · Illy 7 
Rtglltrltlon: Friday, March 11, 1-7 
pm & Saturday, March 12, 1-5 pm 
Co.t 1 clue per ...... lew 7 _s· $2t to .. 1 But did they cheat on the 

survey? 
Nearly three·fourths of the students surveyed in a 

study at Oklahoma University say they have cheated 
on a university exam. 

Approximately 90 percent of the students who 
cheated said they feel cheating is wrong, while 67 
percent of them said they had felt guilty afterward . 

privileges from students, may go into effect for 
students not immunized. 

Florida slate health official have announced plans 
to give immunizations ," Miami, Fort Lauderdale 
and other Florida beach areas In an attempt to 
prevent the spread of the disease by vacationing IU 
students on break. 
- From the Indlane Daily Student and UPI. 

- Complied by Diane McEvOY 

Unemployment claims drop 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - New claims for unem

ployment benefits plunged to 460,000 in late 
February, the lowest total for any week in almost a 
year and a half. the Labor Department said Thurs· 
day. 

The seasonally adjusted drop of 42,000 in the week 
ended Feb. 26 was the seventh decline in the flrst 
nine weeks of the year. It brought new applications 
for state jobless benefits to the lowest level since 
Sept. 12. 1981. 

Less than hall of the unemployed qualify for the 
state benefits, bowever, and weekly trends in ap
plications are not always a reliable guide to the 
direction of total unemployment, which the depart· 
ment measures once a month. 

The national unemployment rate for February 
remained at the January level of 10.4 percent despite 
drops in initial claims for jobless benefits. 

Many analysts believe tha t some recalls of 
previously iaid-off workers, particularly in the 
automobile and steel industr ies , are slowly 

Urban & 
Regional 
Planning 

WD®[ITf@~®~ (9)&17 
~@IM(9)&17 g ~&~©[]={] COO 

An opportunity to learn more 
about graduate study in this field 
offering sectoral majors in 
Transportation - Human Services 
- Housing - Urban Management 
- Economic Development -
Environmental Planning. 

Graduate Program in 
Urban and Regional 

Planning 
348 Jessup 

Phone 353-5001 

moderating the nation's unemployment problem. 
MOST LEADING forecasters in and out of govern· 

ment foresee the unemployment rate dropping below 
10 percent before the end of the year. 

The total number of people receiving botb state 
and federal jobless benefits was 6,2011,800 before 
seasonal adjustment for the earlier week ending 
Feb. 19, the department said Thursday. Tbis was a 
decline of 28? ,SOO. 

The number of people in every state receiving 
further special slipplemental benefits under recent 
federal programs that extend payments another 16 
weeks was 954,200, a decrease of 2O,ZOO, the depart· 
ment said. 

The 10 states with the most unemployment among 
people covered by state benefits were West Virginia 
10.6 percent, Alaska 8.8 percent, Idaho, 8.1 percent, 
Oregon 7.9 percent. Pennsylvania 7.8 percent, 
Michigan 7.1 percent, Mississippi 7.1 percent, Ken· 
lucky 7 percent, Washington 7 percent and Arkansas 
6.9 percent. 

EUREKAI 2-Perlon Timberline 

Length: n :' Width: 5'3" 
HeIght 42" Weight 7 Ibs. 14 oz. 
-Self-supporting, suspended 'rom an 

aluminum frame with Shock cords. 
-Nylon coli zIppers 
-1 .9 ounce ripstop K-1<ate FR Nylon 
- breathable roof with coated fly 

Special $11r' 

FlN&FEATHEI 
"The Great Outdoors Store" 
943 S. Rlveralde 354-2200 

Mon. 9-9 
Tue •. -Frl., 9-5:30 

Sat. 8-5:30, Sun. s-. 

liD GREYHOUID THE 
DANCE 

CENTER 

2 ,,1_. per week tor 7 ........ 140 to .. 1 
Unhmlled , ..... lor 7 ........ S50 101a1 ...... _ ........ . Cla_ . .. n Sunday. Mllteh 13 

NO CLASSlS DURING SPR/NG IREAK 

SPRING BREAK SPECIAL MARCH20-2t 

Friday, March 18 
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Arrl •• Chicago 6:30 ~ 

"11, D._nil MY All 
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.......... k,tul.,.tetef1llla4lat. IAvrle , ...... 
MrMtu S"" .. Vauu 
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.... , ....... ~.Ir.-, 
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Oklahonla city is 700 miles away. 
This week, it's only as far as your doorstep 

Sports Editor Jay Christensen and 
Photo Editor Bill Pa)(son team up 
th is week to cover the NCAA 
Wrestling Tournament in Oklahoma 
City. They'll bring you up-ta-date 
stories and pholos on Dan Gable's 
Hawkeyes - information you won 't 
have to grapple with. Look for their 
special coverage through Monday 
i the 01 sports section. It's one way 
th€ 01 goes the e)(tra mile to br ing 
you the news. 

The Daily IoWan 
Iowa Clty's Morn ing Newspaper 
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• I Panelists on draft issues applaud 
ruling OR registration~loan link 
By Dan Hauser 
S!IlU Wllter 

• 
ruling that the law denying student 

Hnanrial aid to those who do not register 
for the draft, drew accolades from pan
cH t at a di~cu ,Ion on "Drafting tbe Un

ty to Enforce the Law," Thursday af
n 
lasl in a series of three sessions spon

by the Association of Campus 
ter!; on Registration and Military Ser
'as held before an audience of a dozen 
co nee rned students. 

'\ hlnk It'S a vItal Issue, especially with 
the ~urrent passmg of the draft regulation 
rumlng into ef[pcl July 1," said event 
mOd~·rator Sally Smith of the ruling made 
1 hu "day 

A '{teral Judge in SL Paul, MlIln. , gran
tt'tl preliminary injunction which blocked 
l'lIloin'IIIt'1I1 01 a law requiring students to 
regl er for the draft to be eligible for 
Il'tle al hnanrial aid 

U .. Distriet Judge Dona d D Alsop op
pose the laW, :;aying a tu ent complying 
Wltl~ the law hut signing a document 
d!lal~st his will was self-incrimination. 

member, was pleased, saying the law is un
constitutional. 
, "This ail means it (the law denying finan
cial aid to draft resisters) won't come to a 
grinding halt," but losbaker said the ruling 
shows the eHect of widespread opposition 
to the law. 

Philip Hubbard , VI vice president for stu
dent services, said the UI received from 
the U.S. Department of Education a 
preliminary outline of proposed action for 
college financial aid offices. 

The financial aid offices were infonned 
that Title IV loans would be unobtainable 
by students refusing to register. "The Title 
IV 's are the essential components of stu
dent financ}al aid ," Hubbard said. 

According to the report Hubbard 
received, student financial aid applications 
would be expanded so students must In
dicate whether they are male, female, too 
old for the draft, too young for the draft, 
alrea dy in the armed services, or 
registered for the draft. " We don't know 
how that could happen. We've already star
ted to process our applications for next 
year," Hubbard said. 

HE SAID IT WOULD cost the U1 money 
to enforce this due to the increase in staff 
to carry out the duty and to handle the in
crease in mail to uninformed students. 

John Baker, student senator, said the 
draft law could "discourage students from 
applying for financial aid." He also !¥lid the 
U1 should not be involved in enforcement of 
the law, but should hold a "neutral posi
tion." 

losbaker said this law is not in favor of 
education and does not belong on a college 
campus. Baker agreed, saying,"I don't see 
enforcement of registration as a mission of 
the school." 

When asked about the sexism of the new 
law, losbaker said the Supreme Court has 
already "ruled in the interest of national 
security, sexism is okay." 

Hubbard said about 500 students could be 
prosecuted if the law is carried out at the 
VI. This would mean the 500 students would 
be unable to receive financial aid. tI lt is 
very difficult to have anything to give them 
other than Title IV," Hubbard said. 

Reyerend John Garvey 
Glenmary Home Mi5s1on.n Room 
Box 46404 
Clncl""at~ Ohio 45246 

107 

Name ............. __ .............. ____ -"--'-,._ AII" __ _ 

Add .... ________ ---,---,--________ _ 

City _~ ____ _ Stale __________ Zlp ___ _ 
R SPON))lNG TO THIS action, Joe 

(osb~ker. guest sp aker and Student Coali
(Inn I Agamst RegIstratIOn and the Draft 

In a return letter to the Department of 
Education, Hubbard said the VI answered 
that " it would complicate the process of 
financial aid distribution" if the VI is for
ced to comply with the law . 

The first two meetings dealt with the 
questions of law and the que$tions of con
science. "This is the most critical issue, 
although they are all critical," Smith said 
of Thursday's meeting. ~-----------~------------____ _:_----l 

~Clr1till __________ ~ ____________ ~ _____________________________ c_o_n_ti_n_ue_d_f_ro_m __ P_a9_e __ , 

, 

WhIr he ndlmis that may have been the 
(cl a It'w years ago, Martin said his goal 
nOlo{ 'is 'to organize everyone who agrees 
With mc I'm not trying to convert anyone." 

arlin said he did try to change his 
ruther's pOlilical views, though To some 
extent, he may have succeeded. "My dad 
IS 1'1 a RepubHcan anymore, but he isn't a 
Democrat either.' 

lartin is currentiy enrolled in an inter
per anal relationship skills class. "People 
tl'll me that's one area I need to work on." 

TI\(' Newell, Iowa, native said he has 
l hanged .I lot since he began his bout With 
draft registration He has focused on a 
career and he knows the way to get what he 

" wanlS I~ through eleeloral politics. 
Hi younger brother, James, said Rusty 

IS stili the same person who was captain of 
hi. hl~h 'chool football learn and chapter 
prl'sldent of the Future Farmers of 
America "He's an easy-going guy. But 
when It ('umes to politiCS and goa ls, he's 
prettv delermined." 

had always suffered from image 
p{oblems," , 

Bul there were personality conflicts bet-

ween Meek and Martin. Because Martin 
had become so absorbed in his work, "He 
came across as more rough and insensitive 
than he intended to . He overlooked the 
human element." Meek said . 

"} think he has really grown a lot over the 
past two years," she continued. "He seems 
to be making a conscious effort to be more 
sensitive. " 

Marlin will end two years of service to 
UNISA as president next month. "I'm 
getting nostalgic now," he said. He is re
evalua ting the goals he set two years ago 
and recognizing the problems inherent in 
student government. 

After graduation in December, Martin 
hopes to work as a political organizer. "My 
major education has came from involve
ment with student government - from 
spending two years trying to motivate peo
ple," he said. 

And now Marlin is waiting for an oppor
tunity to make a difference. If he goes to 
prison, "there's always a chance he cOl.ld 
have a bad experience, " Marsden said , 
speaking from his experience. But Marsden 
is quick to add, "I don't expect there wi!, be 
anything he can't deal with." 

enate will discuss 
new funding criteria 

---------------------. I 

I I 

By Kristine Stemper 
5 lfWr.IH 

f)IJrlng the last meetings before the 
1'1 Student Scnate elections next week, 

ad hoc committee in charge of compos
ing the amendments, said, "there was 
an incredible number of sensitive 
lssues here." 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

end tors considl'red four pages of 
anwndments to theIr Budget Protocol 
Act which will determine the criteria 
lututl' senntes use when funding stu
tint organizations, 

The sensitivity of the situation is 
shown by the 12 amendments which 
make up the neutral criteria senators 
must use when funding groups. 

Tilt' basis for the amendments 
n~sults from a complaint filed against 
,he spnate two years ago with the Ul 
Human RIghts Commission afler the 
1) Hight to Life Commmittee received 
I() lumitng from the senate 

Th n ed for neutral criteria, to help 
cnators fund groups in a more un
la·N manner, comes from the com-

rill '~IOIl'S recommendation that the 
l n:tle not consider a group's Ideology 

u.hen fundmg them. 
"It' going to change the budget 

prOle s completely," said senate 
PH sldenl Patty Maher "It wlll 
prohahly make itlfunding groups) go a 
llll mort' smootht'r and make it clearer 
10 Aroup. why theIr fundmg was cut." 

"The nnly problem , see with It is 
thilt it 's very impersonal and doesn't 
al1.)w much room to lake individual 
groups· nt'eds mto consideration," she 
aid 

'EN. JOHN BAKI':R, a member of 
thl' Rudget Auditing ('o~lIttee and the 

tace lhe situation in EI Salvador. "We 
aft' at a criticlal tage down there," he 
said, 

'rn Alan Cranston, D-Calif., a 
('nate Foreign Relations Committee 

I11cmber and candidate for the 
I rnoaatk presidential nommation 
aid Ht'Olgan appear to be repeating 
t£I)5 thaI I d to the Vietnam War. 
"If Ronald R~agan follows further 

th path trod by Lyndon Johnson the 
n.' I sh'p will be sending in more 
military advLt'rs and then the next 
I I t ould he Americans in combat in 

i'.1 ' lvadOl," Cran ton said. 
Pre sure for Reagan to clarify the 

I' ,rumrnilnwm to the government of 
bl Salvadtll has built lor the past 

v~ral w' 'ks as the adminl tratlon 
W fnt!o t\tat governmenllorce face a 
l't si. In the civil war with leftist in
urgcnta, 

Included in the list is the provision 
that groups will not receive funds if 
they are able to get funding elsewhere, 
if they have lied to the BAC about their 
group's characteristics, if the group is 
"viable," and several others. 

A second section of the amendments 
states that groups "are guaranteed an 
equal opportunity to apply for and 
receive funds . (Also) funding shall not 
be denied on the basis of ideology es· 
poused by the group or its members." 

Ideology "is one of the central issues 
of the student senate right now," said 
Sen. Ann Richards , also a member of 
the ad hoc committee. 

"Whether we fund on the ideologies 
of a group ... is a very basic question. 
We might have to leave the question of 
ideology to the next senate," she said, 
because of the little time the current 
senate has to come to an agreement on 
its passage. 

"This is probably the most Important 
thing we've done all year. Our main 
power comes out of our purse," she 
said. 

Continued from Page 1 

Reagan originally asked $60 million 
In 1983 military aid for EI Salvador, but 
Congress approved only $26.3 million. 

The president warned that without 
U.S. assistance, the nations of Cehtral 
America and the Caribbean could fall 
victim to the "domino theory," once 
used as the rationale for sending U.S. 
troops to fight in Vietnam. 

" If guerrilla vIolence succeeds ... EI 
Salvador will join Cuba and Nicaragua 
as a base for spreading fresh violence 
to Guatemala, Honduras, even Costa 
Rica ," he said. "The killing will in
crease and so will the threat tD Pan
ama, the canal and ultimately Mex
Ico ." 

Reagan sa id Moscow Is 

• now BAD I the military situa
lion 1 It I not good." he said. "For the 
moment. nlll'ast (the gu rrillas) have 
lak n the tactical IIllliative just when 
Ih~ .harply limilt'd funding Congress 
ha .0 lar approved is runnlll8 out." 

orchestrating unrest in the region 
because Soviet theorists "want to tie 
down our intention and forces on our 
own southern border and so limit the 
capacity to act in more distant 
places." 

or the ,110 million In military 
assl tance the president proposed, teo 
million would be shifted to EI Salvador 
from funds already allocated to 
military assistance for other nation •. 

SCHOOL OF MEDICIN,!=-:··~: 
• UTESA· .... 

"CLASSES TAUGHT IN ENGLISH" 
Th. M ... lc.1 p.ggrtm 01 Unl .... ld.d Teenolgglel D. 
S.ntllOo (UTES") In Slnto Domingo, Domlnlcln 
R.publlc II 1.110.'" Ill .. tM t .. dlllonil U.S. mod.1 01 
M.dlcil Edueillon Ind I. lully .cc .... l1 .... 

OPENINGS AVAILABLE 
Our M ... lcil School II WHO 11.1 .... 
W. qUI Illy 10. the ECFMG Eum. 

For more Intormatlon end AppHcstlon Form pleose write to: 
UTESA SCHOOL OF MEDICINE . 
FOREIGN STUOENT ADV ISOR (SUITE 19) . 

12820 WH ITTIER BLVD . • WHITTIER . CA 90602 

VOTE 

ERIC DONIELSON 
FOR 

STUDINT SI!NATI! 

TUESDAY, MARCH 15 

AT LARGE 
Independent 

1 Dozen 
CARNATIONS 
Reg. $12.50 value 

$3.48 

Prlmula Plants $2.88 
Calc.larla Plants $4.88 

Mum Plants $3.48 

tLch,tJ& florist 
OIJ) CAPrI'OI. CEHI!II. 

Mon..Sot, 8 Im·9 ~ Ct 
SeL 8 .m-6 pm 

Son. 12 pm·S pm 

41UKJRKWOODAve.GREl:.NHOIJSt. • 
It GAIlOEN CENTEK 

MonF~. 8-6 
Sol 8.5:30. Son. 95 

351901lV 

STUDENT SENATE 
OFF-CAMPUS SEAT 

VOTE 

DEAN 
BUSSEY 

Student 
Reform Party 

Qualifications: Sr, in 
Pol. Science 

h's pretty lmd nm to like an Army 
ROTC Scholarship. 

Just look at what It covers: fu1\ tUition, 
boob,lab fees . Plus, It pays you up to $ I ,000 
each school year It\, In effect. 

But what we think you'1\ like beSt 
about our scholarship is the commitment. 
Because it leads to a commission in the Army 
Nu~ Corps (ANC) after graduation. 

As an Army nUN" you'll belong to 
one of the largest, most comprehensive health 
care tcams in the world. Training on state
of-thc -art equipment. And using the latest 
techniques. 

An Army nu~ is an Army officer, 
too. So along with professional recognition, 

you'1\ also receive all the prestige, privileges 
and respect that g(l with being a leader in to
day's Army. 

And don't forget, the Army Nurse 
Corps is part of a worldwide organization. 
Which means you 11 have the opportunity to 
work in different cities.around tne country. 
And different countries around the world. 
Without losing seniority or benefits. 

So make tour commitment to nursing 
rea1\y payoff. tiegin your futUre in the Army 
Nu~ Corps. And that begins with Army 
ROTC. 

For more information about scholarship 
opportunities, cont~ct the Army Rare Pro· 
fessor of Military Sclence on your campus. 

ARMY ROTC. 
BEALL YOU CAM BE. 

Planning a Special 
Event for Your Organization? 

Why not ~ontact Budweiser 
campus Reps Dave Diers and 

Sue Hughes at 338-9733. 

DALE LEE DISTRIBUTING 
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The witch is dead? 
Ding, dong, the Wicked Witch is dead! 
The resignation of Anne Burford as head of the Environmental 

Protection Agency is cause for celebration. Her administration of 
that agency has been not only irritating and less-than-fully 
competent, it has been antithetical to the intent of Congress in 
creating the EPA in the early 19705. Her hostility to the federal 
government's role as enforcer of envirorunentallaws was, and no 
doubt still is, as great as President Reagan's own. 

Burford did not come out of nowhere to her appointment as top 
administrator at EPA. As a lawyer and state legislator in 
Colorado she repeatedly sided with oil, gas and mineral interests 
in disputes over mining and drilling rights. Her hostility to federal 
regulations made her the perfect candidate for her position in the 
Reagan administration, and in the end it was her continuing 
loyalty to that frightening creed that brought her down. 

The way in which Burford was hounded from office was not 
pretty, but neither was the mess she made of this country's 
apparatus for enforcing its environmental laws. Most 
administrators fight for greater funding of their agencies -
Burford fought for drastic cuts in the EPA budget. Most 
administrators seek to hold onto the brain·trusts they inherit -
Burford presided over an exodus of qualified experts and long-time 
EPA employees. A wise government administrator seeks to 
educate the public about her or his agency's activities and 
programs - Burford ordered the destruction of hundreds of 
thousands of docwnents and reports compiled with that aim in 
mind, even after they had been printed and distributed to regional 
EPA' offices. 

But in The Wizard of Oz, the joy in Munchklnland over the 
Wicked Witch of the East's death was naive, for the Wicked Witch 
of the West lived on. So there is still Interior Secretary James 
Watt, and there is still Reagan 's quest to curtail the federal 
government's ability to regulate corporate activity. 

It is to be hoped that this whole debacle over EPA has impressed 
upon the president the strong support that environmental laws and 
regulations enjoy in Congress and among the people of this 
country. Let him choose wisely in naming Burford's replacement, 
or let him pay the consequences. 

Derek Maurer 
Staff Writer 

--.... 

Justice in the open 
There is much truth to the argument that the workings of our 

judicial system are a well-kept secret - that although we are the 
globe's most litigious people, the large majority of the public is 
ignorant about the functioning of the court system. 

A 28-member coalition of media organizations - including the 
Associated Press, United Press International, CBS, NBC and PBS 
- says the situation can be remedied by allowing radio, television 
and photographic coverage of federal court proceedings. To a 
large degree, they are right. 

There are few reasons for not allowing such coverage. 
Technological advances have yielded small, lightweight audio 
equipment, and portable television cameras that require no 
additional lighting . In short, media coverage can be carried on 
without in-court disturbance. And a recent Supreme Court decision 
found no evidence that th.e broadcasting of cases in a state cou'rt 
would deprive a defendant of a fair trial. More than 40 states, 
including Iowa, have removed bans on cameras and microphones 
in courtrooms. 

Recent reporting on state court proceedings - for example, the 
Erin Fleming-Groucho Marx Estate controversy in California, and 
the William Head-University Hospitals conflict here in Iowa City 
- demonstrates that media coverage can be tastefully done, and is 
more informative and engaging than viewing an artist's rendering 
of the courtroom scene. Even the newly-aired "People's Court," 
in an admittedly crass manner, is an effective introduction to 
courtroom procedure. 

The media coalition has urged that the Judicial Conference of 
the United States - a rule-making body consisting of federal 
district and appeals court judges, and chaired by SUpreme Court 
Chief Justice Warren Burger - adopt such changes for federal 
courts. Their recommendation should be followed. 

As the states have demonstrated already, there are no 
compelling reasons for denying media coverage in courtrooIDS,and 
any step toward making the American judicial system less 
mysterious, less imposing, and more accessible to the public 
should be welcomed. 

Kevin Parkl 
Staff Writer 
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Words of a gum-chewing ~andhi 
)

T WAS THE OTHER day, when I 
was takJng a walk through Iowa 
City. The treets were strangely 
emply. Near the Old Capitol Cen

ter, I suddenly baited when 1 heard a 
soft cough by my side. Tuming around, 
I perceived the great Mahatma 
standing in the shadows, dressed in his 
typical dhoti and boIding the walking 
stick in his hands. I was so overcome 
with emotion I could not speak . 
However, it was the Mahatma who 
opened up the conversation. 

"What hoI What hoI What ho! ," said 
the Mahatma "How goes lire?" Well, 
It was really a shock to me. 1 had read 
and heard so much about the good. 
humored Mahatma, but !hi shook me. 
I mean, If you'd seen Gudbl, you'd 
agree with me that the Mahatma is far 
from speaking In such a maMer. 

"Mahatma," I cried, my voice full of 
emotion. "I can't believe It's you It 
simply can't be true .. 

"My dear chap! " said the Mahatma 
reprovingly. '''l'hi i me, in ne h and 
blood. Maybe my dhoU's not Ironed 
properly That nincompoop .. ! 
Anyway. what do you think'" 

" Your dhotils perfectly alrlgbt, 00, 
Mahatma," I cried. "I Just cannot 
believe my good lucie! am so fortunate 
to m t the great man who howed the 
way to the mlllion of thi world " 

THE MAHATMA CHUCKLED, He 
seemed 10 consid r It funny . "You 
know why my gr t soulls humored? It 
was what you said about me showing 
the way to th million As a matter of 

Sunil Padiyar 

Digressions 
fact, I'm lost now. Could you show me 
the way?" 

! was really moved : the great 
Mahatma seeking my help! I got. down 
on my knees and ventured to bold his 
hands In mine and explain my 
gratitude. Before I could move an Incb, 
the Mahatma jumped lWO feel In the 
air. "00 not, I pray, do not come near 
me. young man," cried the Mahatma. 
" I am suppo ed to confront an 
audience in a few minutes. U you Ihlnk 
• would allow your dirty bands. which I 
distinctly see coated with several 
layers or chocolate candy, 10 touch the 
beautiful me, you are mistallen .. 

"Of course not, oil, Mahatma," I said 
in utmost humbleness. "It is just that. 
went out or my mind on seeing you. 
There are so many thing • want to talk 
with you about, llke for Instal1<:e ... .. 

"I know •• know," the Mahatma tut
tutted ympatheticaUy ". would really 
love to, but r Imply don't have the 
bm .. He stopped 10 look at his wri t 
and hi e p ion turned to one of an
noyance. "That idiot Attenborough," 
h cned, " he' even taken my watch 
away Real me simulation. be Cllled 
it." 

The Mahatma wrung his bands In 
de pair Next moment , he had 
removed som thlnl( from the inner 

recesses cl his dboti , wbich I percei ved 
to be a bar ol chewinC gum. "Give it to 
the Americans to make good gum!" be 
said and happily started cbewiDl. 

I FELT DIZZY and my knees 
weakened. This was very IUllike the 
~lma J bad hitherto beard and read 
about. As I stood dumbly gropInc for 
words there was a sound of pattering 
feet around the corner and Richard At
tenboroup came pufflnc up. "Ab, 
there you are, you irresponsible idiot," 
said Attenborouch. "U I had a gun .'d 
bave shot you alain and made 
history." 

" How dare you talk Ulle that to the 
Mahatma," 1 said, anlrily. " As 
regarding your threat . ., " 

Now it WII Attenborough's tum to 
jump a few feet off the IJ'OWId. "Who is 
this punk?" he demanded. 

"Just a you", man. met on the way. 
Richard," said the Mahatma. " . go s 
• understand ~t his problem Is. He'. 
got the impression that I am Gandhi
the real Gandhi. 1 mun." 

"That's rully great, Kingsley." said 
Attenborough. If this punk tllinks 
you 're GandbJ, Just Imagine how the 
audience at the Iowa Memorial Union 
will swallow It up. Let's be on our way. 
we've alre dy 10 t tJme, thanks 10 your 
sudden Inspiration to walk to the Un' 
ion. leavlllg your Rolls behind. Our 
promotional tour for GaDC(11i ms set 
to be a big success." 

"ToocIle-Oo," said Ben Kihllsley as 

Ben Kingsley - or the gr.at 
Mahatma hlm .. lf? 

he departed with Attenborough - and r 
tood gap ng , hanging on to the way· 

Ing Iowa City Transit sign-board. 
Pld,yar IS 8 UI graduale .Iudent. 

Giving Senate back to the students 
By Tony Almquist 

P ERHAPS THE best Student 
Senate article In thl cam
paign was "To th Batpolls," 
by D. W Ebh rd (01, Mar h 

8) who, In a wonderfully Irreverent 
way. raised a major probl m con
fronting ut students - apathy. 

But the real problem Is not apathy 
but the Student Senate itself, which is 

If· erving and not addr ina your 
need . tud nt are n l apathellc, but 
they have concerns other than those 
the senate has addre. ed . How many 
colleglat lives w re enriched by th 

nate's concern for the problf'ms of 
Rusty Martin or Jim Hessburg at th 
University of Northern Iowa' 

Th sen te, in tead or acling to Im
prove Internal UJ conditions, has reac
ted to external events that have no 
direct innuence on u . This is not 
"progr ive" behavior : It I re c· 

L tters 

Your choice 
To Ih. editor: 

The Student Reform Party ems to 
be basing much of its campaign on an 
attempt to deny runding to gay 
organizations. Several objections could 
be raised about SRP statements on 
how gays are "pocketing" your IIlitlon 
money (alter all, gays pay tution too 
shouldn 't they be able to gel some back 
for their organizations?) . But it may be 
more instructive to nole what the SRP 
iso't talkmg about. 

For instance, they don 'I have much 
to say about rising tuition costs and the 
falling quality of our education at thls 
overcrowded, underfunded institution. 
They don't seem to have a plan to right 
for financial aids. Their main concern 
about the bigh cost of housing seems to 
be that someone might do something to 
control it. And while they are 
extremely concerned about the greedy 
gay groups, they neglect to inform us 
that the total amount these groups 
"pocketed" from your tuition this year 
was about" cents per student. 

The choice March 15 seems clear. 
You can vote for the SRP and maybe 
save yourself 4 cents, or you can vote 
for Progressives '83 and gel a senate 
that wants 10 unite, not divide, students 
to deal with the real problems that face 
us. 
Bruce Hagemann 
Progressives '83. 

Some new ideas 
To tbe editor: 

There is an intriguing new group of 
students in UJ politicS this year. The 
party consists of a diversity of 
students; some have served on senate 
before, others have not. The party is 
called the Representative Choice 
party. They are taking a firm stand on 
issues that win affect sludents and 
student funds, such as mandatory 
student rees. RC candidates do not 
stress issues that bave no bearing to 
the students financially or 
educationally. No student issues will be 
blown out of proportion . No 
sensationalism. 

The RC party believes that the 
students should be informed of the 

Guest 
opinion 
lionary. We don 't need repr ntallve! 
who r ct; we need senators wlUing to 
act and build Students are most con
cerned with : 

1 Acad mic survival. To urvlve in 
ell, on need mon y. Programs 
for higher education - not just tuition 
aid, but grants to improve colleges 
them Ives - must be el!panded. We 
as tudents must ellert pr u re on our 
state and national representallves to 
expand these prolrams, and we need 
studenlleaders who are wiUing to take 
the tnitiative In moblllzing tudent ac· 
tlon - nOl ju l al election time, but aU 
the time. 

2. Hou Ing. We must ensure that all of 

is ues that will decide how their funds 
will be allocated. RC holds a position 
that The Dally Iowan should have the 
privilege to print a summary of each 
senate meeting. The Student Senate 
should be obligated to accounl for Its 
actions to the tudenl body. 

In another Instance. the 01 could 
help involve the students in senate 
allairs to a greater degree . RC 
proposee 10 I1st voluntary positions on 
eight existing senate subcommitees in 
the 01. These would be open to any 
responsible student wbo would like to 
participate in UI student government. 

Third, the RC party would like to 
organize a lobby that would meet in 
Des Moines to bring further 
recognition to students for the cause of 
the maintenance or Increase of the 
financial aid system in Iowa. 

The issues llsted above are just a few 
new ideas important to Representative 
Choice. Each goal would give each 
student at the UI an Informed 
advantage. You've got to know how 
your mandatory fee is beln& used 
before you can question its use. The 
choice is the students'. It's tbe 
Representative Choice ror Student 
Senate. 
Peter Savlln 
Representative Choice 

Representative choice 
To the editor: 

1 congratUlate the BATs. Tbey 
placed the Student Senate in proper 
perspective. "Average Joe Student 
couldn't tell you the first thing about 
Studenl Senate." And we don't want to 
hear its problems. That's what's wrong 
with the senate. That's wby we need 
change. They spend $140,000 of our 
money each year - that's megabucks 
if you're poor llke me. Their problems? 
They're there to solve mine. Believe it 
or not, that 's what the Representative 
Choice slate and myself wants done. 

Let's open up the senate. Air its dirty 
linen in public. Make each senalor 
accountable to Joe Average. Let's hear 
where the money goes. We can have bi
aMual financial statements published 
like those corporate types. We waal 
value for our ,140,000. Also malle them 
work a .litUe. Have them pounding 

u have adequate and reasonably 
priced places to live. Under the presenl 
Progres ive admlnistraUon of Patty 
Mah r, the Senale Housln& Committee 
has been allowed to die - It musl be 
revived. We must r 1st the propo ilion 
of rent controls; one only has to see the 
abysmal hou ing situation in New York 
CilY to see the resull of rent controls. 

WHAT MU T BE done in Iowa City 
Is for nate to work with city govern· 
ment to develop incentives to Incruse 
hou ing supply. Let's creale more 
housing and let landlords compete 
again t each other - It hould be a 
joint project of the Senate Housing and 
City Relations committees to work 
with the city on thi . 

3. Maintaining aCidemic tandard 
at the UI, which ls recognized IS near 
the lop In many fields when ranked 
With other scbools. ThIs leadership 
must be ItUIlntalned through paying our 

doors of the administration a.nd OUice 
of Campus Program . Let the "Brass" 
know what we want In this univer Ity. 
We want to be beard, but no one is 
listening. 

Yes. BATs, "We want to bring the 
Student Senate bacll to the students." 
And we are not doi", It for fame or per
sonal gains. You see student senators 
are not paid and nobody knows them 
anyway. 
Gerard Ng 
At-large candIdate, Representative 
Choice 

Funding needed 
To 1M editor: 

In the current Student Senate race, 
the Student Refonn Party, probably 
the most conservative party running, 
has opposed. funding ror the work of 
certain social issue groups. 

The SRP, In a leaflet Iotihll the 
appropriate question, "So wby vote?" 
proposed the party's first "reform," 
stati", that mandatory fees shoud be 
denied to polltical groups. 

The 1982 senate also felt it was a 
good idea, so much so that in Bill 82-16, 
Section 6.32, they mandated that "no 
mandatory studenl fee funds may be 
allocated to any political or polltically
affiliated group." 

The most important part or SRP's 
"reform" is what they are failing to 
tell students. Specifically, the SRP is 
suggesting that certain groups of their 
choice be denied senate discretionary 
funding. They assert that these groups 
should rely on their individual 
constituencies for donations. 'Ibis is 
tbe same type of fallacious and 
discriminatory logic that Students for 
Traditional American Freedoms is 
famous for. To force groups to rely on 
their constituency for funding leaves 
all those wbo aren't wealtby 
unrepresented. 

In the same leaflet, SRP claims that 
discretionary funds should go to groups 
tbat "represent students, not 
ideologies ." This is meaningless 
rhetoric. People are represented by 
their names or their photos. Their 
thoughts, their ethics, and their most 
deeply held beliefs, however, are 

raculty saJarles compelltlve with other 
Instllutlon • government and Industry, 
and we must make the Cacllitie on our 
campu adequate for tudent need 
Finally, w must try to protect 
academic rreedom - the rreedom to 
pur ue r earch In any area that may 
directly or indirectly Improve the 
welfare of society. 

This agenda for reforming the senate 
Is bnef but wide-reaching. We must 
el t repre ntalives who know and 
sbar OUt con rns, not tb who use 
II as a forum to promote views that are 
not shared by a majority of thel r con
stituents. We can make senate an ef
fective, actlon-orlented body thal 
serve u in lead of the personal con· 
cern of senators - let's vote for can
didates that will malle It truly a Stu· 
dent Scnate 

Almqu at I. In Independent. IHlr"e Cln
dldale lor Sludent Senal • . 

represented by their ideologies. To 
sugge t that these ideologies be 
disallowed is to suggest the 
unthinkable : the tilling repression of 
the personal beliefs of UI students. 

The enemy at the UI Is not student 
groups, and most certainly not 
overfunded group . The enemy is 
stagnant apathy toward pressing social 
problem . Denying funding 10 the 
socia lIy aware students who are 
willing to work for tbe student body 
only feeds that apathy. 

Funding for these groups Is crucial 
and mu t be continued. To ignore the 
work done on behalf of the student body 
by these groups is to ignore the needs 
of aU Ul students. 
SMghan Cotter-Brown 
ON-campus calld Idate, Progressives 
'83. 

Sexist language 
To th. editor: 

Now that Jim Musser has established 
that the Hawkeye-Carver Arena is a 
virgin, I'm left wondering who will be 
the denowerer "popping the rock 'n' 
roll cherry of the House that Lute 
Built" (01, March 4) . The crowd? Neil 
Young? Or maybe his guitar? 

Musser's sexist tenninology rein
forces a negative image of sexuality, 
particularly women's, by the use of the 
word cherry. The term "to pop" is 
Violent, aggressive and reinforcing of 
society's Image of a macho male. 

Sexist language is often subtle bul 
the implications run deep. It denies 
womankind's existence and contribu
tions and is dehumanizing to women 
and men. 
CoIeen Hanrallan 

Possible solution? 
To the editor: 

Wouldn't it be more sensible for all 
people who are concerned that "Mrs. 
X" be contacted regarding tissue 
transplant 10 go and be tested 
themselves ror compatabiUty? A drive 
to find a new donor would also probably 
be quicker Ihan relying on the courts. 
And more moral than "volunteering" 
someone else. 
carolIne Dieterle 
741 Dearborn SI. 
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National news 

'" Anne Burford speaking about her resignation Thursday. 
II 

I; Former EPA chief 
says she's not bitter 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Anne 
Burford, without bitterness but 

'JI fighting back tears, said Thursday 
j, she resigned as head of the En· 

vironmental Protection Agency 
2 ' because "it was getting to the 
n point where I couldn't do my job 

anymore. " 
., "I resigned because I felt I had 
i become the issue," Burford said in 
~ her first public comments since 
'It her resignation. "It's hard to lead 
2 a normal life when there are peo· 

pie camped in your front yard." 
Burford told reporters jammed 

into the ballroom of a downtown 
.< hotel, "I'm not a bitter person." 

But because of the controversy 
over the EPA's toxic waste 
cleanup program, "It was getting . 
to the point where I couldn't do my 
job anymore," sbe said. 

Burford, 40, dubbed the "Ice 
Queen" for her coolness under 
pressure, never cried during her 
1S·minute news conference but 
verged on tears, especially when 
she talked about President 
Reagan. 

"That man is a fine man. He is 
-- right for this country. I'm proud to 

have worked for him and I'll be 
• proud to work for him again," said 

.0 ,Burford. 
Ie Rilagan accepted Burford 's 

reSignation Wednesday, praiSing 

her "unselfishness and personal 
courage." 

ASKED IN AN interview with 
ABC News whether she was too 
loyal to the president, Burford 
said, " If I had a fault - if I had a 
fault, I would like to have it be 
known thai that fault is loyalty." 

Burford was held in contempt of 
Congress Dec. 16 for following 
Reagan's orders and refusihg to 
give agency files to Congress. 

Asked whether she was a 
scapegoat, Burford said: " I've 
never claimed victimization and 
I'm not going to claim it now." 

The former Colorado state 
legislator and ' corporate attorney 
from Denver would not say what 
job she will seek next. The White 
House said she will be named to a 
part·time position on a commis
sion or board. 

When asked of her plans, she 
was interrupted by her husband, 
Robert Burford, director of the In· 
terior Department's Bureau of 
Land Management. 

"Take a honeymoon, that's what 
she'd like to do," he said. 

The couple was married Feb. 20 
at the height of the controversy. 
Burford immediately went to 
Times Beach, Mo.. to announce 
tbe government's buyout of a town 
contaminated by dioxin. 

~ White House aides mum 
on Burford reSignation 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Presi· 
dent Reagan and his aides will 

8 move "as fast as we can" to find a 
replacement for Anne Burford at 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency, and curb the fallout from 
her resignation, a White House 
aide said Thursday_ 

As they sought to assess tbe 
political impact of Burford's 
resignation as EPA admim.- rator. 

~ White House aides went to -nrths 
to avoid additional commenl on 
the controversy. 

"We think it serves no useful 
purpose," said deputy press 
secretary Larry Speakes. 

Communications director David 
Gergen similarly declined to 
speculate on who might be 
recruited to take over the agency, 

j which is under investigation by 
Congress and the Justice Depart· 
ment. 

Gergen said there is no 
I timetable for announcing a suc· 
L cessor, but added, "I think there's 
( interest (at the White House) in 

moving as fast as we can on it." 
The talent search was being han· 

dIed by Helene von Damm, direc· 
tor of preSidential personnel, who 
said the number of candidates was 
"under 10." But she indicated her 

, staff is continuing to receive 
I names of potentia I candida tes. 

Burford left her job after a ba t· 
tie with Congress over confidentia 1 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
Stanley A. Krieger 

EPA documents mushroomed into 
a major controversy. 

"NOBODY LIKES what hap· 
pened to her," one presidential 
a;de said , but indicated Reagan 
had to cut his losses. The aide said 
the prevailing attitude at the 
White House was, "let's get this 
behind us and take care of the 
business at hand." 

Other aides Believe the resigna· 
tion lifted a cloud that developed 
as the White House became in· 
creasingly preoccupied with han· 
dling the EPA affair and contain· 
ing the political damage. 

Speakes said he expected the 
Wbite House to consult with memo 
bers of Congress, key Republicans 
and private industry in selecting 
someone to take over at EPA. He 
said there are no specific plans to 
seek the advice of environmental 
groups, with which Reagan has 
been a t odds since the start of his 
presidency. 

The Boston Globe quoted White 
House aides as saying the two men 
likely to shape the future of EPA 
were acting chief Deputy Ad· 
minstrator John Hernandez and 
James Mahoney, executive vice 
president of Environmental 
Research and Technology Inc., of 
Concord, Mass, one of the leading 
environmental consulting com· 
panies in the world . 

Senate 'squanders' 
on jobs bill action 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - A sudden 
move in the Senate Thursday to repeal 
the scheduled tax withholding on in· 
terest and dividends jeopardized 
passage of a multibillion-dollar jobs 
and recession·relief bill. 

The Senate, facing next Tuesday's 
expiration of unemployment compen· 
sation funds, "squandered" the day, 
lamented Republican leader Howard 
Baker, as he called a halt to the debate 
in late afternoon . 

He ea rlier had predicted passage of 
the jobs bill late Thursday, then said 
late sessions would be possible today 
and Saturday. An aide said leaders will 
negotiate with opponents of 
withholding before the Friday session 
in an effort to clear the way for a vote 
on the House-passed jobs bill. 

Over heavy opposition from the 
Republican leadership - and the 
threat of a presidential veto - Sen. 
Robert Kasten, R·Wis ., introduced an 
amendment to the $3.7-billion jobs bill 
that would repeal the scheduled July 1 
withholding of 10 percent of interest 
and dividends. 

SENATE GOP LEADER Howard 
Baker warned that Reagan had told 
him he would "seriously consider" 
vetoing the jobs measure if a 
withholding repeal were attached. 

Senate Finance Committee chair· 
man Robert Dole, R·Kan., who sup
ports withholding , threatened to 
filibuster against repeal , even if it 
jeopardizes the jobs bill and the 
emergency money for states to keep 
paying unemployment compensation. 

"Let the poor people who need jobs 
wait while we take care of the 
bankers," Dole said. 

A Baker aide said Kasten had enough 

votes to prevail, and the Senate and 
House leadership would have to work 
to eliminate the repeal provision when 
the bill goes to a conference committee 
that will have to reconcile the Senate 
bill with the more expensive House 
version. 

The overall bill provides the ,5 
billion needed to replenish the federal 
trust fund from which unemployment 
claims are paid. That fund will be ex.· 
hausted Tuesday. 

AMID THE withholding dispute, the 
Senate wrangled over where to put new 
jobs that would be created under. the 
recession·relief package. 

The Senate tentatively decided to 
target one-third of the $3.2 billion jobs 
money to the 21 sta tes with the most 
severe unemployment. 

On a vote of 50-49, the Senate rever· 
sed Wednesday 's test vote against 
targeting jobs to the 15 hardest hit 
states, when sponsors added six more 
states to the target category. 

At least one more vote was 
scheduled on the issue. 

Opponents argued that many states 
- Texas is one example - have huge 
numbers of unemployed and big con· 
centrations of jobless but are ineligible 
for targeted funds because their 
statewide rate is too low . . 

Kasten is leading a juggernaut 
sparked by the financial industry in op
position to the withholding tax. 

Withholding was approved last year 
as a way of keeping people from 
avoiding taxes on interest and divi· 
dends, an amount that could total $20 
billion over five years. 

Dole has threatened to legislate new 
taxes against financial institutions in 
retaliation for theIr powerful lobbying 
efforts against withholding. 

AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL 
CONCERT FOR HUM AN RIGHTS 

Russian Folk, Latin Folk, Early Music Group, . Jazz, 
Renaissance, Traditional, Folk, Classical 

Live Music by: 

• Waubeek Trackers 
• Lynn Holloway 

R.P. Block 
Kale Stuart 
Maureen Wellen 

• Rusty Barcelo 
• Donald Martin Jenni 

Sarah Meridith Koemg 

• Diane Pepetone 
Michael McCanless 
Sam Thompson 

• Eric Charlson 
Steve Charlson 
Bill Bergren 

• David Chrapkiewicz 
Nancy Chrapkiewicz 

FRIDAY, MARCH 11 at 8:00 pm 
OLD BRICK 26 East Market 

Tickets : $5 General 
$3 Students or Senior Citizens 

Alpha Chi Omega 

Super Bowl IV for 

CYSTIC FIBROSIS 
Sunday, March 13, 2-9 pm 

IMU Bowling Alley 

-Every day, every live hours, a child Is 
born with CF. 

-Every day, every eight hours, a child or 
young adult dies from CF. 

-At present, there Is no cure or long·term 
coni rot for CF. 

The children of the National 
Cystic Fibrosis FoundatIon appreciate 

your support and contributions. 

IUS.NISS WIIK '88 
MARCH 9·15 

FRIDAY MARCH 11th: 

Beer Bath above The Copper DOllar. '2 for all the beer you can drink from 3:30 pili 

-7:30 pm. ($3 for thoae without a BUSiness Week button) . 

MONDAY MARCH 14th:$1.75 PllCheraatP.1egoo's starting 7130 pm 

TUESDAY MARCH 15th: 

Job SMrch Seminar presented by Career Services and Placement Center; . :00 PI 
In Room 216 Phillips Hall . $1.50 PllCh"t 8t Berr's starling 7:30 pm. 

• All Bar Speclall require I BUlin ... Week Button 
Sponsored by 8ullln ... Studenl Senllt. 

UICAC/UISS 
Announces Openings for 

Academic Year 1983-84 on: 

• UI Student Judicial Court 
• UI Elections Board 
• UI Broadcasting Commission 
• Hawkeye Yearbook Board 

of Govenors 

Applications available beginning Monday Feb. 28, at 
Student Associations Office, IMU. Applications are 
due by 5:00 pm, March 11. Interviews are Sunday, 
March 13, 1983. Please sign up for an interview when 
application is turned in. Questions, conflicts or 
problems? - call 353-5467. 

iBAILE! 
DANCE! 
To the Exciting 

. Beat of 

"LATINO PRIDE" 
Sat., March 12 9 pm - 1 am 

Second Floor Ballroom, IMU 
Admission: $3 w/student 10, $5 others 

Dance held In conjunction with the statewide conference of the League ~ 
United Latin American Citizens (L.U.L.A.C.), Iowa City Chapter No. 9903 a 

Ft. Madison Chapter No. 304 

. Convention/Education Conference 
"Tomorrow's Latinos Today II" 

Co-.ponlOrod by Spaniol! Speeklng People. CommiSSion; Iowa tiumenhlu Boord lor Publk: "">V"'" 
the Hum.niU.a, Untverslty of Iowa, ChlclnolLaUno/lndl8n American Student Union; ChlcloO/l.Jtjno"" 
A_loan Cultural Cenler. CHALE: Chicano .... ...,I.llon 01 Legal Educ.Uon; Specoal 5uppon 5tNI<1o: 

I Education; Office 01 Academ ic AII.lrs. 

maxell 
478 Aquila Court Bldg. 
16th & Howard St. 
Omaha, Nebraska 68102 
402·~2266 

Member, "merlean 
tmmlgratlon lawyers 
ASlOCation 

Join us Friday 8:30-11:30 
for a Coffee House 

Live Music a Conversation • Refreshments 
- featuring-

THE OBVIOUS CHOICE 
FOR CHOICE RESULTS 

Mobile Home 
Air 

Conditioning 

. ~ 

Call now for a free 
estimate, 

No obllgatlon. 

LAREW CO. INC. 
1100 S. Alverlldt 

137-... 1 

Dennis & the Menaces 
featuring Dennis Bielfeldt . Jazz Pianist 

March 11 
Wesley Foundation · 120 N. Dubuque 

Sponso!5; Episcopal Chaplaincy, The Christian Refomled. 
Lutheren, and United Methodl t Campus 
Ministries, Newman Center. & UMHE. 

'$3.50 each 

$39.00 dozen 
while quantities last 

(We ran out In February) 

IOlea Book" Suppl" Co. 
Downtown Across from The Old Capitol 

Open 9:00-8:00 M·F; 9:00-5:00 Sat.; 12:00-5:00 Sun . 
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Iowa advances nine wrestlers; 
tries to shed verbal onslaught 
By Jay Christensen 

SportS Ed ,lOr 

OKLAHOMA CITY - Despite winn
tng 19 of 20 matches, Iowa's wresUing 
team lailed to shake Oklahoma Slate 
and Iowa State, Thursday, at the NCAA 
Wrestling Championships. 

Only Tim Riley , the Hawkeye ' 118 
pounder lost, that being an overtime 
match decided on cnteria to Iowa 
Slate's John Thorn, 4--4 . 1·1. Led by ~ 
pound r Jim Zal Ity. who scored three 
falls In three matches, the Hawks ad
vanced nine wrestlers into Friday' 
quarterfinal round. Both Iowa State 
and Oklahom State advanced seven 
wrestlers 

But Thursday's two se. ions were 
rred by controv rsy In a 167·pound 

boul be w n Iowa's Rico Chiapparelh 
lind Val ' Colin Grissom Chlaparelh, 
u Ing a lale flurry and two penalty 
points n the third period, scored an 11-
ID Win . 

HOWEVER, YALE ACH Bert 
Waterman and low Coach Dan Gable 
traded verbal Jab In fronl 01 the 
scorer's d at the conclu ion of th 
emotional match Gable recalled th 
xchange. "(Waterman ) g 'r 

Iowa wrestling 
NCAA results 

..... -IN - Jun ~, __ CIw Bod ... CAl""", 
5_15 .. 

""'-'" - JoM '''''''' I_SII., .... r ... I\Iot'.'. 101 
eft ... .......". 

1. - IInyDl _AlF, 1_11 401 
1,. - JoI1 .... _IoI_ .e-IS~I. 1S, 
141 - HoIIIII I\ltIIer _ ..... _ 1S1r_1 

\1·2 1.-""" HoI'Or_ .... ,C1w" ."",I~Ul ~, 
IN Z-,_c.v. __ I"""'S_1 

530 
ItT - 1IoCO~" .... ~ 0 _ IV ... , 

If. 10 
171 - 0100 ... a-. .... l ... ~ ... . 0._ 

5_1 11-4 
I. Ed 10_ POnned Marlo .-..., IN_n 

..... IU2 

that makes me I better c clI.''' 
WilL nnan refused to talk to repor

ters who cover 10 II on II r ular ba IS 
but apparently, wa charging that the 
Hawk ye were giVing mone und 
th table to Its wre U rs. "I don't ant 
lo talk lo you," was Waterman's reply 
when a ked for comm nt about the 
match 

GRI OM W nowh re Lo be found , 
but Chiapparelh called Waterman " a 
r al nut. .. 

_ - LOU Ionodo ponned _ .. uti (AIIofNnY 

S •• l ll. • _ ...... , 
1. - IIIMt _ Aondy "' __ (T .. -., 11-11 I" ~ ___ La ..... ~J. '" 

141 _ _ .......... C-. 1-.). ... , I. -_ ..... _ 0-. (WyomIng1. _ 
IN - l_~y ~ JolIn _ (St. ~I, •• 
.. ' - CIo~ ...- KWl'/ - ..... 

'_1. 31 
t17 GoItt,...,,_E_~C-"". 

I).S I 
.10 - fA! _ cMI_ Doug""" I ......... ~ 

1;).1 
110ft -l.ooI __ 1d Gootoo _. (H""'." 

'2 
T __ 

1 _ " , ~ 00._S-.:I415. 3 _ .... 
2U • "-8 .... 1775 . f 010-.15 n.' lohlgll. 
, . , ~ 6111'. 1115. ' __ a. lI .n : • . 
l __ ~. 11. 10 CIoI1oII S_. 10 

like 'That's the way you teach your 
kid to wre lie.' Boy, Gable rally lOt 
mad at that." 

lapparelll did not believe be .. s 
stathn. and said "I was definitely in 
better shape than Grissom." 

Iowa State wrestlers looked very 1m· 
pre Ive on Thursday, wlnnlng16-of·17 
matches. But the Cyclone.' title 
• piratlon w re d alt a ma Ive blow 
wh n lT1-pounder Perry Hummel 11'11 
upset by Minnesota's Mike Foy, 12·11 . 

Iowa 118-pounder Tim Riley looks lor a chance to 1C0re 01 llle NCAA IOurnam.nt Thurld.y In Oklahoma City. 
IIIllnlt Iowa Stat.'s John Thorn during IIr.t round action Thorn up .. t Riley on crll.rla aH,r thrH OYtf1lmH. 

th r eree gIve you th thumb up 
before the match Vou might a well 
give hIm an Jowa T-. hirt.' .. 

" I said 'If you're saying all thole 
thin s about m , my kld beat yours and 

"Th Val coach w 
G ble nd id I wa 
parelU id "Th n h 

OI l think. our felias wr tled grelt." 
Id Iowa State Coaen Harold Nichols. 

" We till have an excellent chance." 

Hawks 
forge tie 
for last 
with win 
By Thomas W. Jargo 
Statt Writer 

"We don't deserve to get our 
uniforms cleaned after a perfor
mance like this." 

That was Michigan forward 
Peg Harte 's sole comment 
following Ihe Iowa women's 
basketball team 's 72-50 drubbing 
of the Wolverines Thursday night 
at the Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Iowa look control of the 
ballgame at the 16 minute mark 
of the first half, reeling off 14-
cosecutive points to take a 22-10 
lead . From thai point on , the 
Wolverines could get no closer 
than 10 points. 

The victory pulls the 
Ha wkeyes out 01 sole possession 
of last place in the Big Ten and 
into a lie with Michigan at 2-15, 
and avenged an earlier loss at 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

HARTE, WHO HAS led 
Michigan in scoring with a 23-
point average, was held to just 
eight points - hitting only three 
of 12 shots. 

"We did a really good job on 
Harte tonight," said Iowa Coach 
Judy McMullen. "Everybody 
played really well tonight. It was 
a good, team effort. We were 
loose and very intense tonight." 

Donna Freitag scored 14 points 
to lead a balanced Iowa scoring 
attack. Robin Anderson and Lisa 
"new look" Anderson added 10 
points apiece for the Hawks. 

The Hawkeyes shot a rare 45 
percent from the field . " I 
lIaven't seen too many of them 
lately," McMullen said. 

No matter how open they were, 
Michigan players weren't able to 
put the balJ in the basket. "Whal 
did we shool tonight, 10 per
cent?" said Wolverine Coach 
Gloria Soluk . (Actua Jly , 
Michigan shot 32 percent from 
the field .) 

" I'VE NEVER realJy seen 
them play this badly," Soluk 
said. "I really don't understand 
ii, because we've been improving 
each game. This is the kind of 
game a coach can't do anything 
about. 

"We ran our offense and I don't 
thinlt we forced the ball that 
much, bul we COUldn't make 
anything. Let's nollake anything 
away from Iowa . They played 
very well." 

Iowa , now 7-19 overall, closes 
oul its season Saturday with an 
afternoon conlest against 
Michigan State. The Hawks' goal 
Is simple, according to 
McMullen. "Maybe we can get 
out 01 the cellar," she said. 

Hawkeye 

Michigan's Tim McCormick, left, trl .. to drive around 
Iowa forward Mlcha.' Payne during the Wolv.rln .. ' 11-80 
win ov.r tile Hawk.y .. Thuflday night In Ann Arbor, 

CAA hopes dwindling, 

I UnHed p,ftS Internalional 

Mich. The 10 .. drops Iowa to a ftfth-place tie with MIn
n.IO" at .... In the Big Ten h.adlnglnto Saturday's final. 
at Michigan S ..... 

By Mell .. al .. acson 
"nl.tant Sport. Editor 

If the Hawkey would have held off 
the Michigan Wolverines Thursday 
night, inst d of 10 ing, SHO, it would 
ha ve been easy to overlook the 
Hawkeye,' obvious probl ms. 

But this one wasn' t an upset , nor was 
it a bad break. II WI Ju I another I , 
and it dropped the Hawks to 9-8 and a 
tie for firth In th BiR T n, while at th 

me tim reduclng theIr NCAA hopes 
to a flicker 

Iowa Coach Lute Olson had said 
Tuesday that the Hawkeyes would have 
to win th Ir I 5t two gam again t 
Michigan and Michigan State to have I 

chance at the NCAA tournament. 
Thursday night, how ver, be changed 
his tun . 

"I'VE AID ALL along that I don't 
see how anybody can be talking about 
this or that or the other thing," Olson 
said. " How can you speculate about 
that?" 

Free throws have been haunting the 
Hawkeye all ason and It was Just a 
matter or time before it broke them 
completely. Thursday night in Ann Ar
bor, it broke them completely. 

" Il doesn't do any good to talk about 
it," Olson said. "You have to just step 
up a nd do the job." 

Jowa wenl UHor-19 from the foul 
line, missing the first shot on four one
and-one attempts, wbile Eric Turner, 
uh rather the Wolverines, connected on 
21-for-28. 

ONCE AGAIN, A small quick guard 
killed Iowa as Turner, whose 30 points 
led both teams and broughl his total 
again t Iowa this year to 62 points, wa 
IHor-19 from the free throw line. And 
when Turner wasn't shooting or getting 
fouled , he was passing off to someone 
else who shot or got fouled . 

"It's a good feeling when you can 
have one of your better games against 
one 01 the better teams in the league," 
Turner said. 

There were few bright spots for Iowa 
but one of them had to be the play of 
Bob Hansen, who finished with a 
career high 25 points playing the entire 
40 minutes. 

Michael Payne also had his mo-

Michigan 66 
Iowa 60 
IOWA leo) 

P. y".4-.3-7 11 . Glnnon 4-8~' • • SIOII." 
10 S- 3 , 1. C. rI,no 1-7 ~O 2. HIIIHn '~1I W 
25, M4 tOn ' -2 ,- , 3. BlnkI ~1 ~1 O. 
8er~enp .. 0-1 0-0 O. Loheul 0-0 0-0 O. Tolett 
24-5 . 10· 18 eo 
MICHIGAN (M) 

AelltOtd 2.1 .. 2 5, W,de 2-e 0-0 4. McC«
mock 4-' ~ 11 . ~'1011 2-50-04. TUI..., .13 
15·18 lO. Hend_1OI1 S-5 0-0 8. JoItlleh 2-30-0 
4. Peleltoudll 0-0 2· 2 2. TI,p,-!> 0-0 0-0 O. 
10tail 2·4121 ·2' ee He"" .... : low, 35. Mlclllg.n 30 
Three point goals: ti • ...." 2. Turn« 3. 
FOIl*' out: Carl,no 
Totat fOIl"; low. 24 . Mochog.n IV 
"_ndl! lowl 31 (P.y", 10), Mlchlpn 34 
,Wadi ' ) 
Attl.,. , low. 8 (Cet1lno 4). MICIlIgin 111lumer 
51 , 
TKhnleale; none. 
Attendance; 11.583 

ments, partJcularly on the boards, pull
Ing dowo 10 rebounds. Five Payne tur
novers , however, tended to dlmialsh 
that performance as Hawkey& miJ. 
lakes tended lo diminish their perfor· 
mance all evemng. 

THE GAME STARTED bad and aot 
better for both teams as tumove~ 
marred the first ten minutes. But I~ 
hung onto the lead the entire firat-balf, 
taking its biggest advantage at ~18 011 
a Hansen steal and basket. 

The Hawks were even on a 
legitimate rol1 at one point, as a Payne 
behind-the-back pass lo Hansen whlcb 
resulted in a slam even drew !OllIe 
Michigan applause. 

But the second half was frigid for the 
Hawks as they suffered through about 
a seven-minute scoring draught that 
enabled Michigan to come from seven 
points down to six points ahead. 

"Our guys showed some great 
poi e," said Michigan Coach 8111 
Frieder. "Wben (Tim) McConnlck 
was tired, we were able lo sustain 
things while he was on the bench. We 
played with much more intensity thaD 
a week ago." 

IOWA WAS BEATEN on the boardl, 
34-31, and shot 45 percent from the field 
compared to 47 percent for tb, 
Wolverines. 

Minnesota cooked 
by Purdue defense 
United Press International 

A great first half and tough second 
half defense led Purdue to a 68.Q Big 
Ten victory over Minnesota ThurSday 
night. 

The Boilermakers scored the first 
seven points 01 the game, went out in 
front 41-28 at hall and the Gophers got 
no closer than five points the ent! re 
second half . 

In other action, Illinois crushed 
Wisconsin in Champaign, 71-414 and 
Michigan dumped Iowa, 66-60. 

"We played as good as we could play 
in the lirst half," said Purdue coach 
Gene Keady. 

Russell Cross scored 21 points and 

Big Ten standings ... page 4B 

the Boilermakers also got a loCal of " 
points from the first three forwards 
Jim Bullock, Greg Eilert and DiJI 
Palombizio. 

AT CHAMPAIGN, sopbomo., 
Anthony Welch scored 22 painta, 14. 
the second half, to lead Illinois to a n· 
64 Big Ten victory over WiIcoaIIII 
ThuJ'llday night. 

Derek Harper scored 15 poiDta aaB 
Ireshman Efrem Winten ICOred 14 .. 
the Dlini raised their IeUOII record tb 
20-10 and their league mark to 10-7. 
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onference gym crown up for grabs Rent-a-car 
Hawkeye Cab 
317, S. Gilbert 

337-3473 
Open Dally 6 AU-II PM 
24 hrs. resel\'. required • .1 

Word is going around that this year's Big 
:ten women's Gymnastics ChampionshiPs 
lJIeet is "up for grabs". 

Whether or not there is any truth to this 
;zIImor is yet to be determined, but it is a fact 
"that seven of the eight teams competing this 

eekend at the Carver-Hawkeye Arena have 
scored above 170, and seven al1-around gym

sts have registered a score of 35.00 or bet
ter during the season. 
• With Ohio State, Minnesota, Michigan State 

:-and TIlinois, the top four seeds, lumped 
~ether, and the bottom four seeds, Indiana, 

-:lfIichigan, Wisconsin and Iowa, not far behind 
in season average scores, it appears hard to 

4ind a favorite. 

MINNESOTA, LED BY the returning Big 
'_ ·'ten all-around and floor exercise champion 
:. Robin Huebner posted the highest score in the 
.: eonference this year, 180.30, but lost to Ohio 
;., State earlier in the season. The Buckeyes also 
• defeated Michigan State, Mar. 5, posting their 
:',.season high, 179.55. 

"It's always hard to tell with a meet like 
• this , II said Iowa Coach Diane Chapela, "but, 

~lIdging by the scores they've been getting 
• Utis year, it should be between Minnesota and 
':·.Ohio State (for the title)." 
· The Buckeyes have defeated six of the 

The BIg Ten's 
best women's gymnasts 
Vault 

1. Kathy Beckwith, Michigan - 9.05. 
2. Dayna Samuelson. Michigan; Colleen Smllh, 

Michigan State and Karen Ross, Ohio State - 9.00. 
5. Bonnie Ellis, Michigan State: Tracy Rinker. Ohio 

State and Kathv Rice, Indiana - 8.90. 
Balanca beam 

1. Karie Ploof. Minnesota - 9.20. 
2. Kethy Beckwith, Michigan - 9.15. 
3. Robin Huebner, Minnesota - 9.05. 
4. Bonnie Ellis. Michigan State - 9.00. 
5. Linda Guhl, Michigan State - 8.95. 

Unlvln bar. 
1. Trecy Rinker. Ohio State - 9.15. 
2. Judi Klein . Minnesota - 9.10. 
3. Christy Schwartz. Michigan and Kathy Temple. Ohio 

seven teams that will be competing for the ti
tle, and Buckeye Coach Larry Cox said he 
believes this is finally Ohio State's year. 

"For the last three years we've probably 
been the best team in the Big Ten in terms of 
talent, but we haven't won the title ," Cox 
said. "We showed our talent by placing at the 
(AlA W) National Championships, and we've 
been higher than any other Big Ten team." 

COX BRINGS a veteran team to Iowa City 
that is led by All-American Kathy Temple 
and Tracy Rinker. 

"Temple is traditionally strong at the end 

Stale - 8.95. 
5. Lynn Ellingsen, Minnesota - 8.90; Holtl DeBoer, 

Iowa and Linda Guhl, Michigan State - 8.90. 
'~Ioor IXlrel .. 

1. Lorralna Koogan, Ohio Siale and Robin Huebner, 
Mlnnesola - 9.15. 

3. Kathy Rice. Indiana - 9.05. 
4. Linda Guhl. Michigan Siale and Tracy Rinker, 

Michigan Stale - 9.00. 

All-around 
1. Robin Huebner, Mlnnesola - 35.75. 
2. Linda Guhl, Michigan Slale - 35.65. 
3. Lorraine Koegan, Ohio Siale - 35.55. 
4. Kathy Backwllh. Michigan - 35.20. 
5. Karle Ploof , Minnesota - 35.10. 

of the year," said Cox. " I'm really impressed 
with Tracy Rinker's consistency throughout 
the year, she's competing quite well." 

Rinker , who was the uneven bars champion 
last year, is seeded first on the balance beam 
with a 9.4 and fourth on the uneven bars 
(9.25) . 

The Buckeyes have also had outstanding 
performances from Susan Filardi and Mary 
Jo Gonyias, two freshmen who are highly 
seeded this weekend . 

"Gonyias has been very consistent all year, 
so I would like for her to do well ," Cox said. 

GONYIAS IS seeded second in all-around 
(36.45) and tied for fourth with teammates 
Rinker and Temple on the uneven bars . 
Filardi is seeded first in vault with a 9.5 and 
tied for first on the floor exercise with Min
nesota's Huebner at 9.5. 

Huebner, who is also the top all-around and 
uneven bar seed, with a 36.85 and 9.65 respec
tively, was named the Big Ten's Gymnast of 
the Month for the second consecutive month 
in February, and is rated 25th in the nation as 
rated by the National Statistical Service for 
Gymnasts . 

"We really want to win the Big Ten this 
year, " said Gopher _ Coach Kalalin Deli. 
"There have been many years when we had 
the opportunity and talent to win it but it 
always got away from us. If we hit our 
routines, we can go over 45 in all the events." 

The main routine Indiana will have to hit is 
the balance beam, according to Coach Mike 
laFleur. 

For every team, that is the answer. The 
team that hits its respective routines with the 
most consistency, with the least amount of 
breaks and falls tonight, will record the 
highest team total. 

Iowa all-arounder Rolli DeBoer has more 
personal goals on her mind, however. 

"All you need is a 34.0 (in the all-around) 
for regionals," she said. "I don't really care 
how I place, I just want to get to regionals." 

tRichard comeback detoured by' surgery 11tiduut pa",u ~ 
3:30 to 5:30 

-no cover-
' ,. _ HOUSTON (UPI) - Houston Astros pitcher 
: J .R. Richard underwent six hours of elective 

surgery Thursday to bypass a clogged ar
tificial artery that leads to his left leg - his 
third major operation since suffering a stroke 
in 1980. 

.. Dr. Williams S. Fields of the University of 
:. 1'exas medical school, Richard's chief physi
; cian, said the 3S-year~ld former All-Star 

right-hander came out of the operation in 
good shape. 

"He 's doing very well . There's' good blood 

Thursday's exhibition 
baseball results 

flow to the leg and very good pressure being 
observed in his foot," Fields said. 

Richard, who is continuing a 21,%-year uphill 
climb to return to the major leagues, decided 
to undergo the latest surgery even though the 
doctors told him he would not need it except 
to pitch baseball again . 

"HE WAS NEVER in any danger. Had it 
not been that he was a baseball pitcher, we 
wouldn't have done this at all," Fields said. 

Fields said although the 4-inch dacron ar-

D 
~ 
~ St LO<J" 8. Los Angeles 6 Cleveland 6. Oakland 7 
"' Monlrt!al 14. Atlanla 7 

1I0iton 3. Philadelphia 1 
r Chicago (ALI 5. Clne1nn.tl 1 
• Detroit 13, x-N .... Yor' (NLI 6 

Minnesota 5, Houston. 
• Toronto a. x-New York (NLI 5 

San Diego 4. San Francisco I 
Colt!o,",o 11. Chicago (NLI 3 
Seattle 9, Milwaukee 7 
Plltsburgn 'Is. KanlAl City, rain 
Texas va, Baltimore. night 
x - denotes , phi team 

LES BALLETS ' Tl10CKADEllO .' 
DE MONTE CARLO .' 

"HILARIOUS"-New Yorker 

H 
L 

tery segment in Richard's lower left ab
domen had clogged with blood clots, 
restricting primary blood flow into his left 
leg, the leg had developed adequate alternate 
blood flow. 

Fields said the clotting that led to the 
operation Thursday had nothing to do with the 
clotting of a right shoulder artery which 
caused Richard's collapse July 30, 1980, dur
ing a practice at the Astrodome, 

The doctor said he did not know why the 
dacron graft, implanted by a University of 

A V I D 

A N C H E R 
o F T 

California medical school team in San Fran
cisco in October 1980, had clotted. 

ONE OF THE TWO 4-inch dacron grafts 
placed by the California team remains in an 
artery going to his right leg and Fields said it 
was functioning perfectly. 

The California doctors took the two sections 
of natural artery - one from each leg artery 
- and used them together to bypass tbe 
damaged artery in Richard's right shoulder. 

Fields said the surgery would sideline 
Richard for at least six weeks. 

----and remember--

NICOLETTE LARSON 
SATURDAY, MARCH 1 

With guests. 
.. lch .. I ........ 1IIIII 

Both our Coralville and Iowa City Stores 
now have 

FREE 
DELIVERY~I ~~~V 

be livery Hours: 
5-11 Mon.-Thurs. 
5-12 Frl. & Sat. 

4-11 Sun, 

"ABSOLUTELY THE FUNNIEST 
NIGHT YOU'LL EVER 

SPEND IN THE THEATRE" 
-New York Times 

PHONE: 
PHONE: 
351·0320 
Iowa City 

SATURDAY 
MARCH 19· 8 PM 

$12· $10· $8 

"fUNNIEST ENTERTAINER IN THE WORLD" - Ne. 

COMEDY IN MUSIC 

Bol"IiE 

TACO JOHN'S 
NEW · 

BURRITORICO 

230 Kirkwood 
Iowa City 

Smolhe,ed wllh roeo Jolin s 
nCh. SlVO<y SlIull,co S.uce 

Hwy. 6 West 
Coralville 

STARRING 

Thursday, Shambaugh Aud.; Friday, Van Allen 2 
7:00 & 9:30 pm 

$3.00 
sponsored S.F.L.I.S. 

THURSDAY 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

ADCOCK 
BANJO/GUITAR VIRTUOSO 

1974 - Bluegrass Entertainer 
of the Year 

enjoy the entertainment at 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

120 E. Burlington 
-NO COVER-

351-7100 Coralville 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Paris cop 
5 Filmland 

statuette 
10 Sail corner 
14 Saarinen 
15 Having many: 

Comb. form 
18 Type of notice 
17-theMan 

(Musial) 
18 "--In the 

hand . . . " 
1. Final word 
20 "Jaws" 

director 
U Man the city 

desk 
24 Johnny-
25 Cubic meter 
28 Mun. post 
31 Short match 
35 Eye part 
38 Sternutation 
38 Sesame 
,. "81,," director 
42 Inventor's 

monogram 
43 Reading 

problem 
.... Savoie seraph 
45 Rooster'S galt 
.. 7 Attack word 
48 "You used to 

come- .. ," 
... Society-page • 

word 
51 Rumanlanolty 
" "Darllnl" 

director 
II FenCing piece 
12 Simpletons 
13 Letter famed 

for Its size 
... Radiation 

measures 
U She wore a 

blue gown 
.. Cinch 
.7 Purl's partner 
18 Curtisand 

Bennett 
UThaw 

Edited by EUGENE T, MALESKA 

~ 
I Actor Parker 
2 Latvian 
3 Dies-
4 Chitchat 
5 Gulf Arab 
8 Elements, e.g. 
7 Gridiron foul 
8 Longfellow's 

bell town 
• Passenger 

lOA Tarzan 
II Kind of duck 
12 Always 
13 Crossword 

puzzledom's 
Will 

21 Dutch town 
22 On the

(honest) 

25 Pans 
28 Halloween 

option 
27 Soft down 
2. Pope Clement 

VIIl's 
successor 

30 Shortage 
32 Touro! duty 
33 Hue 
34 Foreign 
31 Part of 

R.S.V.P, 
37-mays 

(Indian com) 
.. 0 Is acceptable 
.. 1 59 Down Is one 
.. 8 Evict a 

starling 
48 "-was 

saying ., ." 

50 Display of 
pomp 

52 Fools 
53 Steve Martin 

film. with 
"Theft 

54 Kind of house 
or sandwich 

55 Prefix for 
sphere or cycle 

56 Total : Comb. 
form 

57 Butcher-shop 
offering 

58 Part of 
"G.W.T.W," 

58 Etc.'skin 
6G Transported 

• • pralne 
lights 
books 
100 s. Unn 
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Hawkeye track gem does it all 
By Steve Riley 
Staff Writer 

It should be known that Bruce Jenner 
wasn't the only gem of a multi-event 
athlete to grace Lamoni, Iowa. 

The 1976 Olympic decathlon cham
pion was a member of the track team 
at Graceland College in Lamoni at the 
same time a future Iowa pen· 
tathlon / heptathlon star, Katby 
Gillespie, was growing up- in the 
southern Iowa town. 

That's about as far as comparisons 
between Jenner and the Hawkeye track 
ace go, except for the fact that one of 
the glamor boy's Graceland team· 
mates, who was also Gillespie's coach 
- Terry Yee - encouraged her ~ pur· 
sue the multi-events. 

"I slArted out as a high jumper," 
Gillespie said. "But my high schonl 
coach got me into the multi·events. 
When I was getting started in the 
multi-events , he wrote him (Jenner) a 
lelter aod Jenner sent me an 
autographed picture and a letter back. 

"COACH VEE was always there to 
encourage me," she continued. "He 
got me headed in the right direction," 

It was on this pa th that Gillespie 
lound herself competing in the Drake 
Relays heptathlon as a high school girl. 
Illed her to instant college stardom -
she placed second in the national bep-

lathlon championship last outdoor 
season. 

And now, as a sophomore, CUI pie 
has realized that she can compete on 
an international level . Her eyes wer 
opened to this lact when he ac· 
cumulated the ninth·highest point total 
of 24 competitor, fourth for n 
American, at the USA-Canada team 
pentathlon championship in Toronto 
last month. 

Multi 
events 
...... 111I0Il (Indoors, - eG-yard hurdlttl, ahot 
PUt, high lumP. long Jump. 88O-ywcl run. 
HeplaIlllOft I~ - FIrSt dey lOG-_ 
hurdles. high jump. $hoi PIlL 2QG.meW1. 
Second dey Long JUmp. l.-.ein. ec»-met ..... 

INCE THEN she has won the Big 
Ten pentathlon title and would com. 
pete in the NCAA meet in the Pontiac, 
Mich., Silvenlome il the event were In
cluded. 

She said she was a bit awed by some 
of the athletes in Toronto. "There were 
some athletes up there that I'd always 
heard about and read about," she said . 
" It's neat to see people Uke that , but 
it's just as neat to be able to compete 
with them." 

The rt-foot·7 sophomore said she met 
Daley Thompson, the world·record 
holder in the decathlon from Greal 
Britain, "and 1 just had to get my piC' 
ture taken with him." 

Although she admils to looking up to 
t rtain lArs, she add : " When you see 
them in real life, you real17.e they' re 
just normal people hke yourself In 
general, people tend to put great 
athletes on a pedestal, but that Isn't 
alway right. That's why I try to gel 10 
know people closely; to how them I'm 
ju t a normal person" 

GILLESPIE POSS ES the quality 
that perhaps is most higbly sought· 
after in a multl~enl athlete - a 
positive attitude 

"Of any athlete I've e\'er coached," 
said Assi tant Coach MIke Strong after 
a recent meet. "Kathy has the best al· 
titude. It's just superb." 

"I think I ha\'e real good attitude," 
GtIlespie eclIoed. "You have to be able 
to go from event to event and oot think 
about the one before if you do poorly. 
It's tough." 

The schizold practice of jumping 
from event lD event ulls Gillespie 
Ilne. "Sometimes It gets frantic but I 
don't know any other way I'd rather 
have it." she S81d 

This season, Gillespi says she is 
able to work harder on her pecialtyaf
ter teammate Chris Davenport's decl' 

1011 to attemp th multi-events. " I 
realJy enjoy worlung WIth Chris. She 
can help me In certain area , and I can 
help her In certam areas .. 

When Bruce JeMer won the gold 
medal at th 1976 Olympi ,be w 
referred to a "Th World ' Greatest 
Athlete " So. followID logic, doe that 
make Gillespi "Iowa's Greatest 
Athlete' " 

"No, I don 't thmk so." she id "I 
gu I've really never thought about 
It . I'm w lI· rounded : that ' why I gu 
I'm In it." 

-presents-

TONIGHT & SATURDAY 

$1.50 Pitchers 
9·10: 30 both nights 

**** (HiV'*t Riling). 
A daullng IrIumphl 

__....c... .... ""' .... 

~ 
, ~ 

.... -.Sevm • 

~e::;:O l ~~~k at~!~!~~m'~I~Y~~~,til91~~~r~~~~ M 

E LARSON 

~ 
Staff Writer except the 6O-yard da h, in whicb 24 One Hawkeye wa a victim 01 the tim 

PHONE: 
351·0320 
Iowa City 

50 Display of 
pomp 

52 Fools 
53 Steve Manin 

film, with 
uThe" 

54 Kind of house 
or sandwich 

55 Prenx for 
sphere or cycle 

56 Total: Comb. 
form 

57 Butcher·shop 
offering 

58 Part 01 
"G.W.T.W." 

58 Etc.'skin 
60 Transported 

were taken, and in the relays, where 12 r trlctlon on competitors. Sophomore Anoth r m Jor chan e, whicb par· 
Mary Mol and Vivien McKenzie of teams were accepted. Jenny Spangler ran 10 minutes, 13.04 ticularly hurt lh Hawkey . I the 

the Iowa track squad venture to the seconds In the two·mlle, but th cutoff del lion of the pentathlon. Sophomore 
Pontiac, Mich., Silverdome this IOWA COACH Jerry Kassard says was 10 ' 11.89 " llhlnk that'sju t killing Kathy Gill pie would hav been con· 
weekend to compete in the NCAA her that he didn't make it," Ho rd tend r for th titl . • 
Championships. the format wa changed to 'IIlort nth said. "The thing I'm up t bout I that Sophomore prtnt r Elaine Jon ,I 

Actually , according to most coaches, meet. "The rationale for it is It's a they (the NCAA m t organizers) don't Iran. fer tudent from Michigan State, 
the term NCAA Championships for this combined men's and women' m 1, have a standard for the athlet to would hav a. i1y qu.alifled for the 

and because It I an indoor m t there 
year's m et is a misnomer. "It 's really have to be some restrictions made on hoot for, and if we'd bav had one, I'm m t, but h j In II Ible und r NCAA 
a national invitational," said Iowa quite sure she would hav mad it" transfer rules. 
ASSistant Coach Mike Strong. numbers of perform n." he said. " It Men 's roach areal me n!led with 

It is the first-ever coed meet, so the has to do With the Lim chedule. thiS year's AA m to It h s caused 
format has been changed by meet " I think a lot of coaches, when they MOL Q ALIFIEO for th m t with the elimin lion I th thr mile and 
director Don Canham, the athletic feel the reality of It, wh n the athl te a 5-leet·II ·lnch high lump, which ranks dl tance medley relay from their 

ilirec~at~~~ . ~_~~A ~~~~~m_~~~~~ hr~~M~~b~edOOon ~~~~ • ••••••• ~;;;;:;:;;;;;~;;;::;;;;:;; 

Quiet baseball pair 
Cooperstown bound 

TAMPA, Fla. (UPI) - George Kell 
and Walter Alston, a pair of quiet men 
who rose to baseball heights unaccom· 
panied by much fanfare, received the 
ultimate tribute Thursday when they 
were elected to the Baseball Hall of 
Fame by the shrine's Committee on 
Veterans. 

Kelt , a former Detroit Tiger third 
baseman whose consistent play remin· 
ded experts of .former Detroit 
"mechanical man" Charlie Gehringer, 
was elected in his first year of 
eligibility by this committee. 

Alston, who managed the Brooklyn 
and Los Angeles Dodgers for 23 years 
on consecutive one-year contracts, 
made it after being disappointed two 
consecutive seasons. The quiet man 
from Darrtown, Ohio, had been a front· 
runner in both the 1981 and 1982 c0n
siderations by the committee but came 
away disappointed. 

BOTH MEN were elected when they 
received at least 75 percent of the votes 
from the Hall of Fame's IS-member 
Committee on Veterans, 17 of whom 
were present today. Kell and Alston 
will be formally inducted in the shrine 
at Cooperstown, N.Y., July 31, along 
with Brooks Robinson and Juan 
Marichal , elected last January by II}. 
year members of the Baseball Writers 
Association of America. 

Kell , reached in Detroit by phone, 
was emotionally shaken when he heard 
the news that he had been put into the 
Hall of Fame by the Veterans Commit· 

tee after never having come close to 
election by the BBWAA 

"This mean so much to me," Jd 
Kell, fighting back the tears. "What do 
you mean the specIal veterans commit· 
tee got me elected? The e are the 
players against whom 1 played Th e 
are my peers, these are the sports 
writers who saw me play. It's as much 
an honor, if not more, than if! had gone 
in another way. I'm ure thi wIIJ 
really me tomorrow." 

"I GUESS THJS would be like winn
ing four World Series in a row, " said 
Alslon, when contacted at Vera Beach, 
Fla. "I have many fond memories. 
Pennants and World Series lick out. 
To survive you have to tune in on good 
things and ignore the bad 

"Winning the Dodgers' first World 
Series in 1955 wa so Important and so 
were 1959 and 1963. This comes as a 
great surprise to me and I'm very 
grateful." 

Gehringer, a member of the veterans 
committee, said he remembers trading 
Kell to the Boston Hed Sox when he 
was general manager of the Tigers. 

" I'm sure be still doesn't like me for 
that," said Gehringer. "Bul he was a 
very steady player. He was a strong 
hitter. I remember he hit so many long 
loul balls. He was a pull hitter in 
everything. If he could only have 
straightened them out, be would have 
led the league in home runs. " 

BURGER Q3 
PALACE 

FRENCH 
FRIED 

MUSHROOMS 

THE 
AIRLINER 

-Serving Food Cont1nuously Since 190'4-

FRIDAY 
Free Popcorn & 

Kosher Pickles 3 - 6 pm 

Remember - Our kitchen is 
now open 5 pm·1 am daily, 

Double Bubble 4·6 daily 

12 packs Busch $4.40plUSdep. 

4,' quai I creek 
Hwy. 218, North Liberty 
626-2281 or 337·2982Iale evenings 

Golf Lessons 
Available 

Golf Club 
Repair 

All Golf Bags Now at Fantastic 
Savings 

Also Featuring Golf Equipment By Spalding, 
Titleist, Ping, Power Built 

• Single Season Ticket 
• Couple Season Ticket 
• Family Season Ticket 
• Seniors Single Season Ticket, Age 60 
• Seniors Couple Season TICket 
• Range Fee (Season) 
• Trail Fee Cart 
• Annual Cart Rental 

$200 
$375 

1425 
$150 
S250 

seo 
S125 
$300 

.po"'w •• , 
• Izod Shirts $19.95 

S_ters 124.95 

• Top Speed 
• Divits 
• David Smith 

Spend a very special 
evening with a very 

special lady 

IOIKKRQ Welcomes -
NICOLETTE LARSON 

SAT. MARCH 12th 
Playing her hits: 

'Lotta Love' and 
'I Only Wanna Be Wllh You' 

A 2nd Show "_ a .. n Added. 
oue to 0 ""and 
popular e 

Tickets Now on Sale at 
Maxwell's & Record Realm In Cedar Rapids 

$7.00 in ad vance - $8.00 al the door 

) 

Iowa vs. 
Michigan State 

MYsJ?o 
goes WIth 
a Hobo I 

337·5270 
Open Sun·Th 10:30 am·11 pm 

FrI -& Sal 10:3().1:00 am 

Choose Irom 17 delectable hOt 0< cold 
sandWiches, Including Roasl Beel. Hem. s.aaml. 
Pastrami, Rueben , Tune FlIh, Bologna, Pel)
peroni and much more. Hobo Potato wl1.h your 
choice 0110 sauces or vegetable lopp1ngs. Great 
with 818ndwlch or.a a meal. 

~--------------~~,; 
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY Haith in Gable lifts Kistler to tourney . 
ADMITTING THAT the three dally 5 H Y By Jay ChrlltenHn 

Spo~s Editor 

O~LAHOMA CITY - The jury is still 
dell~rating the case of Iowa wrestler Harlan 
KistJer who may be the only competitor in the 
~t\\annua\ NC~A tournament to compete for 
thrl$! different schools. 

'Ile 142-pounder, who aims to earn a law 
degtee after graduating in history, believes 
he 'fill show that he Indeed did make a wise 
deciJion by "not representing myself at 
Ari~a State." 

"t didn' t have the wrestling partners at 
Ari~a State and I felt I was doing it all on 
my:pwn, " he says. "I felt I just wasn't ever 
gol .. to reach my peak." . 

Ktstler really had little choice of leaving 
UC~A, where he competed for two years 
pre'(ious to his one-year stint at Arizona 
Sta~. The school dropped its wrestling 
procram, citing financial problems. 

"tHE PROGRAM wasn't getting a whole 
lot pf support, but the same held true for 
many of the other sports. And the rules saying 

I 

"I'm just a walk-on with 
no scholarship," said 
Iowa 142-pounder 
Harlan Kistler, "but I feel 
very much at home 
wrestling for the 
Hawkeyes." 

they had to have so many female sports 
hurt." 

Kistler may be the difference-maker in the 
tourney for Iowa, which experienced troubles 
earlier this year at 142. Freshman Bob 
Kauffman competed at the weight in a less
than-spectacular role. 

"I knew Iowa was weak and inexperienced 
at the weight and Kauffman hadn't had a lot 
of competition behind him," Kistler said. 

"Just with my talent , I know I'm a national 
place-winner. " 

But getting this far hasn't been easy. 

"(IOWA COACH Dan ) Gable said he had a 
surprise for me if I won the wrestle-ofl with 
Kauffman," Kistler said. "I won and Gable 
had me over to his house for dinner and he 
said 'the reason I had you over was because 1 
wanted to see the look on your face and I wan
ted my wife to see the look on your face when 
I tell you the surprise.' " 

The surprise proved to be much different 
from one Kistler anticipated. "I thought 
Gable was just going to put me on TV or in the 
news or something, some kind of bonus or 
something like 'come on over to my house and 
you can ea t anytime you want.' 

"Then he said ' to get you ready for the 
NCAA's, we're going to get you up at 4:30 in 
the morning and work Y9ur butt off. And 
we're going to get you up at 8:30 with the 
team and you're going to work out and none of 
those two practices are going to influence you 
when it comes to your practice in the after
noon with the whole team.' " 

Sizzling Spartans want to flatten 
Hawkeyes' NCAA tourney hopes 
8y ft1ell ... IlaaclOn 
Assistant Sports Editor Iowa vs. 

Michigan State 
Probable .ta" ... : 

Big Ten 
standings 

workouts three times a week weren't the 
easiest experience of his life, Kistler, non- Rock 'n' Roll I 

theless kept his chin up. 11 
"Sometimes I had shin splints alld I was so 75¢ Highballs 9-

worn out I could barely walk. It's just the 1-------=--------; 
faith I have in Gable that I know he know's SATURDAY 8 pm I' 
best. " 

Gable also aided Kistler's title aspirations Iowa vs. Michigan State 
at the tournament with some last-minute Big Screen _ FREE Keg If Hawk. Win, 
politics, moving him from fourth to third .. _____________ ...... 

seed. That kept Kistler out of Lehigh's un- r~:;.'i~Gi~;;:iII!rli:~~S~r.~~ 
defeated Darryl Burley's bracket until the 
finals . Burley beat Kistler 11-1 in the 
Midlands tournament. 

"1 got in on his legs three times but he has 
such great balance you can pop him up and 
he'll come straight down ," Kistler said. 

Kistler 's move to Iowa came out of his own 
pocketbook. "I'm just a walk-on with no 
scholarship, but 1 feel very much at home 
wrestling for the Hawkeyes. Even down here 
in the national tournament 1 look up in the 
crowd and see people I know. It makes me 
perform that much more ." 

"The Best is Back! " 

- SPECIAL-

Thurs -Fri-Sat 
9:30 PM 

Iowa's loss to Michigan Thursday night 
won't hurt Michigan State one bit - all the 
more incentive for the Spartans to hang two 
on the Hawkeyes. 

Iowa ...................................................... Mlch Igan SIal • 
Mark Gannon. 6-7 ........ ..... F ................ Larry Polec. 6-8 Indiana 

OhloSI81e 
illinois 
Purdue 

ConI 
W L 
12 5 

All 
W L 
22 5 14" 2 ITEM . . .'. . . . . . $4.99 

With their NCAA chances now slim to 
none, the Hawks will take on red-hot 
Michigan State Saturday in the last Big Ten 
game of the season. The Spartans, a team 
thal must be wishing it was in a conference 
which decided the league championship by 
a pbst-season tournament , are being called 
the: best in the Big Ten right now. 

T)Je Spartans, 9-8 in the conference and 
fresh off a 63-58 win over Northwestern in 
East Lansing Wednesday night, are curren
tly 'riding a five-game win streak. 

, 
MICHIGAN STATE'S Head Coach Jud 

Heathcote, who Al McGuire calls " the only 
mah alive who still combs his hair from 
back to front ," is high on his club right now. 

':We are going to approach this game like 
'Let's keep winning and let the (NCAA) 
selection committee make its choice,' " he 
sait!o "We are probably playing as well as 
anyone in the Big Ten right now. If we win 
Saturday, our chances for a bid are much 
better. " 

If the Spartans do earn an NCAA bid, i{ 
will be their first since 1979, the year they 
woh the national championship with Magic 
Jo~nson and Greg Keiser. 

Saturday'S contest has'been picked up as 
th~ Metro Sports wildcard game, so the 
starting time will now start an hour later at 
8 :~ Iowa time. 

t , 
~ICHIGAN STATE WAS the team that 

Michael Payne. 6-11 ...... ... F ........... Richard Mudd. 6-9 
Greg Slokes, 6-10 ............ C ....... ... ...... Kevln Willis, 7-0 
Steve Carlino, 6-2 ............ G ............... Scott Skiles, 6-1 
Bob Hansen. 6-6 .............. G .............. Sam Vincent, 6-2 
Tim •• nd pIoco: 8 05 p.m •• Jenloon Fleldhou .. ; East llonslng. 
M~h . 
1IodIo: WHO Des Motn ••• WMT .nd KHAK Cedlr Rapid • • 
KKRO .nd KCJJ IOWI C,ty. 
T ..... oIOn: MetroSporls. KWWl.-7. WOC-8. Coble. ESPN 
(C.ble-J2) and WGN (Coble-IOI. 

spoiled the Hawkeyes' debut in the Carver
Hawkeye Arena, Jan. 5, with a 61-59 win. 

"We were fortunate to beat them in the 
new building in Iowa City," Heathcote said . 
"I think maybe they kind of looked past us 
in that one." 

The hottest of the hot Spartans right now 
is freshman guard Scott Skiles, who last 
week, was named UPI, Associated Press 
and Big Ten Player of the Week, the laUer 
for the second straight time. 

In foul trouble for most of Wednesday 
night's second half against the Wildcat~, 

' Sklf4 c~ "6a k to finish with 17 points 
and is Lute Olson's main concern. 

"Skiles has come into his own as a point 
guard for them," Olson said. "I was im
pressed with him when he played at our 
place because he's a mentally tough young 
man. You take all of the other attributes 
that are important to a point guard and the 
grea t ones will all ha ve tremendous mental 
toughness. " 

A restaurant for all occasions, 
, "a new place to enjoy: 

lunch, an afternoon snack, a drink after work, din
ner, something before a movie or show, something 
after a movie or show, a late night snack, a drink 
with a friend, 
... a new place to enjoy 

something simply different. 
All Items (Except Frencb Onloa Soup) Available For Take.()ut 338-0519 

THE VERY BEST IN \,\~~ ROCK N' ROll 

co\,O Budweiser 

Budweiser 
Light 6 Packs 

$1.75 
plul depollt 

IOW8 

Minnesota 
Michigan State 
Northwestern 
Michigan 
Wisconsin 

Wednesday" r •• ult 
Mlchioan Siale 63. Nonhwe"ern 58 

Thursday', gam., 
illinois 71 , Wilconsln 64 
Michigan 66. Iowa 60 
!=turdue 68. Minnesota 62 

Saturday', gam" 
Ohto Stote at Indiana 
Iowa at MlchiQan S'.'e 
Northwestern at Michigan 
WlscOnSln at PUrdue 

Sunday', gam. 
Minnesota at Illinois 

11 6 
10 7 
10 7 
9 6 
9 8 
9 8 
7 10 
5 12 
3 14 

19 8 
20 10 
19 8 
18 9 
18 9 
16 11 
16 11 
14 13 
8 19 

At center for the Spartans will be seven
foot junior Kevin Willis. Olson said wilen 
Greg Stokes and Michael Payne are in the 
game together for the Hawkeyes, Stokes 
will be assigned to Willis. 

The Hawkeyes will also have to look out 
for Sam Vincent , the sophomore guard who 
currently leads the Spartans in scoring with 
about a 17-point average. 

Before last season, Iowa was bothered by 
"the Jenison jinx," losing nine straight in 
East Lansing's Jenison Field House. Tbe 
Hawkeyes shook the jinx last year, 
however , with a 57-56 decision. 

... a American Heart 
~Association 
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE 

Good Fri., Sat. , Sun. Only 

~354·5700 
FREE DELIVER 

Double Bubble 
& 

Beer Specials 
at 

TAVERN 
Beer Speciils .••••••• , ••• 7·9 Mon.·Thurs. 
pitchers ." ... . ..... , .... _ ... , .. $1.75 
draws . ..... . • .... .. . _ . , . . . • . . . . so. 
bottles .. .. .. . . . . ................. 7S. 

Chimpigne Hour ••....••.•• 6-7 Mon.·Fri. 
glass .. _ .... . ..... . ..... , .. . .. .... 75( 
bottle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4.00 

Wine 75( during double-bubble 
Open Noon·2 a.m, Mon,·Sat. 

Double Bubble M·F from 4:30-6:00 
Corner 01 Gilbert and Prentiss 

I 
I Arts 
I 

I T. 

l 

The Cr 
weekend. Cia.,.· •. 
The Shy. 
Ihey'li be 
screen.) 

.... per· 
thllt goOCl 
some s~ 
Tonight 

Mow 
old rock -
lommy? 
Lerson aE=: 

TIle Mil 
their chll. 
grlnnln'. ~ 
latter. To 

Redlb 
sounds 0. ... 

The s.. 
thesenst. 
Saturday_ 

8tonec:: 
Inca with 
Robert 
llaaectO~ 

Wh .. l~ 
sounds c: 
Peter?) s... 
Michigan 



Arts and entertainment 

T.G.I.F. 
Movies on campus 

The Ora,," 01 Wr.th. It's like Casey said, Ma -
he'll be everywhere, all 'round us in the dark. Henry 
Fonda and Jane Darwell star In John Ford's 
magnillcent adaptation of the John SteinbeCk 
novel. 6:20 tonight, 8:15 p.m. Saturday. 

Seven "autt". This pretentious piece of 
plgpoop about lovable losers and nasty NaziS Is 
our least favorite movie 01 all time. Directed by 
Una "Pass the Ray-Bans" Wertmuller. 8:30 tonight, 
6: 15 p.m. Saturday. 

Monter.y Pop. The best concert film ever (are 
you listening, MTV?), leaturlng per10rmances by 
Jefferson Airplane, The Who (I), Jiml Hend". (II), 
Janis Joplin (III) and more. 10:30 tonight and 
Saturday. 

Tha Sorrow and tha Pity. Marcel Ophuls' 
monumental documentary about the people of 
France during the Nazi occupation. Alvy Singer's 
lavorile movie In Annla H.11. 8:30 p.m. Sunday. 

Movies in town 
SOphl." Cholet. Alan Pakula's e.c.1lent and 

line adaptation 01 WIlliam Styron's novel Why this 
didn't get nominated lor B8$t Picture while Tha 
Vardlct did Is a mystery to us. Astro. 

Tootlla. Dusty and his Howard Johnson hair 
thing go Into their 13th week here. A.tum to Lov. 
Canal should do so well. Engtert. 

Emmanualla: Tha JoYI 01 a Woman. They're 
~ck. AU 01 them. Yes, even that one, Iowa Art 
Cinema. 

The Lord. 01 Dllclpllna. Bigotry and torture at a 
Southern military school. Almost as good as "The 
Dukes 01 Hazzard." Campus 1. 

Fr.ncal. Jessica lange stars as actress Frances 
Farmer, a woman who doesn't quite fly over the 
cuckoo's nest. Campus 2. 

Gandhi. The Mahatma keeps packing them In. 
According to our ballots, It's looking good lor the 
Oscar. Campus 3. 

The Year 01 LIving Dangarou.ly. Peter Weir's 
new 111m about the political upheavals ollndone.la 
dunng the 1960s and a man and a woman who get 
suc~ed Into the mess. Starring Sigourney Weaver 
and Mel Gibson. We know one dance critiC who will 
be there. Cinema I. 

Milling. The "other" Oscar-nominated 111m, the 
story 01 an American lamlly caught In the Chilean 
revolt 01 1973, returns with nominated atars Jack 
Lemmon and Sissy Spacek. Is the Sycemor. Mall 
getting pOlitical? Cinema II. 

Art 
Potpourri: French Workl on P.par. French 

prints and drawings from the parmanent collection 
(not a traveling exhibit): through May 1. 
Saudak/Sudak: Image. tram Czac:hollovakla. 
Eighty works from the aCknowledged Czech 
masters 01 photography; through April 3. 
Memba,.' Purch... Exhibition . The annual 
diSPlay 01 works available lor purchase by Friends 
01 the Museum; through April 10. UI Museum 01 
Art. 

Table Top •. A collection of artistic table set1lngs 
using works In liber, clay, wOod and other medie; 
Ihrough March 27. Iowa Clty/JoMson County Arts 
Center, 129 E. Wash Ington SI. 

aetween Tr. dltlonl and Modernism. Drawings 
and poetrails of early 20th century Amellcan 
architecture and Its destOne,-; through March 27. 
Cedar Rapids Museum of Art. 

Music 
Tom Patty/ Nick Lowa and Plul C.rrack. let's 

pray that the top American and BritiSh 
representatives 01 pure pop lor now peopte don't 
leave us refugees In Cedar Rapids. 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Five Seasons Center. 

Nlcolatte urlOn. She's Irlends With Nell Young 
Hope she hasn't been to lOuisville 01 late - but II's 
gonna take a lot 01 lIu to keep her away. 7 and 
to:30 p.m. Saturday, Me.well's. 

John H.rtfo rd / Benn y Mar tl n/ V .... r 
Clament./Echo Mt. BoY" The Friends 01 Old Time 
Music present three members 01 the 
Country/Bluegrass/Down-Home Music pantheon, 
as well as the finest eastern Iowa has to offer. 8 
p.m. Saturday, MacBride Auditorium. 

Rlvarboat Ragtime Aavu., Turn-ol-the-century 
songs, danes and comedy, With a lew words Irom 
Mark Twain to boot. 3 p.m. Sunday, Hancher 
Auditorium. 

Iowa Br ... Qu intet. Perlormlng works by 
Forsyth, Ewald, Scarlatti, Boyce, Moss and 
Lavallee. 8 tonight, Clapp Recital Hall. 

Reclt.l. Cynthia Garst, bassoon is\. 4:30 p.m. 
today, Harper Hall. 

Recital. Susan Bender, soprano. 4:30 p.m. 
Saturday. Harper Hall. 

Reclt.I, Nora Knobbe and Linda Niemann. 
pianists. 3 p.m. Sunday, Harper Hall. 

Recital. Janet Warden, soprano. 5 p.m. Sunday, 
Harper Hall. 

Theater 
Uncommon Woman and Otlla,. . Wendy 

Wassersteln's play about the triumphs and lallures 
of live bright college friends . 8 tomght and 
Saturday; 3 p.m. Sunday. 

The Cruclbla. Arthur Miller's drama about witch 
hunts - the Salem kind and the McCarthy kind -
liS produced by the Iowa City Community Theater. 
6 tonight and Saturday; 1 and 7 p.m. Sunday. Iowa 
CI~ 4H FairgroundS. 

Dance 
Jazz D.nca Concart. Limbs Ensemble Jazz 

Dance Company, with Moves Jazz Company and 
Shadow Dance. 8 tonight and Saturday; 2 p.m. 
Sunday, Dance Studios I and II, 325 E. Washington 
SI. 

Nightlife 
The Crow'l Nelt. B.B. Spin tops off your 

weekend. Ton ight and SatUrday. 
a.be'l . Oon't be embarrassed to get down With 

The Shy. Tonight and Saturday. (Saturday night, 
they'll be playing after the Hawks do on the big 
screen.) 

Japar'l. The Rhythm Rockers give you some 01 
that gOod back beat: the Doc of Rock gives you 
some spln.1 man ipulation on the dancefloor. 
Tonight and Saturday. 

MaxWell'l. The Michael James Band plays good 
old rOCk 'n' roll tonight. WOnder if he 's related to 
Tommy? Tomorrow, the alorementloned Ms. 
Larson appears. 

The Mill. Eddie Adcock, Martha his dear, and all 
their Children are back with good pick In' and 
grlnnln'. We know Diana will be doing plenty 01 the 
la\1er. Tonight and Saturd.y. 

Red Stallion. Kick up your heels to the colorful 
sounds 01 Patchwork. Tonight and Saturday. 

The Sanctuary. Use your jensense and go see 
the eanshaytlonal Waubeek Trackers, Tonight and 
Slturday. 

Stonecutter'l. Tonight, Alma lowana spills some 
Inca with their Peruvian lolk tunes. Saturday night, 
RObert "One-Man" Johnson talks about 
vuectomles and the like - In a musical way. 

Wheelroom. Hoo-hahl Ton ight, It's the Jazz 
sound. 01 the Benchley Warmers (Robert? Or 
Peter?) Saturday night, the HaWkS swoop down on 
Michigan State live on the big screen. 

Variety of musical groups 
to be featured this weekend 

Riverboat Ragtime Revue, a deUghUul cruise on 
the " River Queen" that recaptures turtl-Of-the
century American song, comedy and dance, will be 
presented at 3 p.llI. Sunday in Hancher Auditorium. 

Sparkling ragtime piano, brilliant banjo and vir
tuoso clarinet music preserves the authenticity of an 
era in whicb classical American songs grew out of 
and away from cotton fields, churches and music 
halls into minstrel and vaudeville shows. 

The songbirds of the "River Queen" will warble 
Winsomely such well-lmown tunes as "Swanee 
River," "Give My Regards to Broadway" and 
"Won't You Come Home, Bill Bailey?" Snazzy 
ragtime dances and snappy comic routines accom
pany the musical merriment. 

And among the pa sengers on the " River Queen" 
IS the white-suited Mark Twain, wflo amuses and in
form his audience with classic commentary on 
"Smoking and Other Bad Habits" and "Concerning 
Congress." Twain will be played by Donald King 
Cowan, who is one of the foremost impersonators of 
the irascibl writer. 

Tickets for the Riverboat Ragtime Revue are 
priced at $3.50, $2.50, $1.50 and $1 ($2 more for non
students) and are available at the HanCher box of
fice. 

• • • 
The Iowa Brass Qwnlet will present a varied 

program of music at 8 tonight in Clapp RecItal Hall . 
Quintet members John HllI (trombone), Paul Ander
son (horn),Robert Yeats (tuba), David Greenhoe 
and Barbara Deur (trumpets) wJlI begin their per
formance with a contemporary work written In th 
baroque style by Malcolm Forsyth entitled "The 
Go(yard • Ground " 

The quintet wtll also perform Victor Ewald's 
"Quintet No.3," a work to be performed entirely on 
conical instrum nts thaI create I nuid, Iyncal tine. 
and Domenico Scarlatti's "Baroque Sonatas" 

The second half of the concert includ Willi m 
Boyce's "William Boyce Sutte," Lawr nce Mos 's 
" Flight" and Calixa Lavallee's humorou "La Ro 

upt! I ," TIl c nCen I fr and open to the publtc. 

• • • 
After la t weekend's Nell Young debacle, popular 

musIc lovers should feel doubly happy ov r the rray 
of perform rs In the ar a th w k od. 

• Tom P tty and the Heartbreaker WIth special 
guests Nick Lowe and Paul Carrack will be perform
ing in the Five Seasons Center in Cedar Rapids at 8 
p.m, turday night Petly. who was just featured in 
an MTV peclal, ill one of the mo t nuent and actIve 
current poke persons of an American pop music 
. nsibllity that recall sources as VlrlOU th 

Byrds and Bruce Springsteen Besides, the guy Call 

really put on a show. 
Lowe, one of the stalwarts of the old RockpUe as 

well as a solo artist of no small repute, and Carrack, 
formerly of Ace and Squeeze, are as accomplished 
representatives of British pop as Petty is of 
American. Their band, you can be sure, will ilick out 
the tune with aU the efficiency and good spints oC 
their previou groups. 

• lcolette Larson performed with both Nell " I've 
Been to Hollywood, I've Been to Redwood, But I 
Can't Go to Iowa City" Young and Commander Cody 
before embarking on a solo career in the late m Os. 
She has one certified smash single ("Gonna Talle a 
Lotla Love," written by Young) and several albums 
to her credit Her stage appearances have always 
received good noltces, and you'll be able to see why 
at 7 and/or 10:30 p.m. Saturda at Maxwell's 

• Finally, as Liz Bird noted yesterday, three of 
"old time music's" bigg t names are comlng to the 
m campus this weekend in a concert ror the FrIends 
of Old Time Mu ic. 

John Hartford is perhaps best known Cor penning 
the song "Gentle on My Mind," but he is beyond 
eompar a a writer and perform r of songs that 
c mbtn country, bluegra and ospe1 music wi th a 
pat nUy bizarre nse of humor. The la t time we 
saw John, he Wl\ really into river songs (having just 
oblaLDed his teamboat pilot's Ii en at the Ume); 
what h 's Into now, we won't dare gue . 

Benny Martin I a veteran country music perfor
mer who got caught up In the early stages of rock 'n' 
roll BeIng mor ad pt at incorporating black and ur· 
ban mu IC IOto th hillbilly tune of rly 1950s coun· 
try mUSiC than m t, Marltn wound up WIth a COII
Iract owned by Col. Tom Parker, who also managed 
a fellow named Elvi , Martin and the King toured 
to eth r In th mld-I950s, and M rtin has lived to 
t II , Ing and play (on guitar and fieidl ) the tale . 

Vassar Clements has come to personify bluegrass 
Dnd country fiddling Thanks to his work on the Nitty 
GrItty Dirt Band's Will the CIrcle Be IlbroileD, CLe
men ' amaZlngl fluld and quick tyle came to the 
llenltOn oC both country and rock fan Clements is 
pIcture of grac on tag : mokin a p pe, wearing 

around·lIt hou I.' cloth , h can whip through 
"Orange BI m Special" so cl nly and smoothly 
that you won't know wh re th music i coming 
from . 

Th three gr ats will be JOined by the Echo Mt 
Boys, II Cedar Rapid bluegra group that is coming 
to be recognized a one of Ut midwest 's fin t. All 
thl for only $2 tomorrow night It Macbride 
AudItorium 

UI troupe celebrates 25th 
Like Rodn y 0 ngerf III, th Old Gold mgers 

feel like they go through a lot for very little re pect. 
But the Uf mu ical troupe ho things chang thl 
year as they celebrate their 25th anniversary 

The Singers are a 22-voice song and dance choru 
backed by a even-piece Instrumental ensemble 
Their bows con I t of popular how. jau and dance 
tune performed Wtth original choreography. 

Most members of Ule troupe are people who don 't 
major in music Thl has been a trademark of the 
Sing r inc th ir beglnnings In 1957, wh n the Ul 
Alumni Association and the School of fUSic decided 
to form a group peclfieally for those not mu ie ma
jors. Today, the School oC Music alone operate the 
troupe, and thr music majors are members. 

From its inception, the troupe was intended to 
represent the m in all sorts of social functions, and 
in 25 years, the Smgers have performed at fund
rai ers and events ponsored by civic organizations 
all aero s the tate. They also perform veral con-

rl. out of . Uite, cord in to b manal r 
Alic Lulze, demand for the 'In rs I hjgh, with 
calls coming in regularly requesting appearance 
dates. 

IN TH P T, th ingers have performed at 
Harold Hughes' inauguration as Governor of Iowa in 
11164 , Flonda'~ Di ney World, the 1982 World's Fair 
In Knollville, Tenn . and on v ral n tlonal radio 
and t I vi ion broadcasts , 

The troupe has even produced a prominent 
prof Ion I singer - Simon Este , one of the 
world 's f remost ba baritones, who was a member 
of the Sl1lgers In 1962-1963. 

ThE.' Old Gold Singers perform on campu at least 
three tim a year' at Ute Fall Festival, the Cocoa 
and Carol Christmas program and the upcomlng 
Swing lnto Spring celebration, with an annual tour or 
the state dunng pring break as an extra benefit. 

Belushi case probe concludes 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - The grand jury lb

vesl\gating the drug overdose death of John Belushl 
held its final session of te timony Thursday. 
Prosecutors have said they will seek a criminal in
dictment when the panel completes its hearings. 

No witnesses were seen going into or leaving the 
the grand jury room, which bas a private back door 
to protect the secrecy of the bearings. Deputy DilI
tnct Attorney MIchael Montagna told reporters dur
ing a lunch break that he could not comment on the 
hearl1lg or what witnesses appeared. 

Montagna said earlier in lite week that he would 
definitely ask the grand jury Thursday to return an 
indictment on na rcotics charges against Cathy 
Evelyn Smith, and raised tbe possibility a murder 

cbarge could also be returned. 
Cathy Evelyn Smith, a Canadian citizen liVIng In 

Toronto, told the National Enquirer in an interview 
publi hed la t Jun that he Injected Belushl with the 
fatal " peedball" of cocaine and heroin shorUy 
before his March 5, 19a1 death. 

Montagna said last week he "would expect some 
sort of criminal charges to be filed" in the Belushi 
inve ligation, adding the charges could come within 
a week of his final grand jury presentation. 

Previously, Montagna said Smith could {ace 
second-degree murder charges if prosecuted, but be 
has since refused to elaborate, citing the secret:y of 
grand jury proceedings. 

COUNTRY All·STAR SHOW 
Presented by 

FRIENDS OF 
OLD TIME 

MUSIC 

JOHN HARTFORD • BENNY MARTIN 
VASSAR CLEMENTS • THE ECHO MTN. BOYS 
lAT. MARCH 12,8 pm MIleBride H .. I. I' 

Tlcketaavallabl. at the door or (n ad~lnc:. It Unlverllty Box Offk», IMU. . 
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lET US STREfCH YOUR DOllAR 
AND YOUR WEEKEND! 

Thursday. Friday, Saturday, & Sunday 

From Our Menu 
& We Will Give You 

15% Off 

DElJVERY COUPONS -CUP" SAVEl! 

-----~---~--~-----~--T---------~ 
50¢ OFF I $100 OFF I $200 OFF I 

I any medium pI.u.a. I 

I 'C:::t:::I*"i I 

UNIVERSITY 

Uncommonly good! 
The play weds wit and wannth 

... a certain success. 
- Press Citizen 

'Uncommotlwonien 
andotherj 

A comedy by Wendy Wasserstein 
Directed by Thomas Babe 

FINAL PERFORMANCES 
UMITED TICKETS AVAILABLE 

Friday and Saturday at 8 pm 
Sunday Matinee at 3 pm 

Old Annory Theatre 
Tickets $5/UI students $3 on sale now 

at Hancher and lMU Box Office or call 353-6255 
Contains trong language and exual content 
which may offend some audience members. 

THEATRES 

Friday & Saturday 
March 11 & 12 

C · .... · N ·C · . · "' · . 

2-fers 
9 to 10:30 Both Nights 
BB. Spin at Chicagofest: 
.. ... guerilla rock 'n' roll· hard, fast, fu n, and 
definitely urban." 

- Chicago Reader 
Special Guest --"" 
mE BOYS WI1lI TOYS 1IP"- . 

Coming March 14&15 

The Midwest Music Showcase 
313 S. Dubuque (just off Burlington) 
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Weekend television 
Friday 

When the going gets tough, the tough get going - right 
out of .. Dall ..... Tonight, Walt Driscoll (Ben Piazza) Is 
arreated, .nd J.R. (Larry Hagman) disavows any 
knowledg' of hi' exlll.nce; Bobby (Patrick Duffy) orders 
P.m (Victoria Principal) to dl,avow any knowledge of 
Mark (John Beck). while J.R. and Katherine (Morgan 
Brittany) scheme to have Holly (Lola Chiles) and Bobby 
start avowing some biblical knowledge of each other. 8 
p.m., KGAN-2. 

- In tonight's _son closer of "Falcon Crest," the 
murderer of Carlo Agrelliis revealed - and he/ahe takes 
someone elH down In the process, Is It the power-mad 
Richard (DaVid Selby)? the vengeful Lance (Lorenzo 
Lamaa)? the threatened Angela (Jane Wyman)? Our vote 
goas wllh the Ignored Julia (Abby Dalton). Find out for 
yourHIt. 9 p,m., KGAN-2. 

-If you missed The Weav.,,: W.an't Th.tl Tlmellast 
week at the BIJou or on IPT last weekend , here's one last 
chance to ... It. This documentary follows America's 
grestest folksinging group (Pete Seeger, Lee Hays, 
Ronnie Gilbert, Fred Hellerman) from the McCarthy era, 
during which they were blacklisted, to their triumphant 
reunion In 1980 at Carnegie Hall. A funny, sad and 
moving tribute to people who made a difference In more 
wlYs than one. II p.m., IPT-12, 

lit's a tough choice at 1 1:30 If you're watch ing Thl 
Wllvera, because "SCTV" this week looks pretty good, 
"Hili Street Blues'" Betty Thomas (a former member of 
the Second Clly troupe) drops by Melonvllle to star 
In"South Seas Sinner" and to visll Phil Donahue, 
Meanwhile, Stan and Yoah Schmenge (JOhn Candy and 
Eugene Levy) drop their clarinets and accordions to host 
the MI88 Leutonlan Beauty Pageant. "De vlener Ish" .. " 
11 :30 p,m" KWWL-7. 

, SatOrday 
The Hawks try to nail the Spartans - and a berth In the 

NCAA tournament - In East Lansing tonight. Sharm and 
Bob stay home, though, so we get thOH awful yokels on 
the syndicated network. Oh, my? Oh, well. 6 p.m., WOC-6 
(cable 16), (KWWL-7 will not be broadcasting this game,) 

I NBC's prime lime newsmagazine shows have 
traditionally flOPPed; nonetheless, If at first you don't 
succeed .... Thls year's model Is called " Monllor," with 
Lloyd Dobyns as host, and It promlsas to be somewhat 

lighter In tone than Its competition, with more human
interest stories and less Mike Wallace run-and-gun 
journalism, 

Tonight's main feature looks gOOd - a story on 
nonphysical harrassment, a crime that's only legally so In 
seven states. Also Included: stories on a Gypsy tribe that 
runs home repair scams and California horseradish 
farmers, We call that "news you don·t have to grapple 
with" around here, 9 p.m., KWWL-7. 

• Chicago boy Bruce Dern joins his fellow Windy Clty
ites Tim Kazurlnsky, Gary Kroeger, Brad Hall and Julia 
Louis-Dreyfus tonight on "Saturday Night Live." And 
Dernsle Is In turn joined by long-lime "SNL" favorite Leon 
Redbone. who might even (we hope) sing the Budweiser 
commercial. For all you d~. Leon .. .. l0:30 p,m" KWWL-7, 

Sunday 
Gene and Rog grapple with lour new films tonight on 

"At the Movies," includ ing The Plra.e. 01 Penance and 
BetrlYI" Rex the Greek predicts that both will like both 
- and that the stinker 01 the week will be Spring Fever, 
Place those bets now. 5:30 p,m" KCRG-9, 

I ABC presents the pilot for a new science 
newsmagazine called "Search" tonight. Sounds neat, 
right? Well , maybe, Tom Snyder examining hearing loss 
from loud rock music might be fun ("Well , what the heck, 
sir, turn It all the way up. HA HA HA ha hal"); Jim Bouton 
examining the physics of spitballs sounds OK, too. But 
couldn't ABC find a woman to discuss premenstrual 
syndrome? And If not, then why that natterlng ninny 
David Frost? Hmph. 6 p.m .• KCRG-9, 

• Why CBS shifted "Newhart" to Sunday night Is 
beyond us - the show had a good audience where It was, 
and lit in much more with the "sophisticated " Monday 
sitcoms than the Sunday Lear screamathons. But here 
"Newhart" now rests, and here it will stay, Tonight, Dick 
(Bob Newhart) screws up Kirk's (Steven Kampmann) 
insurance claim - and here comes Mr, Lie Detector, 8:30 
p.m., KGAN-2, WHBF-4. 

I And on MTV, lead singer Mlck Jagger of tha Roiling 
Stones. lead singer and bassist Paul McCartney of 
Win\ls, guitarist and singer Peter Townshend of the Who 
and lead singer Robert Plant of Led Zeppelin converse 
with hosts James J, Jackson and Martha Quinn , An 
interesting and enlightening discussion of oral sex, 
addictive drugs and loud music, 10 p.m., MTV cable-" 

ClOSing of the 
Beer -Garden Party 

10 ACld,1IIY AWird 
Haminllions 
including: 

Boy, that sure didn't last long. 

Chaotic Happy Hour 4:00 till 7. 
25$ Draws, Everything reduced, etc, etc, 

The Popcorn Machine still works! 

Tonight & Saturday Night 
All Shots at Happy Hour Prlc •• 

Best Picture 
Best Actor 

Best Director 
2 Best 

Supporting 
Actress 

Weeknights 
7:00 & 9:30 

(Of course if you get happy enough, you're 
welcome to sit out in th :. beer garden.) 

MAGOO'S 206 N.""i:inn 

Sat. & Sun, 
2:00, 4:30, 7:00, 9:30 

U~UTAII 
PHIL!.IP. 

"The Golden Voice of the Great Southwest" 

"HI, lOngS about bums. 
brigandi, railroad. , and un· 
Ion propagandl, and hIs ab
lurd Jlorles detv you to keep 
• straight f~." 
-Lynn VanMatre, Chicago 

Tribune 

"Goddlm. you r •• lty cto exlltl l 
thought they .,...e kidding." 

4 AoUlng Slone 

FRIENDS OF OLD 
TIME MUSIC 

Wednesday 
March 16, 8 pm 
MacBride Hail 
Admission $4 
ChJldren FREE 

'lJ . ec\a~. 
S9 ca\\US. 

'331-6110 
~'2.11 s.l'.we'''Oe 

"\",I",,e" 
()\Ia \ a'" SuI\. ' iM'$. 
" .. ",. "~'" f,e ~nll Sa\. 
"a"'" 

MI< ..... u\ !)'" \la<\~ 
ol,"""~\ 

CoIoAI \~ !)L eU\)$ 411' 

OU' 0''''''\ WI'j I~ 
\~"\2(),OO . 
Uft\\\aQ 0.\""1'j ,_. 
.,waom'fllli,""a.~ 

Weeknights at 
6:40 & 9:30 

Sat. & Sun, at 
1 :00, 3:50, 6:40, & 9:30 

5 ACADEMY 
AWARD 

NOMINATIONS 
---- INCLUDING -----

BEST ACTRESS 
Meryl Streep 

BEST SCREENPLAY r:: 
ADAPTATION 

Alan j , Pakula 

Starts Friday 

, . 
mlsslng ... 

" 'MIaIng'hn jUllthole qUillUnlhlt 
aUdlencel haVI been craving from till movies 
Fri. a ...... 01 pasion and a hell of a 
7:00 good IIDry to 1liiI," 
9:30 David Ansen, NEWSWEEK 

4 ACADEMY 
AWARD 

INATION 

C AMPU~ rH~ATRES 3 

rts Friday 
You saw the original 
last week - see the 
all new Emmanuelle 

THIS WEEK! 

The Man of the Century, 
The Motion Picture ot a Lifetime. 

The Best Picture of the Year 
"IW YOIU( nl-'4 CRmCS' NAfIONAI. SOAIIDQflUYIEW 

...., .... 
ca ........ AdI 

FOR YOUR 
CONVENIENCE 

The Dai lv Iowan 
now orrers 

Park & Shop 
Bus & Shop 

with the purchase or 
an ad - 5 minimum 

Striving for 
independence 

IIUNIAN 
NEW YEAR'.,AIry 

Ibrcb I .. 
Food' OrInt,lIuIi!: 

Tickets: S5.oo u 
March 11th ($8.00.., 

Contact Hamid • 
354-7573 IfIIr 5:t1 

BAY /!\III praI · ....... ilt 
.. anI. Ie moot nowllll11da "-II 
po. BO.3O'1 ,looac.,,5/Jt< \ 
:.:'4:..-____ -... 

S111.n-n 
Slay In I -''''''~ 
, $17.8S PPldll, ...... 

l.aJO.sz,lIIII 

------~ 
PEDAl·AU EIPIIIII 
D£U'IlRY IIIMCI. 

Fa ... cheoP, Itlabto 
delivery PI''''', pac\Iga 11\ 
Ilm,1. 3501·8039.1·5. ~ 

-. 
OVEMA TEAS AllQlfYIIOIII 
meeting. FI~"" S:~ ..... 
noon , Mv'~ Room. T ... 
7:30pm. Sunelajl 5;O(lpm, "'" 
207 Wesley HOu", 120 N ,..... 

------~ 
TRIM youl figurund"", .. , 
ing 1m AfAOllc _If_ 
~ offering ,to .... ~ "' . ... 
lOci jIU.dancarcioo.331-tn\ ' I 

-. 
GAYLIM( • Ul-lll1 

I 

WILL 00: blbyliIIong, """"
Ing or odd jobs. ColI Jo,Q,. 
3163. L'4 

YES, Ihere II. TANK 0 IOn r.., 
relresll youlSOIllor ~- ll llIIIot 
al The LINy Pend 331·1510 ~ 

WEDDING MUIIC. fIJ1o" '" 
duo. Wedcl~gs. I~ 
Classical. _ed, pop. TIpI .. 
"lorene'" 338-5125_"" 

~ 

WEDDING IJIUSIC 
For ceremony, locepIioII "" 
and chamber music """'
r.""andlefe<""".3JI.4OOI \ 
29 

LONELY SlNGLUII Ilool .,. 
I'~. ~ngl .. lor ~londJIit. .. 

I~~~~~~~~~~ correspondence. Aeel I~." L JAN ENTmPRISES, Ie. 1~1 

'.RtONAL 

Siders & Sunbatbers 

Spring Break Special. No 
burn sunlan ptus exlra 
energy package special. 
Normally $26, now $%1 
lbru 3-15 only. 

Call 338-4341 

ANNIE - I can only aHord eleyan 
wordl, 10 her. goo. - HAPPY 3-11 

ITALIAN S.usago , hOI and splcyl 
Jumbo Polllh, P01810 S.'ld & 
homemaae desserts. Stop In al 
famous CHICAGO MICKEY'S Dell 
Inside Ind oulsld, ••• tlng Optn 
lunch and """n lng.. 3·17 

TODAY'S SPECIAL 
Steely Dan 
GAUCHO $4.49 
Oakridge Boys 
AMERICAN MADE $4.99 
CrOSby, Stili, and Nash 
DAYLIGHT AGAIN $4.99 

HAWKEYE VACUUM 
AND SEWtNG 
72S S, Gilbert 

AEWAAD o""ed. return of 2 
nOlebOOk s Insld. block blck·pack 
liken Wedneld.y Irom Jot', Place, 
Joh~ Kanney, 351-4875 or le.y. 
noltbookuIJOO'I, 3-15 

KAOS A ..... ln.llon, Selioul 
pllY"1 only S.nd name. oddrlll, 
pnonelo 80. loll. 10, Dilly towan 3· 
16 

PROSPECTIVE URIAH PLANNING 
Siudenll: vl ,llors' Doy n.,,' MOl\
day , 3/114, Graduale p'ogram In Ur
bin .nd Reglonll Planning, J ... up 
H.II , 3S3-SOO1. 3-14 

8WM • dynlmlc. Inlelligeni. ICilY', 
kIOklng lor I It" on SluOenl 
S.nll., Volt Cr.OJ Perrin, Mlrch 
15, 3-15 

PLANlllNO I wedding? Thl Hobby 
Pro .. off." ntllonlliln .. of qUlhty 
Invllilloni Ind aoctllorIM. 10"10 
d lKoilnI on OIderl wllh "' ..... 11-

""" ollhll Id. Phone 351-7413 
ovenlngl and w .. k.ndl, 4. 21 

A on.-an-on. 'HdblCk rupon .. to 
you, crOlllve wrillng. In I personll 
lOllIng Cill LINK II 353-5485 or 
337·8108 orllop 01 our offIce In IMU 
Sludtnl Cenler. 3-,4 

OVEIllATPI ANONYIIOUI 
mootl Welloy Hov .. , 120 N, Dubu
qUI. FrldlY' 5:30pm, MondlYO 
noon, Muoio Room , T _IYI 
1:30pm, SundOYllpm, Room 2011. 

8-28 

'WF .. nto to "'"' SWM 0_ Ilfty 
for lennll . gotl, Indlor "'11ng, eox 
SI11 , CofIlv~lotowH2241 . 3-15 

• attN tkM to get • ou., .... teed ItU· 
dent toll" It Hawkeye SteM lank. 
Oood~'" IUreh 14 lor 1"2·13 
SChOOl y_, C.II lor _II •• 1161 -
.121 . )..1" 

HAM cotot pro~m'? C.II Ttl. Hair c_ HoIII". __ TYL-

-'331-, ... , 3-1' 

Aoc:kllland,1l61201. ~ 

'IRSONAL 
SIRVIC. 
VIOEO GI"'" I., 101'" ,.. 
party, set on tr .. pia, III' ••• 
lund rai .. , (n del,_11l1'7lII 

. We .. Liberty I' 

cau_ 
Specia lizIng 'n psyctl",,, 
aspeelS 01 legallj1ep ,,'
abuse. eating dc1ordel's WId. 
addlC1lve bthIviOf. CII a.&'I 
lor appofnlmtnls, L' 

THERAPEUTIC ~I_ 
Swe<lisllISh,aIJJo Cer\jJod .... 
only. 35HI256. Ioton\IJ~ __ 
Available . • sesslortl to S6:1(.~ 
$20.80). 11 

WILL <10 I1oU"'iI!.rf, JIll"'" 
ele over ""log break _ ~ 

16 

THE MEDICINE ST~ " C'.InIA 
where II "" .. leu 10 Iioo1I 
354-4354. " 

START le.lIng ben" STJt£IS 
MANAGEMENr CLINIC, _ 
lee scale InSlJrance CMfIVl J 

I 6998. " 

ATTENTION: MUSICIANS 
SONGWRITERS PEItfO_ 
ARTISTS. Plannll'lg I CIf_' 
music? Riverside Sound StIIII. 
the tllpe!'tef'lCe In rKOfdirl _ 
ploduCllon \0 al<l you ...... 
"ghllgen\ putJIi .... , _ .. 
panyer",hocI Clinowtor'" 
rales. RIVERSIDE SOUIllIIUU 
TRACK RECORDING """')) 
1511. AsJc about our tISMII 
dupt1cation lattl. 1001 j.q 

PROBLEM PAEGNAJIC'Il 
Prol.sslonal counseling _ 
$190, CIW colltcl In 000 IIiII 
515·243-2724. .-

ABORTIONS 111_ 0 "'*' 
Ilble, lupportlve, snd "'_ 
almospher •. CII1I Em ... GdIoOO 
ClInic lor Women, Jowl Ctt !II 
2111 . I I 

We h.'en. AI~O::J. '''_1' and referrals. Crills CttIIII Ii 
0140 124 h", .. ) 26 Ell! iIIW 
( l1am·mldnlgh~ _ dIIr. 
cesslbl • . Conlldlflloal , I 

• 
LESBIAN SuppOl1 L .... COl .-
lormallon, ....... gency """""'~ 
pori. 351.6165, ~ 

STORAGE· STOMOI 
Mini-warehouse 1.11\11$ "",Sl ~ 
U 51or. All Oi~ 337·3506. • 

BIRTHRIGHT 
Plegnant? CooIJdlll1lal """",. 
lesting. 338-a865. Wscn ~ 

PREGNANCV oa-"l ond r; I 
sellllg 8"lIbI. "" ....... tJII 
Tues 1I·0()'2.30, Wed. IW 
Fri 9:30-12.00. Emma_, 
: Iinlc lor Woman. ~ 

RAPE AlISAUL T HWIfIIIIi 
I\Ipt CIIIIo LIao 

J3t.4tOO (24 _I ~ 

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous· U 
noon Wednesday. W...,1tOJII 
Salurday. 324 North lilt 3S1" ~ 

--------
HAWKEYE CAl, 241>1Joil-; 
We dellvtf loed and po<klgll 
3131. 

GIGI Fash IOn. it look .. tor I 
mil"": I .. ponslbll. tift,; 
Individual 10 Iii I pan.N .... 
posillon. Conilci Lyn, 0If .. 
Fashlonl, Iowa CIty. 351_./ 

PAIIT-TIIII ..,hl"'" lor ~ 
home Send IIIIUmo 10 Yr#o 
Homes, Inc 80, 324, Jooo C\, 
JoWl 52244 fOE. ,/ 

TllUCltt118 , 
No .. petlt .. I'-, fri,l 
milion cln IIH27.III1.d.Jo 
227-0827. ",..Ipm, _II 
Adem. En ... )lfi .... InC. ,/ 

WOlUt IfUDY pooJIoO.~ 
Hoopl18to _ling CPA COI',:.
dlnllor, Wil\lO_trJInIcI.~ 
S.e hOUri petWiet<, 14"""'11 
3M-3e35. ,/ 

WANTID: p/IOM ........... ~ 
Mon. Ihru n.r .... to t.", 
IIld Sun . 1~ 10 !pm. ~ 

=!,I=~~ _mutO__ if 
Coil 337-1711. ./ 

-HIL' 
WAN no, , 
hoUrS "",. _end, 
_ePi 
31 -WQN(-S1lI 

.... hOWfyO 

ftmoIIII "'" -"""' eon-~ - . -
TIlt IlII 

geM 
Some I 

• WaiU~ 
advert 

• AnS\\,I 
.Fili", 
Hours: I 

MOIJd 
12 :00-1 

I 
Apply 
IO :ooam 
11 , 111 
Center 

PART·TIIIEI 
S335lhoul p 
Schuke 351-: 



PIR.OIlAL' 

H~NDIOME. IntoIig.w, ~ 
,omll1llc, 21 1/0 __ &j"" 
lngumUCh.""",,"~ 
""rnonol ...... ~' 
P.O. Box 5791. eorw...."" 
52241 , II -

IRANIAN 
NEW YEAI'S,AIrY 

Mardt I .. 
Food' OrifII(, Muit: 

Tickets : $5.00 u 
March 11th ($8.00..., 

Contact Hamid • 
354-7573 alter 5. 

O~Y ...... P'ot . .... IDIooo ~ 
wanl.Io- .... _iIII!l 
P.O. Box »II, iowaCllr,1/lIo, I 
,:.14 ______ _. 

SKilTUlIIO.Ib 
Sily i •• lu"",, """""'" 

S17.9S Pfj/a." ...... 
1·801).52$._ 

PED .... ·.u, mill! 
DEUVW'1ElI'IIC[ 

Fast, choop, roiobIo. -.. 
del,,,,,y PllceIt, """"'III. 
IImil , 354·8039.1·5 ~ 

OVlREATEIIS UOIIl'IIOW 
meellnG' FridOYI 1::IOi>!I. ...... 
noon, Mu.~ Room, I......" 
7:30pm, Sundi" 1:0II0m "-
207 WesleY HOu .. , lION ~ 

'* 
TRiM you, hg ... aod .... II. 
Ing illl AEAOIIC IWIC( Of III 
Is off'flng clBues It .... 
1nd jau·d._ .... 137-11J\'1 -

GAYLINE • 151-7111 
~. 

WILL DO: blbyt;1IIIlg, '
Ing or odd /Obi. Col.."... 
3163. ' I 

YES, lher.ltaTAHK · ... toot 
relre.h yourself !of luM 115liii0 
al The UNy Pond. 337·1111 ,. 

WEDDtNG MUSIC. Flu • .,. ... 
duo. WaddIl"lQI, rec:tClUDfl, 
ClassiCal, _ , pop I •• 
ref.r ...... 3Jl.SI21"""'_ 

~ 

WEDDtNO MIJ$IC 
FOf coremonr, ,~ .... 
and cI1embof muoIc __ 
rapeandreterencet,3:JI..mI! , 
29 

LONELY SlNOl£III MooI_ 
lable . Inglellor ~1tMnp .... 
correspondence. Ages , ... '" 
JAN ENTERPRISES. Bel I~' 
Rock Ia~nd, IL&'201 !< 

PIRSONAL 
SIRVIC. 
VIDEO Gomes lor ,""lor,.. 
pany. set on Ir. gily'cr .... 
lund rl:W (we d8t •• , 1ll·2M 
We .. Ubofly. I 

COUNSEUNG 
Specializing In PJ~'~~ 
ISpoc;l. of jeg~I"Iog~ .... 
abuse. eallng dtbIBI.II'III" 
.ddicllve bIh"'" ColI ~ 
lor appointments 4-' 

THERAPEUTIC M.ssage 
Swe<I.hISh,aiou Conllod _ 
only. 351·0256. totonmIrl/ll .. 
aVlI~ble .. es .... 10 1III01~ 
$20.801 ~ 

WILL do nouMSIIIIIlg, DOl ~ 
tic. over 'PIing br .. ~ l,W.ft ~ 
,& 

ATIENTION: MUSICIAII$ 
SONGWRITERS PEJlf_ 
ARTISTS. PI,"~1lg , "' • • 
music? Riverside Sound SlI4t .. 
Ihe eltpenene, '" fICOI'd", .. 
produCIJon to alCl yCIJ II\~" 
righl sgenL publslier, ,tc0'4 .. 
Piny" school, Col now ... 
r .... RIVERSIDlSOUNllIllU 
TRACK RECOIIOIHO ""'" II 
1 511. Ask .bolI! our __ 
duplication "Ies, tool .. ~ 

PROILEM PIlEONANC" 
Prole.~onll counselng _ 
$190. Can COIled In Dos '"" 
5' 5-143·1124. " 

ABORTIONS pr"",*, ~ -. 
lable, support, .. , .... orI_ 
"",,>sphero CIII Emma _ 
Clink lor Worner, low! ~ 111-
1111. ' I 

LOIIEUl 
W. WII.n ~IO prooido _ 
and referrall. CrisIS c.nw, II-
0140 124 h""rol 26 EHlIIN 
(lIam·mldnlgnq I'lnooI". 
«55(ole. ConfldtntJll. " Q 

ENJOY YOIJII PIIEIlIWICI 
Childbirth propar,"'" ""'" 
•• r'I and Ie'" prognar<'l. 
• nd ,hlrl whllt Otrtq 
Go/dmen CI_" 331·2111. 

0101 FMhlon' " Iooi<IrQ kx' 
maluro: re'poI\~lIIe . ...... 
Indivlduel 10 hU • perl ...... 
po.lllon ConlOCi L",. 1lif 
Fllhlono, low. CIIY, 351"". ~ 
P~AT· TIME nighl II1II I .. pf 
hom • . StfId rHu .... 10 V .... 
Horn •• , In<. Bo, 324, '"'" C4 j 
10 ... 52244 EOe. ~ 

TMJClUNI 
No uperlenc. -..y, ""." 
mliion 0111 eli-227.'"~.~~~ 
227.0521 , I.m· lp,", .... " 
Adami En",pri ... , '"', ..../ 

H.LP WANTID WHO DO.S IT, RID./RIDIR 

£XPEJIIEIjCU) -Cusiom......,..g.~, 

1T*\d,n;, """"" 35401038 ~ 4-1 
CAIIP.R HIALTHI 

'1TtI ... 
IIOVIIICI , ..... UUNG • Orod..... MNlIIIO: !old _ ~ 4 170 
cJenI -pia - """l1li. AIrt - • __ :I3l_004, ).11 lACK __ 111<1", _ be 
...... """,- Col Don or Dob lor YGUII. Lot • ___ lor you. 
-- 331·1'21 4-11 ~ _ contror. IU~ E. 

, AUTO PAIITI W~331.1"0. 4-4 
IIEIIG AUTO SALU -"""'" in 

HI·PI/8T1RIO 
___ IX-5.o... 

PM'AR'''~~ )54.1723. _ 

--'''')(55 ___ '' 
....ndOLSZ15._1112,_ 

:J.15 

--0ftIy-lor ON or two men WI IIWO bedroom 

The Dally Iowan - Iowa City. 10M - Friday, March 11 , 1983 - p .... 71t 
---===~--==- -- ---

Die 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

APARTII • ., 
POH H • ..,. 

AItARTII • ..,. 
POR HI..,. fte DIllly low ... IIHds 

general office help. 
Some duties Include: .... COOl trwrlj>Otla1ion 131 S AUTO _ ' .. 24_ 

Du_~L ).14 _If, pncod IrOlJl t.22.50. p. SPOIITING 
GOODS 

__ a.... __ 1or rwobodl_"-"_ " 
__ --------).'--1" S31iW ____ S3I-

• Wailin~ on classified 
advertising I'ustnmen; 

~ne _.~ ... _ fDrIALI ___ • _ 02.5 4-21 

SI5O. WII __ $4l$. - - _ 11001 __ 1/3 
HAlA£ZE. g(aI _cull lor -.0-. I. ~ ... 1<My _ . f2'2I 

• Answering pbone 
• FJllng 
Hours : 12:00-5 :00pm, 

Monday - Thursday 
12:00 • 4:00pm . frIday. 

U," /bour 
Apply between 8 :00-
10:OIlam Friday. March 
11 , JII Communications 
Center 

PART. TIME phone _ • ......,Ingl. 
S3.35thour pful bon.. C«JI M ... 
Schu~. 351-3252 aJW 5, 
_nighll. 5-11 

THE DAilY 
IOWAN 

needs carriers 
in many areas. 
Call 353-6203 

for more 
Information, 

PEACE CORPS helpo d"".loping 
counlrtes meet the. balM: nUNn 
need. W. can usa y ... , d1gr .. In 
m'lh, ae5ence. tdUClltion, hom, tC,. 
...'Slng, ou"" 11e1O •• FI,m 
background. l.nguaglO ."" _ul 
P .... CorPi Coord'nllor, 353-
6582 3-21 

WORK-5TUOY 11ud1n110 run oIfIco 
duphcoung lQu,pmeni 1-12 hours 
per week . S4 SO/hOur CAli Miry 
Smrlh 11 353-47.5 Only WORK. 
STUDYslu<lenll_IIIPIy 3-,. 

ARCHITECTURAL ,Iudenl 10 do 
blueptlnl work CIII 683-2550. IiINt 
'rYIng 3-1 

STUOEHTS In need or.um""" .m· 
ptoyment gr •• t opportunity With 
001 Of th, '.'IHt growing com
panltt In ,ne U S Phont 354·4051 

4-21 

OUARANTEED Eern $501) per 
_ Free De'IlIO Wrll. P .... , 
PlOy. Depl DI Bo.11117 , 90" L.k. 
CI!y, U .. hll4l08 3-11 

CAMP COUNSELORS/PROGRAM 
DIRECTORS wanted lOt p(tvlle 
l.hc;hJgan boys/glftslummer 
camps: Iwtmmlng. ctnoelng, NIl
mg, "ong, tI'lery, arc/1ory. IInnlO, 

...,yono U1-7525, 5111owa 1- IowaC.., 3$"",' 4-
A_ 4-20 25 

EXCUTIOIIo'L..,-- end -- ="=UT::::O=S=I=.=V=IC=I= 
_ , Wr ...... I,om aerl"" or " " 
"Mood 1-85&03815_ 4-18 

R£SUMfS~ ConIulta1JQnS to ....... _ .... l1li •••• _ •••• 
-.~QII 1,_ p<oducl. SIUD. F.... .,...~.....:_=:.::_=_=:.....~ ... 

pr""-""'" 351.21n .... 
HOUS.HOLD 
."'IIS 1_ CoI1oo ~.""'. 

MIrJ 0. ... CeIaIogue ...- FUllHlTUIIE lor _ -tr ". 
- ... -- _ bed 115 Of __ • "-"" 

Gr .. ' Lak .. Futon CO 
.42.N ~ __ A .. 

3:117-7_ J .1l Fwrlloe '-__ ua. Comly _ 

M ..... uIl ... W ... 53202 
,.1. •• _ .. ___ .IiI_. I'D Ir_"... _1_ S25 

4-12/ 33I-4no_ 
---------.....: _ VW(_1I1<I RoW"),, 

'DEALO'" 
ArtlJ1'1 POfI'ol~ elliidron'ldull" 
_rCOlll $20, _ 140, OIl 1120 
111<1 up. 3$1.0525 ... 

AUUMU 
COIISULATION ASSOC .... TU 10 • 
COfncHW r .. me MrVtce W. 
.rit., _ypI.lt. ,nd p"nl .,ou, 
fesume Our Mrvk:e " evIIl", 
Irom HOSPERS' BROTHER 
PRINTalS. 103 S C ... ,on 12 block. 
I,orn "'" pool ott"" $11·2131 ... 

EHGAGEMENT and woddlng nl1g1 

...... Custom ~ Cal JuIlII 
KefI","".I·64-4701 3-7 

WANT.D 
TO BUY 
WANTED, ..... cloo b/cy<1e CIlI 

VoM>. -. TO\'OII. SulleN. FOIl s.. coucII. • ..-. _ 
WHITEOOOIlARAot!.Il7-4111 )' 1-.$50 331.uo1. r..IOpm S-.4 
I 

AUTOS 
'OR.IGN 

1 •• VWBut _. ____ 

"'- 8ocI)' ,.. Red IIIIe 331-3363 3-11 

IMtVWBug -Il10 .... ,.,.1 ..... 
d,Loon 11«0_1.""" .. 21 

"" Sub .. V4, _ ,od"'" ... 
"-1. br_ no II*. MI v",*, '.-.0 ).11 

$.14 

IIU 5<>1* _, . 101_ ... 
ntw racha, IlwtO. ,... pwnt. 3$1 · 
21134 ).14 

FOUR~ __ __ 

-."'. ,...... _ 354.011' _ 
1pm Soli 

COMMUliITY AUCTION ~ 

-..-., - -."... .... __ 351_ 4-21 

UIID 
CLOTHING 
IOWA Q,y" 1_ WI _ . ..... 
_ . end "- _ .101~"'11 

TWICI AI NICE 2201 F" 11 _ 
_oI_Pablo'l'pII 331-«132 
IncJ Hwy 1 Well . pII 354·3J17 eo..
ororu-o ~ 4-21 

353-$142 1-5p1n '" 338-7~51 all.. 111. Toyolo Coo.,.,. . • I." $1400 
Spm ),21 .. 11M' ott .. lS' . le" ),11 U •• D O,,.CI 

'URN.TUR. BUYINO ..... ring. end oilier gold 
.nd Oliver alEPH'1 ITAMPS • 
COINS 1015 DuO"",,' 354-1_ 

4-21 

WANTEO Ludwig [)rum Sol under 
1200 PhOne 3~0Q32 . .... I .. 
Norm ),11 -
TYPING 

'ng' 

MAlDA lMI 821 luxury • • "'_. 
'ully ~u'ppod Ilr c:ond,honod 
""_ tic AN/'M ..... " • • 
.....,001 Cool 187DO . .... "" $11500 
C«J' 3$1.1212 ).11 

.... Vlon lor"," or _lie uood 
0". UI ·_I .. IlI. _ $.21 

USED _I. hie cab.-. ...... 
-_ ........... "'04· 
fI<4 IOW~ CITY DfACI 
I'fIODUCT • . EUlIIIII VIItgII_ 
..,'flOC'1 1700 III A.. .22 

pn. 

endHEARIo _____ ':lID S3I-72!Iil ).1£ 

3-111 ' ---------=:::.:.: TWO ___ 10_ .. 
~T\ANTII E.o,,",,-, IIT_ _ 1110 ___ __ 

-.-. ... -- ___ ).11 -----lin 331-1020 3-11 fDIAU. _ .... "'0_ 

IIUIICAL 
IN ...... UIII., 

YAMAHA SK-30 ptII'f~,_ 
_13_, ......,"~d _* ___ 1151n-
.... ___ .... tOK 

IIIIC. POR 
SAL. 

).11 

ENORMOU 
INDOOR STUDENT 
FURNITURE ALE ! 

Also some a nliqa es .. 
coll~hbleB indudtnl : 
library tabl , w.lnut 
drop-lea r tables, pllnt 
stand trunks. tooll , 
Jars. misc. A1JO, lJUllIy 
sels of chaIr •• lome 
inale Chal"" oversiufff'd 

chairs. \' IVel kin,,· u 
headboard and much 
mise BUlldi"ll sold I 
ALL rrEM ; MU CO! 

1515 Jackson Ave . 

-.2 __ 11 ...... 
IIIltN _ . __ 

Rooll POR 
RI..,. 

3-1' 

LNIOE ""-__ .... 

_ ~lIi'.21" 4-21 

ONE I>loO. Ir ... CIWf'1>VI. CIrIIut .. _ S-_oe __ 

CIICI. dIM . ...... depII 1abb _tood_ .... ....,.. ... 
WiF .IInIOfKllon. 33I-OnD :J.21 

OUET. on _ c-.In. 

.... - "",..,.,..., """ ........ lIil-3OU 337-3C1 J. 
14 

.UMMlIIaubItI. _ ~ 01 _ IR 
_ AlC ~ , .. 0jII00ft 

err_blllor ........ 11>1 337·1NO 
).11 

1IOOIrI1" a ___ . _ 
WI. na calUl· 522t ).11 

"",1j1lHlD ,..", 111 prIvII 1IOrnt. 
"-"_ 011 r ......... . mg A .. ,,.. _1aIy _ 

goU. e,," .. camping gymna.,,.. JEAHNIFS T,,,.ng SIr.re., _ 
dramatic • . ddtng, kllCtt.n. oHQ manuscrlptJ 'erm paper • . etc 337. 

Iowa Cily 
Fnd y i..s 

Salurela 1-11 
oncI 011 _ Col aIIer 4f>m 331-
"13 4·12 

Mere Seeger. 1765 M.p'o. -14 e520 4-21 
Norlhl",ld IL 600Q3 ~ ----'---

DAILY IOWAN 
Circulation Dept. 
needs office help 
!O:30am·1 :oopm 
Monday·Friday 

Mu t be on 
WORK·STUDY 

Apply 111 
Communications 

Center 

EARr.! $500 00 Of mOl' per WMk, 
working only 3 houl! • 

JEAN HE'S TYI',ng C,*p.nd lUI 
621-454. 4-21 

F~ST . _urole IYPlng, d __ .. 
I I DO , .. doub" -"" pogo 338-
0041 ioU 

EFFICIENT. p/ofHlionallYP'ng lor 
IhetH, m.nulCf,pt • . ate IBM 
Seioc1rlc or IBM Memo,y (.ulornaUC 
~_nlMl g_ you tW'1 .... 
OtlQtf\ll .. tor ' .. u"," .nd CO¥tt \eI. 
'or. CoPY Cenler lOG 33'· Il00 • 
2, , 

AUTO 
DOIII.TIC 
1173 """"""'" fury a, S1OO.,.· 
lPIClod 3$1 .1'&8 .. ..,mg. ),2' 

117' Ponbk ~on'ur. orlfIOI 
h.Ie_I<, _ b',~. end Ihocko. 
ooocr rlO,,1 "'U P!IoM 3$1·2317 

:J.IO 

1112 f • ..,.d Ale PI8 P/$ Good 
cond,I'" 11400 3$4-8113 ).11 

OTORCYCLa 

PIIOfUIiONAL cIoo grooml"ll • ""_. k,,_ 1t000000' "III. pel 
"'PP'''' er-• ...., 51"'. 
1500 III A ............ VI :131-1501 

4-" 

UIIO ___ ,'-"'I' 
___ "'-___ ___ $._ '5 _ Irend" Vocw"', .1· 

"'» J.15 

GOOD THINGI 
TO .AT a 
DRINK ~-~--"-"'~'" 

POITIM 111<1 pr"'\I. Huge __ 
_ I'IODIIt OAU.lI\y, 
'YC~MOIII MALL 

ROOIlIlAT. 
,--"jASPER'---' WANT.D 

30 I DAIRY SWEET 1 ... 'ITI.T_lOoIIor.""" ..... lft 
1.17 S , ' 500 Adith- I 904 10Llt Av~, Coralvill 1 ..... 1"'. Mil'. $160 pI ....... ...-. 

UN , lIv ...... """ Sat' rei 2,. bIoc:kofromcamP\ll"'geyerd 

APARTII.NTI 
POR R • ..,. 
.ACtOIIt ___ _ 

_ , AlC, .... ndfy, _pood CIoH in location a..m __ 
351·5421 WI 

I oom _ · 
monI Ow ilebll ..... _ Apr. 110 
,,_ I. On _nt lOt I "'",
mil. _. Coly P!IoM Mil)' I'll .1 
331- 11r3. f.4 30, M·F W .... 1I1<I 01 
__ F'y.1I 331-2211 

WI 

----___ Good 00I<0-eaI-' 

110ft. ColI. J.t.C13 ),15 
AViULAILI .... I _ 2 __ 
__ 2_"", c:un. 
_111<1_ -.lIil'-

J.15 

KlflAGIIUI -.. .,.NmoIBITS ----_tar _ eo...o_ .......... "I. 
EM! ........ (IIJ I.Wcy ......" .. _ .'.3PII>_,.Fnooy ).1' 

$100 OFF 
FIRST MONTH'S 

RENT 
GREAT LOCAnO 

Two bedroom 
townhouse IPI rtrMntJ 

PI larJe 1t1idJ0I 

FREE 6 month', cable 
.nd installation 

• Ample parklng 
• Heat, water and air 

cooh", paid 
• Olympic slud pool 
• Two tennis rou.rts 
• Chi leiren'. tot lot 
• From $228 to m2 

337·3)03 

nlfTACIIIsr AI'T. __ _ 
11111"_. 2 _ ..... _ end 

...... pood A._ "' ...... y cal 
,.."..1351 ·1213 ),2' 
IUIrI _1\111_ T ... 
__ . IVC , _ry . .. _ "" .. 
Cor... ..._ I2tO A_ 
IUy 15 1l1·1lM2 $.21 

0liii0 T Iocol .... .... I _rootII. 
room lOt .. ,,,,,NINd dltn.1 ~, 
At Cl<l1I .12_ngl 0.0_ _til 14 lor __ VI I ....... 

lion $17· _ ).'" 

TWO bodr ...... _ , No 21IA. 

$36O/"""'lh ""ovoh JulY, I ...... 
_ . _ noc ...... AlC "".. 331-

...... lII ..-., __ 
Io ......... AI<; w __ _ 
_ 35' ·_ 3-IS 

IUMMlII _III .......... , ,.... 2 -_ ...... .. _\ .. ,., ...... 
"10351"133 3-IS 

auMMIII ... blatl .... _ • • 

1IIoc" "- .-pili 2--. 
_ DW. AC ._Ii. IMpIIId 

5>IOOt_ ~ ... " J.II 

"OUS. 
'OR RINT 
NIAll -or _ . -'.01 
50 bed,oom house 'Of rM. gar ... 
... WID. May 15 Call 331· '202 . .. 
lOr 5prn 3Jl..\n" 4· 2 / 

HOUS. 
'OH SALI 
NlWEJIl Iour bed/OGm hofne IIf\ •• • 
_._lron , _ ..... 2000 
III'IIIMd IQUIIt... aueened en por"'.-.-.- '. -<-"" .... _ ........ _, ............ 35 ' ·1"" , . 
.... 4 12 

HOUSING 
WAN1WD 

~ ....... 1 __ I Ihf .. bod'o, 
_ Md. _. Mit 1913 10 1.4 
1M. or beyond W,I_or 
nau ... 1 "' purt:f\a .. 01' rent 
5$t$ 

d.y GU~RANTEEDt For mora In· 
to(mtibOrt. write, Quantum Enler. 
prl ... , 258 Soulh Raber'lOn B"" 
Dep, 01. Bev.r!y HIli • • CA ;02" I. 
18 

COMPUTER n-lIING ~~Icr 
Spec,. ·U~"l l ret." 'f' tower lhan 
tyPist, on multl-(hltt pipe'. Elee.' 
'fOOIC 1P4tlllng CheClI;klQ, Y.""Y of 
punl QUill"" end 11vt-. M'Veft 
tVP'JlI. '"I turnafound, legal • 
med".1 , .. pln,nee. d jetlHon 
printing I' low II S 20/pagl. lorm 
letlet • • mid Itlil . elUl paper. CTS 
• pUtCI\tOn. KOOOmy , Upet"I4InCe. 
I>«lOnal....,rc.351-_ 4·20 

Offer 3$1.3 1&8 Soli I Yogurt. Chacol l I =~";';""---_-'--
m",or' . ooocr cot\(jrl,on Red 0 II vl"'ns U ay I POI 3&1 ·1311 3-17 

Vamlll II Zebra Coo 
TWO bodr ..... AlC. perlung, c .... , 1175 ).1" 
lin tum,,* ~ opc.on t.I~ 
.. JI .5 ...",_ ,en! -".able SUMMER JOBS N.".nal Pork 

Co. 21 PII~'. 5000 Opening • . 
Complel Inlormallon $5 00 Pat" 
~ MIllIOn M'n. Co .. 651 2nd 
Ave W N . K .... pell . MT 5i901 . 4-1 

1110 Y- lor .... oooa 00ftdj , I Pr llh' d I fHMl _ .... - , ..... room, 
lion $350 C •• 3$4-341" ."" Ipm esen IS a anry 112$ co-.._ 1/11. 331-,. 4-21 

"PERFECT TYP'NO' • 8Oc/p<91. 
354-2101 , 354-8273 4-It 

3-14 I fGr'" OFF Iny Item I mod ..... y CaII_J5.\,,,1 --- ----:---- ... __________ ),17 auM_ ... bIoI. ~ bodr-., ...... 
_ .... _1UtrIoIMd. """ 

OVERSEAS JOBS . Summerlyeer 
found EurQl)e, S Amer , Austrad .. , 
~ .... AM FlOId. S5O().S 1200 
monthly S'ghtseetrlQ F,ee fnlo 
W",. IJC Box 52·IA.4, Cooon. Del 
Mo<, CA 92625 3- " 

~LLEH'8 TYPINO. EDIT.NG. 
RESEARCH Term p.per. 10 
mas,er_ IYpod and od"od 
_r.h Engl"h. hl.tQry, lOCI", 
",,"",,", .11 _to A.He,ch In 
Germ.., Pick up, drO!> "" snon 

TRAV.L 
INO 750 Kiw .... l lro. 5 .000 
m .... Ell.....", c:ond"'" Col lion OUId) CITY DOYoN _ "pr~ I. 
35,.~3or33l-36~(p, '19) ). <'ub hou .. d",,,'Ij "S ChIrW 
I. c-MO 354-360 1 ). II 

BU.INI •• 
OPPORTUNITY 

B,eYCLE.SKI Shop In tow. COMege 

d .. dlln •• okay 354·013$ " . le 

TYPING SERVICE: T_. 
RHumea. ManOKtlpl,. I.,m 
poper .... c 3$' ·3814 "8 

BEST 'or Le .. ' 60<·$1 DOlpoge, 
depel'\dlng on clr.n Campul oc_ · 
UP/d.llvery ~.2212, ~m "·Ii 

FOR ~ 'lIpIII1I/YI mOIorcyc .. In
ou" ... , caW 331-7511 , 4-14 

Iown Eslabll.hed W"IO X·2Ie, On PROfESSIONAL Iyplng - BICYCL. 
MOine. Reg""r , !leo MOIn ... IA 'erm ""perl. 'BM Coored,",, __ 
50309 3-11 ,,1c. 351 . 1038 4-1. 

FOR .... : PO<JOIO' II).opMd 1165 or 
IBM : Term poper, ed,IIng. SUI .nd boolollor Coli 354-2123 ).15 

WHO DO.I IT' ... re,.".I .. "'" grodu.'. 33t· 

5456. 4.j) IN.TRUCTION 
FUTONS mod. lOcally • • Ingl. , dou· 
ble. queen Choic" of fabra. C.II 
cO/loci 643·2512. 4·2 ' 

FREE PARKIIICI Typing. od,Ung, 
word procetSlng_ SpMd .. our 
opoclollyl Pooh",on s.cr.larlol SIr. TUTOR ., .. table lor _ .... 

phy .... eov<_ Ont,.. ... 
r-----":"'----;-"11 vice. 351.j)523. 3-21 per ....... S>4 DO/hour __ S500 • • xl 

236 ).11 

specialiZing in publication. 
promotional and wedding 
pholoRra I 

CRYSTALS TYPlIICI SERVICE 
locI'od ABO~E /OW. 8001< 

.nd Supply. 338-'813 ENOUSH '"" COmpoOlllon Ino!rUC· 
).14 lion. Oul<anleod Qfld. bootlor 

,---------- I8.DO per flOUr 338-5005 4-27 

EXPEAIENCED. prol .......... legal 
"",r,,"'1 WIll do IYplnv 75c/poge 
CIII BeY "' 351·2330, ... 30 ....... 
d.y Ihrough F,"'.V ).11 

TYPING onla Wylbur ., Weeg ""ng 

INSTRUCTION In Englllh by _ . 
"lied ,_ COtnpoaI\lon. gr.m
m. Ole. Foroogn _II. ramodlll 
_k S8Inour 354-2731 . keop ky. 
,ng ),15 

lSAT· GIfl~T· GIIE I Scrrp' IlosoerIOIIon. peper .. 
DON ~ICKERSON. ~non1e'f II L.w, ,esumes. Ie""'" II. $11·5305. 4-1 ReInw oour... Pr..,.,..bOn tor 

June e.umJ. Sl.n~ H Kaplan 
EdUCIlionai Ceo,., 232 51....". 
IlrMI Iowa C'!y 338-25aI 5-13 

Practicing primarily In Immigration 
& Cullom., 1515) 11.·'511 4-14 

INNO~ATlVE WEDDING 1 .. ,'.llon. 
designed and prlnled. WeallOcarry 
an ex.c.ptk>nal aelect50n of 
ltadlltonll and contemporary IrytH. 
ERICKSON' ERICKSON , 1·656-
3685lealltCll. 4·21 

PROFESSIONAL n ....... r .... m .. , 
'_1"1 papers. Literal Of iu''''i«t I4xt, 
ins ... , edlbng ~ TEAN~ liVES 
compuler ..,rv>C81. 3$1·20111 . 3-11 

TEN v-.' I_I exper ....... 1&..1 
Coo'Kling 501ocIJ ... PIca. Ellie 
33I-8~ 3-21 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTlII 
8th Y"f 1l.p4tflenced Intlructlon 
SIIr1 now C«JI 8orl>l,. W_ lor 
In'or_, .. nodule 6I3-25le 

4-15 

LAUNDRY 3Oc1lb" pickup, ... ..,od, SAME eIIy typing .nd poPlflUlorjng 
drred, 1000od, deli.orld. 819.2823 ....,rce CoIIW,n. 331-5005. ).11 

W1UO_'ND E_1Ory ScnooI 
"'" 1872 

cornpllll ...."."".. program end I 
day. (local), 4-28 EDlTINOITYPIIICI T_. .«er ....... cor • • Call 331-1061 Ibr 

tnor1Iln'onn.alion. 3-21 manuscript • • lerm paperl Ea. 
per_ Eng~.h "",,\IC1or E\oc. 
Ironrc Iypowr'I .... lSl.2I71 3-11 

ACCURATE, neat. manuscr1pll, etc; 
con moe' in Iowa CrIY &111. 1·1\43-
53>49. 3-18 

TUTOR In EngI"". Pr_ '*" 
IOf'IOIhr 331-9170 ).15 

, t 

LOST a 'OUND 
1l\OI.I"\OI." lOS' 1M no\ '''''n~· ... -.e._ 

1'101 ..... _' .... J. 
1\10£ _00 10 CI\Qgo. S911ng\ ~\ _________ _ 

Ilr"~ . 3t.:1-0\61, Wendy • :>-17 lOfo' , dar. Iramod phOIogrl'f 

RIDE n_od 10 BlOOmlnglon, If>. 
dl.nl vlclnily lor Sp,lng er.1l<. C«JI 
Ponnl, 337.7829 3-16 

Q_).1 Wuhlngron ,. .. 1 
_ can 351-2023.3S4-a,.,. 3-

1. 

Poslscripts Column Blank 
Mall Q( b, ing 10 Rm 201 CommunlCalions Cenler Deadl,ne 10' ne,l·day publrcallon 's 3 pm 
IIems may ba edlledlor lenglh, and In genera.l, w,II nol be pubhshed more Ihan once Nol,ee 01 

- evenls tor wh ich adm'sslon ,s charged .. ,II nol be accepled NOlree 01 polrbcal evenls Will nol be 
accepled, excepl meellng announcemenls 01 recogntzed siudenl grouPli Please pnnl 

Event 

Sponsor ______ ~~~~~~--~~--~~~----~-
Day, date, time 

Location 

TR~VEl 'E"~ICII , INC 
2" Filii ~_ .... Coo 

DodlCllod 10 ..... r If ...... _ .. For 
your convenl.nce open III Ipm 
Wod_,. Ipm Mon-Frl 80' I-
1230 354·2024 4· 15 

ANTIQU.S 
UNN STREET ANnoun 

%U SOUTH LINN 
P _loy Mo. prln1I and <U.1Om ""'n" .... _dry ........ ...... 
rovr mHtu-rlrMnt.l wrttun uw .. 
w •• I.. T" ••• ar. th. b.11 
rlP/odUC1lon. r.. _ -' Mu" _10 ___ nl1Y bilk ... 
ca""lto CQUnky .....,.".,. _ 

qutllty anlKWe f",natvre j Mt. 337· 
!IO'S 3-21 

BOOKS 
NIOHT ...... T.-.y and T ...... 
d.y 7,3Opmol0'00pm AFTEIINOON 
houri WIO~ ond F(IdIy 2-5. 
5olurdoy .2·5 TWO FLOORS folod 
"'Ih poperblcl>. .. hordboc:U. lP' •. 
18'. HAUNTED 8OOKSHOP, 227 
Soulll Jon.....,. _ CoIItg. P.k 

COIIPUTIR 

RENAISSANCE 
COMPUTERS 

4-20 

122 SouLlt Dubuque St. 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

1-319-354·7327 
SPECIAL 

This Friday and 
Salurday only 

COMMODORE 14 
and one diS(' drive 

ONLY_ 
Vie currently have in 
s\oc\ ~~ pieces of 
software lor \be Com· 
modroe 6~ . Sorry . at 
Lltese prices cash or local 
hecks ONLY 

I Hi-PI/ITIRIO 
","SUI 3000 _~er .,.1 ... '5" 
Woofer, 6' ..... WtctrMOl T 'WlltltL 
Nego<loble. 354-4121. 3-11 

BELOW IIfItOLESAlB CoMa 01 10 
~ .. UDXlH CIOs 132 .... TOK 
SAceoe $3Il9tl F", lUI fIIEl 
OILIVSIY colt 337·5113_. 
lope DyntrnJcs. 4-1 

CLO ...... """ _III 011_ """","bII 3$1_ , __ '''* 'er pord 331 .. 782. 
4-21 

Mond..,·'''d.., ~31 auM.,." ",-11 .. "'*"" ~ .. -
__ tII_, AlO. Pll'klng 

'lMM.f -_ • . lUm ..... otIIf, VIf)'_ Ul . 2S11 4-21 
_ 11001"""'111 1/3 _ .... y 
353-13t7orJ53.l3t3 3-11 _ ... __ In, AlC. 

'UNNY. brighl hou .... own ,oom, 

""_. " .. ,,_ 3$4· '21. So 
11 

".,..,. "'bill APr"...,.., :IJI. 1UMM1II ... -. __ 
1041/"*'"'00. ~2OIIdly" I _. _ bedroom _"mll\l.'I~ 
!(or", J.II .,.,. 011\11 , CIOII. r_ Ill· 

TWO nlOlllllllll. _ 10 _I 3 
bed,-' _ CIoH .. CMIIP\II 

Orod _" "'_,eel $17· .11. 
).211 

AVAllAILE ImmIdratMy Roam
male ..... Iod I", _ Own 

11.3$302541 "7 

TIIIEO of "'0'1 _11 Only 
I'50/ rnonII>, ,*, peId, I", • _ 
dotm II'f\I -"MIl' In CodIt 
Ropjd', _ 10 ~.,. oNy :JO 
........ IOIowoCrty ... ,0._ 
DIII3 r..13 

bedroom, .-, "43 _ ""hUM. 
...,._ 337._ )'Ie 'UMMII1 ",bIIIIl" option, 2 

_,-.. _ 361·1135 )'Il 

SUMMER only. lem.", _. "'ge 
bed( ..... N"- _ . 112025 
plua_1Cl1\' 331-3'» 4-21 

TWO ~ fOr eummtr aubIeL 
RorrI pM 113 _1Cl1\' CIoH In 
lOCI *y opacIOUO 354-1335. ).30 

~EMALE 10 _. I bedroom ..... 
.. _ apt II.Sfno \/lifo ... no 
dtt>OI>' C" -nos. 354-1109 ). 
30 

FtMAlI non"""'., "'ore _ 

TWO bod,oom opt. 'or , ... , In 
Coo_ on "'" roulO, no _ 
<em,1! .. , $350 _ monlh In
_mg _ One """''''_ 
depot! CoI331·nte ),11 

PENTACIIOT -.. 
~MTMENTS 

Downtown 
5<>"",* If., 

3$1-1381 
4-21 

--. __ G,IdUil' '" AVAlLAllllmrnod....., One 
""''''II, r~ A ..... bII _oom oponrnen~ _ 111. 
Apr~ 1 331.j)UOor35).t010. 11-30 " 50/..-111 331-5120 3- .. 
ONE or ___ 10 _. 2 .UMIIIIJI """""Ill _, 1 

_oom IpIII\menI '5 m........ __ , _ ItI. Ale. LIUIlCIry 
10 P..,I"",", Fum_ AvooI_ HeeV ...... paid Furn_ $17· 
In AIJgoJOI. 354-31'0 ).30 tI6O!I _ 

FEMALE, ""'"_ "'II1II. IUrnII/IOd IIUMMEII ",bioi. _ bodr-. opI.. 
Ale. W ..... pojcI. ....... , pool Col _10 campus ___ ... 
PIftI,35I-11117 4-21 

FEM~E. Hice _ . CIoH 10 
Corn"'" end CIIy 1IuI. S/we 
bedroom Dulot~. ~2I 

IIEOUCEO (..,\. Sum_ ... bIII. I 
__ 01 3 _,oom PenllaMl 

Aper1Inen' HIW peId, AIC. clio
h_ Cd Jwo/yn 3$ '.j)712 

).21 

CAMf'UI APARTMENTS 
~ 

5<> .. mor or fall 
351·1311' 

MAlE, _ • ...,- Aportrntnl OIIE bed(oom, I11III""" IUbIItIl .. 
A'I1IlIoble.-, S31-114Ot1, ....,Ing.. opIIon. IUm_ ...... WI'" peId 
_ ________ 3-_.5 AC 351·1451, 3-1 4 

FEMAL£ 10 ",,"r. IperlmonI. 
,..".I .. bIIlmrnodloWly. ColI $11· 
_lor 351-4611._ lor Vldlie. So 
21 

ROOMMATE _ . Gr ....... 
bon! 3311 S. CIInIon, 110. $I 1_ 
Unl8onk1. CIlIS31·2t22. 3-15 

FEMAlE. __ ~ op

lion. Pen ......... lion' ~ 
331-214.\. 3-21 

OUIIET. r __ I ........ Own 
,oom, AlC, ..... and ..... paid, ,~ 
.... '''.i!y, _In. buslino. po,ll1ng. 
pr.ler nonsmokar RonIIlIO. C«JI 
331.o4()15. 3-15 

FEMALE non_or _nItd 10 
shirl two bed,oom _ CrIY ApI. 

AvIlLIOIe AprIl I 337.S33II, 
-ingo. 

FPrIALI. 2 bedroom. e _ ~om 

co""",", 1132.60 plus ~. 
331-'CoII-*1tII. 3-31 , 

.UM .... _ opIJon. two 
_roorn.S31o. ___ 2321 

4-27 

IIAlSTDN CfIIII( APMTIIIIIfTI - -"'*'" __ lor 

-.g, Come into 1htr 011"- • 4 •• 
EIII *tt. .. (by Mercy HoopiIII) .. 
ooon, 1.3prn. -..,. Friday. 3-11 

CAMI'III N'~ _1perI ___ 1or 

.-.0. Come Into 1htr oIfIco • • 14 
Eu' _ Illy ... .., HoIpiIIIJ, .. 
ooon, 1-3pm,-.., · Frkllly, 3-11 

.~ ",bIIIIlIIl opIIon. Two 
bodrvorn __ CIooo la 

cornP\ll . .. 2OImonlll. 33I-I50I. 3-
15 
IUIrIIIIEII _ opaon. ,... 
IhrH _oom _ AIC, dif. 

- . -.., - peId. 
CIoH 10 cornP\ll. Col """ Ipm, 
331-1113. $.15 

, 

.... VI UOO on oum_ (11\1, 3 
bedr_'PI I432I_m.
"'blltlill GpO"" . • _ 10 CMIIp\It 
~_ pood, oil ............ mg , 
At ..... ndr'\' . ,...112 So14 0" __ 11>1 5_. 
01 CO""",I Col .. 1-3375 111 ,.,. 
-'"III ),1. 

IU8lIT ,..". 1 ..... Ill old 2 
bedroom IpI Coo_. CIIHp 

IUIrIM(I1out>Iot __ ........... 

_I A~ A ... II"," mod · 
.. .., IIonlfll9olll'" 38' ·_ 1 .1 

IUMMII1 ... bIoI. IN .. bed, .... 
._ ulll",,.,.hod " ... 
Io(.,tti()f\, ait c:ond~ Nt' l. 1« 
PIC Av .... ""' m"'·~ 331·'. 

3.11 

AYAOUILI Mor .... Two _r_ 
'P' GIr • . d_. 0_1, 
cor".. IIr ..... Fltntly..-nt. POI 
pouobll • • ..,"", ..... bII .. 21 ... 
..- "1< WI .. "-denl_1I 
In II11II compiol< 3S'....,, 351-
oIlI3 4-15 

""' 354-11£32 S,2I .UMMlllIU1IIol _ bod' ..... , lur -
ITUDIO. II1<IIWO _com ......... ..,. _ ~ 
, ..... _ . _ .. III now "",pel. pr,,*, 331-41110 J.2I 
_ 111<1 noc we'" ,_ Club 

_av ....... ,or~ .... 
"' ... porklng, lIundry. buount, 
~I& _no. crll""" iIIIonO 
1fT...,."...," 337.3103 4-'IS 

I~CY III ....... rllt., 

CONDOIlINIUIi 
'OR R.NT 

1110, InclUd. u '* 64$-2411, IAAIID.- two bedr-. condo. 
:lJl.31:JO "21 on ""II nt. car"... rlr_ c:om. 

~ krt...." .nd lIunrIry S4OO. 

.UMMlII ",bill"" 011"". 2 
331-2101 or ~ 4-21 

bodr ..... lII .... m carport. CIoH In. 
331-0« 1. 5-1' JMZ can by _II "" ,.,. foIowIng 

SUMMER ... l>1li11" opt_ 
~1f'Q. ,toM k'I own room 
3S4-14~5 3-11 

ONE bedroom Ptn&act .. .,. • 
"""'""' IUb/'eI_ 331-4373 

3-11 

lARGE touf Ndtoom .pertmentl, 
Monel .-, •• """,-. <_ 
lOCI "'._ .. , ""·tltlll porl"ng. 
... bIoc:k ~om opono or_ 'dell'" 
""""'ng _ hoIpi.... seoo. 3$'. 

~ rodtO 111lI0I\I. KCCK II 3 
FM. WSUl eIO~M. KUHI eo. FM. 6-
'5 

DUPLIX 

THREE __ CM>IIlI. IIr_. 

Iornlr room. get • . I'" 1>1111" 
CooeM .. 821-8t87. 4-21 

1602 1_ .. ,. ___ 4-20 TWO bedr-. _ COO.1vIIlo 
I/IoIf1lII pood Oil. BuoI,na AlC, 

IUMM(I1 ... _11._ op'lon Fur.1 oppi>InooI fU....-. S37510 $501) 

n,_ 2 _room W/AC, d... Bob. 3$I · '05e 4-25 
__ Hea1JWI'. pood CIoH Inl 
CoIS374OOl1 S4721monU1 ).le 

NEW • URD • AeUS£D i 
_'N:) ••• 10 ~ 3_ ..... $17, 
_'M3 14.10 

2 bodtOOm$I3,4 
'5uMd '" _ Irom ,5." 
.4uoodI2_ Irom'," , 

:.~~,.~.= =: ~1 'REE 
I.-2·5N$ 

W. _ I ... l1)'II1Ong 01 .. 11111 
HOIIKHE'MEA ENTEJlPRISES, IN 

0.1YI • ',H". SAVE . 101 
Hogirway lSO Sou'h 

"...non IA 50lI0' 3- lt 
I con .... p \'0" goo your mobile ~ 
IOId ..... Hion, bel ... Spm. 3$1 . 
lTV. 4-

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 _.,..-__ 

._----
13 ____ _ 

11 

2t 

2 . --------
10 ____ __ 

14 l' ____ _ 
22 

3 
7 _ _ ___ _ 

11 
15 1. 
23 

Print nlme, addres. I phone number below . 

4 ~ _____ _ 

. --------
12 _~_~ __ 

1. 
20 

24 

Name phonB ! 

Addr_ City I 
No, dlY to run ___ Column heading ___ Zip \ 

To flgur. COlt multiply the number of words· lncludlng address andlor! 
phone number, times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num-I 
bar of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Rlfund • . 

1 ·3 dBYS ......... 42c/word (~ ,2O min.) 6· 10 days ............ 6OC/word ($6.00 min.) 
4·5 days .... " ... 48c/word ($4.80 min.) 30 days ........... $1 .25/word ($12,50 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with Tile Dally IDWBII 

PerlOn to 01" rflglrdlng this Innouneement: 

Phone ____________ _ 

VICTOR _ell VR2500 'FOIIIUrntn« otIIf. mill, own room 
,_. 22w/ar.IlltI~. lIDO ~ ,In""n_ 2111ap1.IOm_to 
_ 

-- -" 'I compua. --1152.50. )54. . ............. - .'M. 3-IT 

IW.ITOtI CfIIII( 
N'~ 
.~ ....... -

Fot IUmtnor '" ItII 
3$(.8311 . 

I.~, oIiminalor SPKS rnotIIng, Inllli I 
... by "'" Alrtottor. 331·3041. 3- ~ElrlALE, $130 piu. '~ utillltt , -. , 
IT 'oom. 33I-_lIIer 4pm. 3-15 ____ _ 

II check or money order, or stop 111 COmmunication. Center 
In our offices: corner at Collage & MldllOn 

4-21 IOWI City 52242 353-6201 
-------------~--~~~------~----------~I 
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Arts and entertainment 

By Jim MUlier 
Speclsl to The Dally Iowan 

"The sun's gonna shine ... tomorrow/Bet 
your bottom dollar there's tomorrow." 
Yecch! Did you ever wonder why It is that 
some records bring back pleasant 
memories while others just bring back your 
lunch? 

The Right Reverend Jerry Falwell 
knows. It's because the former are made 
right here on earth and the latter are forged 
in the raging fires of Hell. 

Sometimes these satanic forces comply 
witll truih in packaging guidelines, as in the 
cases of Black Sabbath, Lucifer's Friend, 
Styx and Rick Wakeman . Wait a 
minute ... Rick Wakeman? Well, I guess that 
just underscores the next point. Because 
thal sly old Beelzebub more often than not 
uses innocuous, harmless-sounding names 
on his Records From Hell (hereafter 
referred to as RFHs). 

Names like The Starland Vocal Band, 
Lobo, Toto, Barry White, Rush, Helen 
Reddy, Paul Anka and Paul Williams. The 
very foods we eat - Bread, Hot Tuna and 
Meatloaf. Even the names of our cities and 
states! 

And then - people buy them! 
We've all done it at least once - bought a 

record so vile, so odious thal it simply can't . 
be listened to. This article marks the first 
in a series of reviews of some of the most 
rancid, thoroughly unredeemed garbage 
ever committed to vinyl. And you can take 
your part in lashing back by entering the 
First Ever Records From Hell Contest 
(hereafter referred to as the FERFH Con
test) . 

HERE'S ALL you have to do: 
1) On a standard sheet of notebook paper 

(no Spiral, please), fill in each of the 
following 20 award categories (be sure that 
the numbers match up - many questions 
could have the same answers.) 

2) Put your name, address and phone 
number on the same sheet. 

3) Send to : The Doc of Rock's FERFH 
Contest, The Daily Iowan, Room 201 Com
munications Center, Iowa City, la . 52242; 
and then ... 

4) Wait a very long time. 
You can even cheat if you want. Good 

Luck . 

4) Plastic doggie-doo on a whirling fan 
blade - To the band and record that most 
blatantly took advantage of their fans ' faith 
by dumping hideous dreck/outtakes under 
the guise of "new" product. 

5) The Alright, Already - The Whole 
World's Singing - Will You Stop Now? 
Award - No crowding, please. The ab
solute worst Barry Manilow song. Ever. 
Sorry, limit one per entry. 

6) The Olivia-Wayne-Newton-Elton-John
Denver "Have You Never Been Mellow?" 
Award - Given to the song or album that 
asks the stupidest musical question. 

7) A commission in Ginger Baker's Air 
Force - To the perpetrator of the all-time 
worst drum solo (redundant, I admit). 

8) A Hawaiian Punch - To the worst 
. record that 's a little bit country AND a lit
tle bit rock 'n' roll (Hint: the less of each, 
the better.). 

9) Your Mind in a Brown Paper Bag 
(Within) - OR - A Cake Left Out in the 
Rain (choose only one ) - Name a song 
with the most unfathomable psychedelic 
lyrics. (May they never find that recipe 
again.). 

10) A manhole cover autographed by 
Grace Slick - Write down the RFH with 
the most appropriate title - if you can only 
remember its name . 

11) Do What?!? - Name a band that's 
uglier than The Grateful Dead. If you can't 
think of one, leave blank and go on to the 
next one - we'll understand. 

15) The And Honey, I ~ss Watching 
Scotty Grow Dept. - Name a performer 
(besides Bobby Sherman and John Cougar ) 
wilh a stupider haircut than Bobby 
Goldsboro. 

16) Did they have Space Food Sticks in 
Plan Nine From Outer Space? - Name the 
most moronic science fic tion rock band or 
rock concept. Quickly. As Klaatu could 
probabLy tell you, it isn't such a long time 
from ZlI2 to the yea r "2525." 

17) A Yellow Ribbon tied tightly 'Round 
Your Old Oak Tree - Name, if you can, 
five songs more nauseating than these : 
"Feelings," "You're Having My Baby," 
"Seasons In The Sun," "You Light Up My 
Life" and "Muskrat Love." 

18) A beach-front condo in Black Oak, 
Arkansas - To the most wretched group in 
the history of the universe. Take your time 
here. 

19) A chance to discuss the artistic 
merits of Dan Fogelberg's Captured Angel 
With DI A/E Editor Jeffrey Miller - Name 
the LP with the lousiest album jacket 
artwork , And you haven't lived 'til you've 
seen Mac Davis sucking toes on the back of 
Midnight Crazy. 

20) The I Know It's Only Pandering, But 
I'll Do It Award - To the worst song or 
album with the words "rock 'n' roll" in the 
title. 

THAT'S IT. Remember that, unlike the 
objects of our scorn, neatness and 
originality count here. Lists will be com
piled and especially funny and/or stupid en-
tries will be singled out for ridicule . 

The whole affair will culminate near the 
end of this semester with a record-breaking 
Gala Awards Ceremony at Jasper's up
stairs bar, featuring bad music played con
tinuously on lousy turntables (with lousy 
needles) ; drawings for beer, horrible 
records, industrial earplugs AND T-shirts 
and buttons bearing the nifty RFH logo; 
specials on a variety of sickening beers 
(warm, if you like) and generally rude 
behavior. 

Enter as often as you like. Members of 
Journey and REO Speedwagon, in addition 
to employees of The Daily Iowan and 
Jasper's, are ineligible. 

Saturday, March 12 10 .. 5 
Sunday, March 13 12-5 

...---~_GUITARS __ ........ ~ 

HOHNER Accoustic Guitars 1/2 Price 
Sale Priced $65-$250 

GIBSON Electric Guitars 400/0 off 
Sale Priced $240-$650 

IBANEZ & ELECTRA 30-500/0 off 
Guitars Starting at $189 

.--ACCESSORIES
GUITAR STRINGS 

2 for 1 
CORDS & STRAPS 

300/0 off 

-MISCELLANEOUS~ 
SPECIAL EFFECTS 

30-50% off 
BOSS, IBANEZ, DOD, MXR 

PA Systems -up to 50% off. 
Rental Systems, Full warrantee. 

THE 

...---DRUMS-~,-'-"j 
TAMADRUMS 
Demo Sets 40% off 

Sale Priced $660-$1080 

U sed Sets from $99 
Sticks & Heads V2 Price 

...... -AND MORE----. 

Save on assorted new and used 
Keyboards by Baldwin, Casio, 

Korg, Hohner, Yamaha, 
Rhodes and more. 

LISled prim ... 
casb alNl COlT)' • uk 
abo.I I" .... , 
layaway, Vlu. 
Ma' lerCar4, 
America. EXIJl'tII' 
fl ... ell, wI~ .,. 
proved crt4il. (There are no right answers - only 

wrong ones. In most cases, ties will be 
broken by the offending Single or LP that 
runs the longest.) 

12) A stuffed Neil Diamond shirt and a 
Gino Vannelli chest wig - Swell prizes, eh? 
He's pretentious. He's boring. He croons. 
He suffers. He loves you. Name the drip. 

If you know of a particularly stupid/pail!
fuL record that you want considered lOr 
review, bring it by to the DI office. It will 
be returned, given away or broken, ac- "Owned and operated by musicians since 1972" 
cording to the owner's wishes. And dun't 

I) The Fearless Sgt. Barry Sadler Jump 
and Die Medal - To the worst military- or 
politically-oriented single. 

13) A can of alphabet soup - To the most 
hideous band to be known primarily by an 
acronym. Lots of contenders. 

worry about condition - RFH's generally L_.:35~1~-~17:.;5:5~ ______ "''''''''''''I111111 .. __ ..;.I09;;.E~,;a;.st;.;;;;;~~ 
benefit from scratches, warps and surface 

2) A Scented Ginsu Cheese Cutter - To 
the single or LP most likely to clear any 
room. 

3) A Telly Savalas "Who Loves Ya, 
Baby?" Tootsie Pop - To the crummiest 
"live" record . (Achtung ! Mark, Don and 
Mel.) 

14) A jade Mayor Jane Byrne Secret 
Decoder Ring - A toughie. Pick the most 
disgusting band to emerge from the Windy 
City of Big Shoulders (or its 'burbs). Your 
entry must have at least two members with 
long, frizzy perms AND the lead singer 
must wear Spandex pants . 

noise. 
(Special thanks to the mighty Lee 

Sandberg, who came up with the ultra
death logo.) 

So there it is , folks - a thoroughly 
crummy contest that you can't win for los-
ing. C'mon, dudes, let's get it on (in the 
morning, now) . 

Psychic: Don't hypnotize witnesses 
DAVENPORT, Iowa (UPI) - The Amaz

ing Kreskin , an ESP and mentalist perfor
mer. Thursday said he is opposed to the use 
of hypnotism on crime witnesses because it 
encourages them to "mis-remember" 
details . 

Kreskin discussed the criminal applica
tions of hypnotism at a news conference 
and then joined Davenport Police Chief 
Ken Conlon in a game of hide-and-seek for a 
bottle of Pepto Bismol at the a-story 
Blackhawk Hotel. 

Kreskin , who said he has been asked to 
help more than 80 crime cas~s this year , 
sa id he is "very much against" hypnotising 
witnesses in hopes they might remember 
more details of a crime. 

"1 am absolutely opposed to any evidence 
ga thered from a person who is hypnotized," 

he said. "First off, a person does not 
remember better when hypnotized .... 
Second , if pushed, the person will mis
remember details or will recall things that 
never took place." 

KRESKIN GAVE the example of a 
college president who was blamed for a hit
and-run accident after police got the 
license number of his car from a hyp
notized student witness. 

He said the student apparently saw the 
car in a parade, but the vehicle was locked 
in a garage at the time of the accident. 

The performer said he has been ap
proached recently by organized crime 
figures , who asked if Kreskin could train 
people to remember that a suspect was 
with them at the time of a crime instead of 

someplace else. 
Following the news 'conference, Kreskin 

submitted himself to a "test" of his 
abilities. Earlier, he had asked a commit
tee headed by the police chief to hide an ob
ject in the hotel. They told him only that the 
object was a bottle , 

THEN, BY HOLDING one end of a 
handkerchief and having Conlon grasp the 
other and think of where the object was, 
Kreskin whisked the committee and a band 
of reporters up, down and around the hotel. 

Within 10 minutes, 48 seconds - in
cluding time to wa it for television cameras 
to get up the elevator to the seventh floor
Kreskin had a clerk open the door to room 
711. He found the bottle of Pepto Bismol in 
the bathroom. 

.' 
T 

Will You Be Ready ... Renewal & Reformation in 
the American Church ... When 

SPRING 
FEVER 
Hits? 

Spring Bicycle Sale 
In Progress 

• Experts help you choose the 
model nght for you. 

• Assembled, fine tuned, and 
guaranteed to work right! 

• Full service and parts back-up. 

TEST RIDE TODAY! 

123 S. il'" ~351.J331 
lewl City tI 

a pJjic lectLIe 

Frida~ March 11,1983 7:30pm 
Phillips Hall 

Do Evangelicals & Liberals 
Need Each Other? 
Re.pon~n": Pro!. John Boyle, Rellolon 

Pro!. JeHrty Cox, Hlltory 
asymposLm 

Friday March 11,1983 3:00 pm 
Hawkeye Room IMU 

Dr. Richard F. Lovelace 
Professor of Church History 
Gordon-Conwell Theological 
Seminary 

Sponsored by the Geneva Community 
. 

. 

Sooner Or LaterYou'll Get 
Responsibility Like This. 
In The Navy It's Sooner. 

You're maneuvering ment experience that 
445 feet of guided could take years in 
missile frigate through private industry. And ( 
the navigational they earn the decision· 
hazards and non-stop making authority it 
traffic of one of the takes to make that 
world's busiest ports. responsibility pay off. 

But you'll dock As their manage-
safely. Because you ment abilities grow, 
know your equipment. Navy officers can take 
You know your men. And even when the advantage of advanced education and 
responsibility weighs in at 3,600 tons . . . training in fields as varied as operations 
you're ready. management, electronics, and systems 

After 4 years of college, you're analysis. In graduate school it would cost 
ready for more responsibility than most you thousands; in the Navy we pay you. 
civilian jobs offer. Navy officers get the And the Navy pays well. The start· 
kind of job and responsibility they want, ing salary is $17,000 (more than 1lI0st 
and they get it sooner. companies pay). And that's on top of a 

Navy officers are part of the manage- comprehensive benefits program that 
ment team after 16 weeks. Instead of boot can include special duty pay. After four 
camp, officer candidates r - - - - - - - - - - 1 years, with regular 
receive four months NAVY OPPORTUNITY W ltJ promotions and pay in· 
f I d h· ., 1 INFORMATION CENTER I h sal . 

a ea ers ~p trammg. P.O. Box 5000. Clifton, NJ 07010 creases, t e ary IS Up 
It's profeSSIOnal school-lito as much as S3LOOO. 
I'ng desl'gned to sharpen 0 I'd rather have re8l)(msibilitr sooner. Tell If you q". I:fy to 

1 me more abo ut the Navy', officer program . I UJW 

their technical and 1"0' be an officer in the 
management skills. I No",. 'PI .... P"." Lof' I Navy, chances are you 

Then, in their first I Addr ApL. "-- I have what it takes to 
assignment, Navy CIty succeed. The Navy just 
officers get manage- I SLate Zip I' makes it happen faster. 

I tCollege/Univers, ty I 
I 

Ail __ *Y •• r In ColleHe __ fOPA.-- I 
4 MoJor/ Mmor' ________ -'-'-

I Phone Number 1 
IArtlCod,,1 IlHl Timlll toClll1 

I 
Thl." fo, pntrll r«rUllrntnt. inlorMlUoft Yeu du not hive 1 
~~~r:~~,:'! ~~t:~:'.'O:;'::~~~i~fre~~n!~'h'.'tI!n! 

L of Nlv)' pOeldonl (or which IOU qUIII')' _ j ----------
Navy Officers 

Get RespOnsibility Fast. 

, 

IYMen.1I1 
AJSlstantSp< 
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